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VAGABOND VIGNETTES.

BY THE 11EV. GEO. J. BOND, B.A.

lx.

JTERUSALEM-THE CHURCH OF THE HOLY SEPULCHRE.

No one cani appî'oaclî 'lî,. Cliurcl of the Iloly Sepuichre withiout
reverence. Whether, e-,. tradition afiîsit rually covers the
site of th cucfiio andl entombhînent of Our Lord i:,, Ur courbe,
îa question 1010ong (i îlîut* e1îuîuglo arelîarologits and bltlis
But no inan can tread grnund tlîat lia., l.eni trodden by the w~or-
s hipping million,, tha! have ci 'nie froin ail quatrters of the globe,
throuch lng( ccnnr'o. pray iii tli., spot, without bving touclied
by a syînpatlivtic tln'ill. Fr>n the tiniie of the E'nipresS ielena,
thait is flrom1 the -326 %x.D., this I)ot IaIs beell held a-S the îuost
sacred upo11 earth 1w thie great Eastern and Western Chiurehles,
and mvriaids of entliusiastic andi tireless3 pilgrinîis hiavu ever since
annually wvende1 their wearv way hlîier to engage in the soleiii-
Inities of the Eeastertide festival.

The flrst churchcl mu tIi isý 1).)tva I uilt by the Enîperor- Conlstaîî-
tine, and the* present one- by the Crub:aders. It is a vast irreguilar-
pile of buildings, ian v tiflive 'eiilt and atdd(-d tu ; anîd lîeiiiiîîed
in, as it is, 1w the cr<îwding dwvellings arounld it, liab littie that is
attractive froin an artistie point of view. There is, lioiever, a,
pictures.<queness- in the* façade, irregular ab it ib, and an interest
highier thaii that of art iii thîe whlole (lua--ilit but venerale con-
gepries of structures upun whicli one «cornes buddenly as lie turns
dow'n a narrow lanc in the muiddle of the Christian quarter.

It wvas iii a pouring rain --oi the, oiily m-cin y day 1 saw iii Pales-
tine-that 1 paid îny flrst vi:sit to this celebrated sp)ot. The shops
iii the lane approaehing the clnurch are, nîany of tiieni, devoted
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482 T'le ]Ifetliodist ]ifczazie.

to the sale of' articles Ùùsed by the plgrinis, and die open court
upon wliicli the façade of thie building looks was lineci w'ith
vendors of rosaries, incciise, pictures, crucifixes, a vaicty of

CHAPEL 0F THE HOLY SEPULCIRE,.

otiier ýouvenirs, squatting on the pavement with thieilr Nares bu-
side thern.

Entering the portal, we saw to the left of the vestibule a large
square niche wvhere the Turkishi boldiers weru on guard, and uni-
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V'agabond V"ignettes.48

miaýtely i front of some imassive candelabra, I suppose twenty
feet iii hcighit, including the, cuormous v-otiv'e cand les, ,jrranjjgedI
at eaeh end. of an oblong iinariibie slab, a-,bove wlîich -were sus-
pencled a numii-ber, of laiups. This covercd the traditional Stone of
Unction, where the body of our Lord wvas -anoiiîtul for the, buriffl.
It is the property of tht' Arîîieiauî Cliutrel. Turaing a littie
to the left we Plnterped the rottuU(la, iii the centre of 1% ichi is aý

it stnlivht 114>1y ''î>nlchr T i, k itithli a Suit(il ructaîîgular
întarb' chap l(. îaUriug S 11tWey-i.févt by eighitveiî,
divided into two ('l:iIIler utt.e, a tiI Colitziîiing tlit
traditional stone wvhich thev angels ro'ud zvay ; thiiimuer, entercd
throug-li a 10w door, containing thet :sepulclire itsuif.

Thîis muner ehaînher is very sinall, being muly tsix fe.ut by beven,
and liait' of it taken up hy tic imarbie Alab covering the tra-
ditioial tomb of Ciihrkt. Tlhis slab is erzieked throtigl the centre,
ind inuelh -voi-i hy th<lkive of tliv iiinîiviblu p)ilgri»1ii' ho
have convergc'd to tlîis 'pot froîil i îu1auy' different Cuntries and

ced.drawn by gcniie. if îuistakvii, di'votion to lliii ilio died
for men. Tlie chihris 1ighted by forty-thirce lamps, pendent
froîn the roof, anîd kept constantly burning. Wliun 1 visited it
there were thi-ce of uis together inside, aIl ministers-aiî Aiîîrieartxi
Campbellite, a Scottish Presbyterian, and inyseif. The Americaii
said: "Il feel. this is ,a solcn place; Brother Bound, you ofièr prayei',
please.' 1 did as I wvas -aslced, and spoke a few words of prayer
and thanksgiving. As my Anierican friend. said, it was ,at solemn
place, for it hroughit very vividly to mernorv a mnoinentous fact,
(Thd's self-sacrifice for, mant, and a sulenin ieslionibilit-grati-
tilde, and love, 'and sovce n Uur partb fur tuec gift rucuived.

Tri the- right w"1ll of the cmapel ib a hiulv, a geud dual blatkeiîed.
hy smoke, throuiigh whichi at Easter the ( ruk Pati-iarcli pircsenits
to the thronging crowds outside the H1uly Fire, under blasplîe-
mous pretence that it lias jubt becit kindlod direct froin hecaven.

Standing at the entranc of the cliapeul, we have befure us the
Greek portioni of the Chiurcli, aîîd at our left that belonging to the
Latins, while immnedia,.tely behind the chatpel, is the part owned
by the Copts. The four bodies, Greeks, Latins, Arnienians and
Copts take turns ini conducting thecir.service at the ehapel.

I visited the place again on the Sunday following, and the,
Greeks had their service there that day. A seething crowvd oc-
cupied most of the space beneath the roof of the rotunda, and
among then -were the Turkish guard keeping order and peace.
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484 T/lie ilfetlodist Mlagazine.

There ivas a procession amoinci the outside of the chaPel, and a
addrcss froi some h ighi dign ita ry aýfteiw,-,rds, del ivered fromi the
entrance, but his voice n'as lost in the conffused noise w'ihfillcd
the building. In the chapel, at the left, the Latins weeloiicllv
condueting thecir devotions, and in the eha-,pcl bciîid a handfuil
of Copts wcrc vocifcrously chanting at their altar, so that, to ail,
except those close belind hlmii, the p)I'chellr'S words were utterly
Inaudible. It ýwas saci, 'very &id, for the discord of voices wils
only too tyI)ical of the antagonismn of hicarts; and the stolid and
contcînptuous Turkish solciiers, rudely regulating the jostling
crowd, wce no more guard of hionour, but wvere placed there, bv

CIIURUH 0F THE HOLY SEPULCHRE-CHAPEL ON THE.SITE 0F CALVARY.

the authorities as ;a mnattcr of constant nccessity to kzeep these
wvarring passions fromi breaking out, as tlîcy often have done,
into furiour, and fanatical riot and bloodshed around the toinb
of Christ.

I ivill flot iveary rny readers by describing, ail the curious tra,-
ditional sites covcred by the roofs of the Churchi of the Holy
Sepuichire. I will mention but a few~ of the principal ones. The
site of Calvary is ownied by the Gyrcks. The ehapel is pi'ofusel *
decoratcd, and the ornaments are of the riehest description. It is
-fourteen and a hiaif feet above the Sepuichire, and you ascend by
a fliit of eigliteen steps. The general cifeet of the place, as of
inost of these places, I can only deseribe by one w'ord-they look
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tinselly ; mnd, graiited that tlicy care w'haiý-t they arc af'firined to bc,
it w'ould surely have been mforeC ini aeoidnc ithi taste ýa]d true
respect to, have left theum iii ail their harcan original ruggcd-
ness, than to have cased thein iii withi tawdry, oi mritation.

Undcrneatli the altar iii this ehiapel is ýa. hole thirough the marbie

VIA DOLOROSA, JERVSALEUI.

slab, to the solid rock, affirincd to bc the spot i 7ere the cross w'a,,s
erected, and two other such. lioles, one on either side, are shown as
the spots w'here the crosses of the twvo thieves stood. Close by is.
another small chapel, covering the spot whvlere Mary and the
l3eloved Disciple stood. There, is a strange tradition that Christ
wvas crucified over the spot wvhere Adarn ivas buried, and the site
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of the toxnb of our commion fiather is mie0 of the properties of tMils
chapel. %

But tixne would fail to tell of otiier points to wvhich we were
conducted; to the Chapel of the Apparition, whiere the risen Chist
,appeared to Mary Magqalene; the Chiapel of Longinus the Cen-
turion, whio ackniowlcdgcd llir as the Son -of God; the Chapel of
the Invention of the Cross, where, after the lapse of centuries,
ilia founded it by Divine direction; the Chapel of the Crown
of Thorns, and many others.

There they are, these traditionafl sites, and though onle miay dis-
regýard the tradition and question the accuraey of the sites-tiey
are the sites to millions, and have been to m'any miilllions passed
away. Thiese sites stirred the lierce courage of tuie Crusaders,
eind led hither tô their rescue fromn the Saracen. thousands of
chivaîrous waCrriors; they hiave stirred the devotion and seif-denial
of millions of passionate pilgrims, wh~lo have flot counted life dear,
if they might but see themn and die. And every year adds its
quota to the long list of those whvlo hiave been led by the rnagr-
nietismi of a dying Saviour's love to visit the scein'eS* of Hus agony
anci triumph. Ail thils stirs one's pulses strangely as hie wva1ks
along the Via Dolorosa, or muses. within the Cliurchi of the IIoly
Sepulchre.

HUMILITY.

TuE. bird that soars'on Ihighiest wing
Bui]ds on the ground lier lowly ncst;

And suie that dotli rnost sweetly sing,
"0i11P in the shiade whien ail things rest;

In lark and nightingale we se
Wht ionour hiathi huînility.

Thie saint thiat wears lieaven's brighitest, crown
In deepest adoration bends ;

Thie wveight of glory beîids hini down
The rnost whien most lus soul ascends:

Nearest the thirone itself must, be
The footstool of hiurility.

STERNDPaugliter of the voice of God!
0 Duty!1 if that nmine tliou love

Mho art a light to guide, a rod
To check the erring, and reprove;

Thou wvho art victory and law
M'len empty terrors overawe;
Fromn vain temptations dost set free,

And calmi'st the weary strife of frail liuinaxity!
-T o rd.sivo)rt/i
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HOLLAND AND ITS PEOPLE.

BY THE REV. S. P. ROSE.

DORtT, or D)ordrecht, situated a shiort distance efroim Rotterdamii,
well nierits a visit. Historically it is one of the inost interesting
dýties of liolland. lIt traces its descent froin the tenthi centurv.

One writer speaks of it as "Dordrecht the hospitable." lIt was
hiere that the famous Synod of Dort wias hield, early in the -sevenl-
tcenthi century. The character and value of this synod wvill bc
variously estirnated, as it is studicd fromn différent theological
points of view. To one thinker this synod is a. "tstain upon the
patriotic, generous, and liheral past of the city." To another it
bears a relation to the leformned Calvinistie Churcli, similar to
that whieh the Council of Nicwa boars to the Churchi of the fourthi
century, or the Augsburg Assemibly to the Lutlheran Clnurc1i It
wvas called, in part, to sck a seulement between the conflictinig
views of the followers of Arminius and the followers of Calvin.
The fainous Five Points wTere discussed. The decision resulted in
the condemnation of the views niaintainied by the Arminians.
Tphe condemnation involved more than the odiumi tlieoIoqicium. lIt
carried with it civil penalties as -%ell. rflose who heki Arminian
views wcvre flot siinply « branded as hereties, sehismaties, and
teachers of false doctrines, they were declared incapable of filling
any religious or academical post." Banishmiient ias thLe aferna-
tive presenteci to sucli las refuseci to sign the canons of the Synod.
Nor wvag the threat of banishiment an idie one. One hiundred
iijnisters and professors realized its meanînig. Grotius and
Hogerberts, the forme r one of the most schiolarly m nen of his tiie,
the latter Pensionary of Leyden, were sentenced to perpetual irn-
prisonment. Whien dea.th delivei'ed Gilles, of Leydenberg, froin
,caý)tivity, his body wvas made to adornia gibbet at Voorburg. At
the advanced age of seventy-two, Olden-Barneveldt, comipanion of
William the Sulent, wTas beheaded. Wofldeéds tÔ be done in
the name of the Prince of Peace t

The traveller of to-day, hiowever, may wefl afford to forget the
evii memiories of the j)ast that belong to Dort, while lie gazes upon
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I(oll1and and lIs Peolple.48

its pleasant scones, and studies the happier records of its historv.
IV is the. birth-place of niany cclebratcd artists. It wvas hiere thaý,'t
'Jacob Cuyp and his gi-eetr soi, were born. Ijorc also Bol, Ma\las,
and Seheffer flrst saw the lighit.

Prcedn to el-iknmed ,'the city of iiisfortune,"1 by
reason, 0f the numecrous tI'a-ic events whichi have been eiiacted
withiin its liinits-the traveller ivill find niucli to interest hlm, and
to indUcate soveral of tho peculiar eharacteristies of life in R-oi-

ld.As lie journeys tlîither, percha-.nce hiis oy-e inay be caugylit
by the numerous windmÏlls to be seeil by the way. No insignifi-
cant raffixirs are Vhey. "ýSome are made of stone, round and
octagonal, like xnedioeal towers; othiers are of wood; and present
the formi of a box stuck uponi the apex of a pyraxniid. The greater
part have 'thatchied roofs, a wooden gallery running round tho
mniddle, windows witi -white curtains, green cloors, and tue use
they serve inscribed upon the door." Their use is miany-sidedl.
Thlci clbief use is, of course, Vue pumiping of water-; but besides
'this, tIiey' are' exnployed to a"grind. flour, wasli rags, crush lime,
break stone, sawv wood, crush*l olives, pulverise tobacco.' It is
hardly Vo be wondered at, accordingly, that the numbor of. the
inil1s a man owvns becomies tuie measure of his -vealth, and thaV -'
girl ean liardly bÈing a more acceptable do-%vry to lier suitor, than
the proprietorship of two or more milis.

The naxue Delft is derived from the diteli, or wvator canal,
leading to it frÔm the Meuse. The city is large and beautiful,
withi -%ide and cheerful streets and stately buildings. The greaât
historical blot upon the fair name of Delft is the assassinaVion of
William the Silent, *in 1584. A splendid mausoleuni in the ehurch,
wvhichi lias been ea,,lled theý Westminster Abbey of lloll-and, founded
toward tlue close of the fourteenVh century, reminds one vividlv
of te ragedy. *The mausoleuili bears an inscription ",to te
eternal mernory of that William of Nassau, -%hlom Phiiip Il.,
scourge 0f Europe, feared, and noever overcame or conquered, but
killed by atrocious guile." Willi,,n.m is wvorthy of Vhie honour
which Holland seeks to pay to his mcemory. His brave resistance
Vo thec cruel ambition of Phillip, who wvas obeyed by the EmperQr
of Germany as by a vassal, and who established a cdain upon Vhe
suppÔrt of Exxgland by his inarriage withi Queen Mary, reads like
a romance. Ris overthrow of the anibitious plans of Phiiip in
reg-ard Vo Bolland ranks amiong Vhe great epoclhs of history.
Simple in life, intrepid in war, marvefllously skilfui in design,
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cloquent iii Speech, <les1)ite biis surnm1e (wliicll is due ýo bis
-bbility to keep his ow'n counsel, wvhi1e rcading, ,.,s it were, the
very secrets of inen's hearts), patriotie, and successful in luis pur-
poses, biis chairacter shines fortil with a. lustre thiat commnands -ti~e
attention of every stu(tent; of Iiistory.

AR'MINIUS.

The assa-ssin by whoni Mie life of Willieimi w'as takenwa
a young mnan twenity-se'en years of agme, a. Romnan Cathiolie,
dis,ýuised :is a Protestant, anid preteingii admiration for the
character of William and gwreait ze-al for the Protestant relig-ion.

is naine -%vas 13ilakaz-r GC6ra-rd. Hie called imiiself by the iiaie
Guyoii, ani gave it out that lie ivas son of Peter Guyoii, ;a martyr
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toi his embrace of Caltvinisni. By welI-simiulated attaclhment toiWilliam, hie gainced an intiniate kniowlcdgce of his victim'ls habits,and -wus pcrinittcd ftCCess toi thle Princes person. Oiic day, as the
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port. W"illiam ibade im vietum biater. Gérard hirked under adark
-archiw'ay beside the staircase, (turing, the Prince's absence. The
mnoient loi'e. eturned, the asssiprang uJ)of imii as lie placed
his foot upon the second step, and dischargring a pistol contaiiiing
thrce balis iinto bis cbcest, liuriC( awiay. Williain at once cried
uut, -- iii %%utiidd; iuý Cud liavvi iu'rLy ibn Dite .111 or' ilny
puri IJeUlJ)lu' lij> la' %%urd %Nit., it wb.lvrdYte," inrt111 1'ýO

tu th lt~ uektivii addres.,vd tu hit by liib sister, Cathiarine of
,Suiîna~rtzburg, -Du yuui icxuîixîîund your sou' to .Js~Chri--t?",
Tlîus pzt:b.t aviy fruiii uartt ont. uf t1iv iiost hevroie and nobip
tif inun. Gérard %vas spcedily taptured. 11e flot only -*cknow-
ledged, but gloried in bis deed. lis execution 'w.cs needlessly
crtul, and was endurud w'ithi a burprising contempt for pain and1
aîn uinubua1 upl>araIicv of exaltation, borii, we inust helic've, of
an overiiia.itering( fanaticisin and ambition.

Bard by te ma~oeîîof *Williaii the Suent is the inodest
tomb of ilugo Grotius, burna mc1d by Ilenry I1V. of France Ithe
umiracle of Ilulland(." Grotius wrote Latin ver.se(s wheu lie was
iie years of age, Greek odes at eleven, philosopbiic theses at
fourten; ýat seu'enteeii won the titie, just quoted, froin. the King
of France, at w'hosc court hie appeared, accom1panied by flic illus-
trious !3arneveldt; at eigliteen lie was a distinguished poet,

thelogancommnentator, and astronomer; at thirty lie became
Couineillor of iRotterdamn; wvas subsequently persc -uted and con-
-demnned to perpetual imprisoninent lu the Castie of Loevestein,
Nvlîence lie escaped tlîroughi tlhe devotion and self-sacrifice of his
wifé, %vlio rernained a prisoner in his stcad. Afterwards lie becamep
the gucst of Louis XIII., and French Amnbassador to Sweden, aund
died iii 1645, regrettud by his zutrowing countrynien, who bavP
buglit, by puvs. nivrteni. honours to atone for the w'rong done hii
Nwble, living.

Whilc we are in Delft, lut us use the eyes of a wide-awake
Ita«.lin triaveller, froin ivhonii I have already quotcd more thanl
once, Edmoudo de Amicis, and visit a typical Dutell bouse :

"Thab biouse gave nie a botter idea, of Rolland than I could get froin any
book. The truc bouse and home is in Holland, the personal bouse, distinct
ffreinî others, niodest, discreet, and precisely because it is distinct froiîî
others, iixuiicai Lu mystery and intrigue; chteerful whien. the fainily that
ifflabits it is cheer-ful, and sad when thîey are sad. . . . The inside of
the house correspoiîded perfectly with the outside; iL seeined ike the
iinterior of a ship. A winding staircase uf wood thiat shione like ebony leil
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to the upper roonis. Mats and carpets covered the stairs anid landing-
places and lay before all the doors. The moirns ivere sinall as celis; the
furniture exquisitely dlean; ail the kinobs anid boits and1 ornaments of

'%VINDMILL-InTERL SCENE IN HOLLAND.

metal siione as if tliey had just been inade; and on every side there were
quantities of china jars, vases and cups; lamps, mirrors, littie pictures,
bruekets, toys, and objeots of evcry use and furrn, attesting the thousand
sinail needs created by a sedentary life, the prQvident, activity, the con.-
stant caro, the love of sinail tliiigs, the taste for order and econoxny of
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space; the residcnce, in short, of a quiet, liome-living wvornan. .. W
wvent dowii to sec the kitchiei. The walls were as whiite as untouclied
snow ; the saucepans reflected objects like iiirrors ; the marttelpiece wvas,
ornainented by a épecies of miuslin curtain, like the canopy of a bcd, ilwithi-
out a trace of snmokce; the fire-place bcneath was covercd wvith china tules,
that looked as briglit as if'no fire hiad ever been lighted tliere; the shovel,
tongs and poker, and the chiains and hiookzs seemied of polishied steel. A
Lady in a ball-dress mnighlt have gone into every liole and corner of tliat,
kitchien and cofie forthi without a smnircli on lier wliiteness."

Duteli women hiave %a mania for cleanliness. In Broek, a vil-
lage lying nurth of Arnsterdam, it approaches a fi-enz. It is said
an insuription tu the following, effeet wvas once to be seen at the
entrance to the, village. -"Before and after sunrise, it is forbidden
to smoke iii the village (.f Broek, except with a cover to the pipe-
bowl, so as not to scafLer the as1ies." This inay be fiction, so also
the story of a popdlar uprising against unfortunate strangers,
wvho wvere wicked enough to scatter chlerry -stones in the street.
But the customn of leaving shoes and boits anad -%vooden-pattens
outside the hiouse, on entering it, stili obtains, 'and even leaves
and pieces of paper are religiously reinoved from. the streets. «We
may flot, howevcr, believe that the inihabitants go five hundred
paces out of the village, to dust their shocs, or employ boys to,
blow the dust out of the cracks of the pavements.

A not, u iiwise customn is observed in E -Ift:. the daily issue of a
health bulletin iii case of sickness in a home. This is placed
upon the door, friends read it and pass on. Births are similarly
announced. Deathis are made known by a class of men callcd

aanpr~ker, whobe peculiar dress is thus djscrihied: "-They wveIr
tlirue-curnured biats, with a long black wee~per, a black swallow-
taihd uuat, black zrnal1-clutbe., and stockings, làlack cloilks, pumys
w'ith ribbons, white cravats, and gloves, and-. a black-edged paper
,always in flicir bands!'

Royalty na.y be seen at the Hague-the political. capital of
Holland. Holland is a monarchy, wvhere the king resembles a
crowvnecI president. Few of the trappings of monarcby appear.
Though lic eague is the seat of the court, the king passes a great
part of the summner at bis castie at Gueidres, and visits Amister-
dànl yearly. 1

Tthe iiecessary Iimits, of the present article forbid a more
lengthened review of niotable points in tlie history and natural
features of Holland. Much, interest would gather around an
imagin., ry visit to Lcyden, a the anitique Athcens of the north,"'
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Holland's oldest and nmost illustrious city, ricli in histoi'ical asso-
ciations; the seat of a University, -%hich drew learneci men fromn
everywhvlere, offered a home to philosophy w~hen banished frorn
France, had at on-ýe time Arminius and Gomarus on its staff of
professors, and becarne, for a season, the rnost fa-mous sehool of
Europe. It woul be pleasant, even in fancey, to tread the streets
of Haarloem, wbich, by means of a bronze statue, dlaims the honour
o>f the invention of printing for Lawrence Janszoon, a claini whiehi

ENTERING A HOUSE Inb ROLLAND.

sober history does nc,,ý sustaiùn; where a pieture gallery of rare
interest attraets the visitor; wher, *an organ, said a few years
ago, to be the largest in the -%orld, and rejoicing in the reputation
of having been played by MHandel, Iland by a b oy ten years old,
whose name was Mozart," is to be heard; wliere a craze for tulips
once existed, involving hundreds of men and women in financial
run.

No E:ollander would forgive us if we oniitted a visit to Arnster-
dani, ",the Venice of the north, queen of the Zuyder Zee," And
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an iinteresting eity it must bc, buit upon ninety islands, w'hich.
are unite& 'by some three hundreci And fifty bridges; otfering
striking contrasts to, the eye, and inviting you to visit the finest
picture gallery.in 'iIolland. rirom Amsterdamn you inay go ' to
Utrecht, the city where the alliance of the Netherland provinces
against iPhilip IL was eornpleted; wrhere the treaty wvas signeci
which gave restored peace to Europe after the formidable wars
of the Spanish succession; wherë- inemaories of St. Boniface are
stili alive and speaking, arnd also those of Adrian I1V., Charles V.,
and'Louis XIV.; a city whose deserted squares, sulent streets,
-%vide canais, speakz of a departed glory. Ilere Cornelius Jansen,
bora in 1585 at Leerdarn, -%vas educated, and here many of bis
followers ,are stili to'be fou-ad.

Tempting thernes are sucgested by the art'of ]lolland, 'the
relation existing betiveen Churchi and State, and the varieties of
manners and custorný to be found in différent' parts of the country.
But these and other features 0f life ini Holland must be passed
over. To the curious reader, -%vho desires a fuller acquaintance
ivithi the country, I ma.y cominend the foIlowing works: ci, The
lleart of flolland," by Henry Harvard, of which the Harper
Brothiers have publislied a cheap edition; "Pictiires froni iEolland,"
by Richard Lovett, M.A., a handsome volume, published by the
Religious Tract Society; and the work for wvhich I amn especially
indebted. for the -subject-matter of this article: ciHolland and Its
People," by Edmnondo de'Arnicis,

VIA ORUCIS.

"SAY, toilman, the name of the road I see stretciiing so clieerless, !one,
and wild?"

'Tis the Via Crucis that beckons thee. Amen! Tien take it boldly
child,

For the road mîust be trod by the sôns of men in tears and silence, soon or
late."

With a solh the little une nù,w and then looked back as he passed througli
thie well-worn gate.

O Via Crucis ! thy stunes are wet ivith the tears of travellers young and old,
Anid thy land-marks are white grave-stones set over amiles forgotten and

hearts grown cold.
But thuu bringest peace whezi sighs are past, and after a little thy gorse

grows fair;
Thougli .feet bleed sorely, we learn at last to, bless thiee, tliou foot of

heaven's stair 1
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STIJDIES IN ARTl.*

.l

REMDRANDT'S P0RTRAZF 0F HI1MSELF.

ONEP of the greatest of modern painters wvas Rembrandt. Ris
colouring wvas wondlerfuly harmonious. In chiaro-scuro hie lias
neyer been surpassed, and lie was a perfect master of teclinical
processes. Ris reputation as an etcher and engraver lias farm ex-
ceccled his .reputation as a painter.

" Remubrandt, " says Hamerton, "1was a xobust, genius, withi keen powers
of ûbservation, but littie delicacy or tenderness of sentimient; he lacked
the feminine elernent, %vhieh is said to be necessary to poets. Re under-
stood cerf-ln classes of men quite thioroughly, and drew them with the
utmost perspicacity-înen with whom his rubust nature had symp4thy.
Re had an extraordinary apprehension of natural dignity and maijesty,
proving thereby the true grandeur of his own mind; for it is unly mninda of

*.à History of Art for Begiinners and Stiedents: Scidpture, .'aiintinig,
Architecture. By CLARA ERSKINE CLEiXENT. 8VO, PP. 850. New -York:
Frederick A. Stokes. Toronto; William Briggs.
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ai vory ilui ordler Quit seo-the greatne2s of nien wvho enjoy littie worldly

-rank and consideratioîi. RembrandIt liad littie -sensitivenoss, it seerna, las
regards the'delicate beauty of young wvonen ; but lie undorstood-and tliis,
is raror-thie vcnerabiencss of somne oid ones. Ro droiv a groat înany
]3iblicai subjeots. It is possible that hoe inuy liave avaiicd ifinsolf oi thie
Bible as a conv'eniont ropeetorv of inateriai, fv.li of fine artistie suggestion,
and hla-%ing the advaiitage of'boing univ'ersally k-nown. He carod very
littie for beauty and grace, despisod prettiness, cahiy toierated ail inanner
of hiideousness, and admnired nothing as nmuch as a certain storn and nmaiiiy
grandeur resulting frorn the combination of habits of reflection wvith iinuchl
experionceo f the worid."

- Rembrandt's influence upon the art of his timc," says Mrs.

Ciement, .~a v great almnost fromn the beginning n-f bis career.
About 1634 hie introduced his nanner of portrait-painting, w'ith
dark backgrounds and deep .ýhadows on the face, -iith a brigrht
light on the check and nose passing down to the shoulder, and
iimcdiately otber a*~ists adopted this manner.

ciRembrandt's pictures are so niumerous and so varicd in their
subjeets that no adeqate li 'st or account of them can be given bere.
And his numerous engravingrs are as interesting as bis pictures,
so that a volume would scarcely suffice to do hlm justice. Bis
management of light -%as bis most striking éharacteristie. He
generally threw a strong, vivid light upon. the central or importaint
objeet, wvhither it wvas a single figure or a g'roup, and thc rcst QI
the picture wvas in shadow. This is true of ail his wvorks, almost
without exception-portraits, pictures botli large and smafl, ànd
etch ings."

Hans Holbein the Younger' wvas probably born at Augsburg,
but wvas brouglit up at Basic. In 1526, at the instance of Erasmus,
hew~ent to England with aletter to Sîr Thomas More. Sir Thomas
received hini with the utmost cordiality, employcd hlmi to execute,
inany extensive works, among others portraits of himself and bis
family. Hie introduced him to, Henry VIII., who took him into,
bis service; refusing Sir Thomas's offer of one of his -works, telling
him, that, -now he lad got the painter, Sir Thomas migrht kecp
the pictures."

ilibein exceis as a painter of portraits, and executed many
large historical works, both in England and in bis native land.

Bis Most celebrated religlious picture is the so-ealied "iMadonna,
of the. ' Meier Famiiy." The Virgin st 'ands in an alcove, and holds,
in her, arms the infant Saviour. The woman with lier head
ivrapped. in linen is supposed to represent the burgomaster's
deceased wife. By lier side kueei Dorothe.a Kannegiessèr anid,
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lier daughiter with a rosary. The burgomaster kneeis beliind a
young inan who supports a. siek child. Nothing could be more
exquistitely touehing than the infant Saviogr, who has taken the
child's siekcness upon IEirself. Rie leans Bis head upon the Virgin's

THE MAnONNA OF THE BURGOMASTEIt MFEt.-ObOif.

breast, and stretches out His band in blessing. The siek chlld is

filled with astonlàhment as hie looks at bis fingers no longer
wasted'by diseas e.

Holbein's engravings on wood deserve partieular attention. Be
began to try bis hand at the art -when he wvas but thirteen years
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old, Und attained the greatest proficiency. One of his xnost im-
portant series of wood cuts is the so-called "iDance of Death."
The strange subject probably originated in some early miracle-
play. It was à favourite subjeet for the brushi of artists of the
Mliddle Ages, and attracted Hlbein by the opportunity it offered
for represcnting what wvas pathetie, and grotesque. Death peeps
over the shioulder of the pope, whio is in the act of crowning the
emperor, points to an open grave as the emipress passes by in lier
royal robes, seizes the peddler on the road, takes the weeping
ehild from its mother, .and in a thousand ways shows himself the
stern arbitrator of ail that is human.

Josephi M. W. Turner (1775-1851) is more wvidely known thain
any other Englisli artist -of tliis century. fis early landsc.ýapes
were very e]a.borate. In the Iast ten years of lis life lie ran into
great extra,< aganices in colour and drawing. In lis middle life
lie sliowed himself l~e of the greatest landscape-painters that ever
lived. 41'hackeray says of lis "Fighting Téméraire," "cIt is absurd,
you will1 saty, and wiith a greit deal of reason, for Titmarsh, or
any other Briton, to grow so politicalýy enthusiastic, about a four-
foot cauvas representing a ship, a steamer, a river and a sunset.
But herein surely lies the powecr of a great artist. Ile makes you
see and think of a great deal more than the objeets before you;
ho knows liow to soothie or to intoxicate, to fire or to depress, by a
few notes, or forins, or colourb, of which ive canpnot trace the effect
to tlie *source, but only acknowiedge tlic power."

Turner occupies a very higli position in engraving as well as
in painting, aithoughi in bothiarts hie was often led astray by the
desire; to produce a brilliant effect. H1e lias the well-deserved
credit of establisliing ? ncw sclic of Englisli engra 'ing. In his
"Liber Studiorum," a series of engravings of lis pictures, lie lias
left a iegacy of the utmost value to students and loyers of art.

Toward the close of Sir Joshua Reynolds' life, Turner fre-
quented lis studio, copied pictures, and acquired soine art secrets.
H1e began to teadli water-,dolour drawing in schoois, while stilI a
boy, at from. a crown to a guinea a lesson. .With ail lis baggage
tied in a handkerdhief on the end of lis walking-stîck, lie made a
sketching -tour tîrough the towns of Rochester, Canterbury, Mar-

'ate, and others, iii Kent, in 17 '93, and about thlis time began to
paint in oil. Ail tîrougli his life lie made sketches. Wherever,
hie ivas, if hie saw a fine or an unusàl efl'ect, lie treasured it up for
use. 11e sketclied on any bit of paper, or even on his tliumb-nail,
if he had nothing better. Nothing escaped lis attention, whetlier
of earth, or sea, or sky. Probably no artist tliat éver lîvèd gave
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nature such careful and profound study. Ris studies of cloud
scenery were almost a revelatioxi to, niankind. In ail this, Turner
drew his instruction as well as his inspiration from. nature. The
crities did nothing for him; lie rather openeci the eyes of even

PORTRAIT 0F TURNER.

such men as IRuskin to the wonders of the natural -world. But
the-se resuits ail came later, and were the fruit of and resulted
from, bis constant and incessant studios.

He wvas slow to* und ertake oil-painting, preferring the. more
rapid touch and the light and shade effect of the crayon, or the

delicate andbeautiful effects of water-colours. Soine of his paint-
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ings in this. lhe have been sold at enormous prices, and even iu
bis own day bis water-colour picture of Tivoli sold for eighteen
hundred guineas.

In '1806 Turner began bis Liber Studiorion. It was disconl-
+Pinued in 1814, after seventy plates liad been issucd. Altboughi
flot remunerative at the tine, in later days as hiiglh as three
thousand pounds lias been paid for a single c0py of the Liber,
whlle the subkseription price wvas uuly seventeeil pounds ten
shillings; even before Turner died a cupy uf kt was worth. uver
thirty guineas.

Rluskin :say's of this great artist: "Turner appears as a man of
byrnpathy absolutely iîîfinite a sYmpathy bOv all-enubracing, that
I knuw nuthing but tbat of Slîakcespvare comparable %with it. A

ýNder ifé rubtinig b3ý thu ruadbide is flot bencath it; Rizpahi
Wateliig thu duad bufiles uf bier buî,nut abuve it. Nothiing cau
uSbillà le v onican. ab that it %% i1 îlot interest hib- %% bulc iuiuud

Zaîîd carrib hizi l hart. uîuthiiig au greut ur 'ul111but that
lie Caul fjÂzu liînb-ulf ihitu harlauuu3 %Nith it ; anld it kinu'i~ '

I)ruphVub3 uf liîîî at .1113 niuumiclt* whlihr the uuext lrc w% 111 bu ii
laughlter or tears."

One of the inubt celebrated of Turiier's pictures wab that uf

the old Tinéraire, a faulous line-o1-battle sbiip, which in the
Little of Trafalgar rail in. betweeri and captured the Fruneli
frig-ates Ruduubtab1e and Pouqueu.c. Turner saw the Té.ii'rairc
in the Thamnes after bhe had Leume old, and was tondemnied tu
be dismantled. The _,cene is laid at sunset, wvhen the snioulder-

iî,red liglit is vividly reflected on the river, auîd contrab>ts w ith
the quiet, gray and pearly tints about the low -huhg iouil. The
Illjub2tie old bhip luofilb. Up thruughi thcebu changing lighitz, bathucd
iu bplunduur. Thu w ull-kiiuN iavr Thiruw -iig Ov-urburd
the T)ead and the D3 ing,7 a T3 pluuuî Cuning On," bhuw% il u pagc
503, i.b iuw fla the MUbcuIIi uf Finu Arts uf Pu:ýLun. 0f thib

picturu Tliackcra3 baàa -; I dui ktuuw -. hutheur it Lb bhuor
ridieulous." But Ruskin, in "cModern Painters," says: ccI believe
if I were reduced to test Turner's immortality upon any single
work, I should choose the 'Slave Ship.' Its daring conception,
ideal in the bigbest sense of the word, is based on the purest
truilh, and wrought out witb the concentrated knowledge of a life.
Its colour is absolutely perfect, flot one false or niorbid hue in any
part or Une, and- s0 modulated that every square inch of eanvas
is a perfect composition; its drawing as accurate as fearless; the
ship buoyant, bending and full of motion; its tonies as true as
they are wonderful; and the whole picture dedicated, to the most
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sublime of su1)jectS and impressions (completing thus the perfect
systemi of ail truth nhicli we have shown to bc fornied by Turner's
works), the power, luajesty, and deathfuIness of the open, deep,
illimitable sea."

In 1812, Turner first occupied the house No. 4.7 Queen Anne
Street, London, and this house he retained for forty years. It was

Z-iz, ~ 1 4e

THE SLAVE -'HIP.

duli, dingy, unpainted, weather-beaten, sooty, with unwashed
windows and shaky doors, and seemed the very abode of poverty,
.and yet when Turner dicd Ifis estate was swoÈn as under one
hundred and forty thousand pounds-seven hundred thousand
dollars. The whole house was dreary, dirty, damp, and full of
litter. The niaster had a fancy for tailless-Manx-cats, and
these niade theit beds 'everywhere. In the gallery were thirty
thousand fine proofs of engravingys pilcd up and rotting.
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« THE MOUNTAIN OP TI-E MONKS.1"*

13Y TITE REV. JOHN TELFORD, B3.A.
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ATHENS.

JOHN iRUSIN onice described Curzon's "Monasteries in tlue Leva-,nt"-
as the Most e~harming book of travels ie, ever read. The verdict
sent us years ago to Mudie's. But Curzon -was flot there. The last
volume, whiech had lingrered on for well nigh thirty years, had at
last vanishied frorn the shielves. The London Librarv-, however,
produccd a copy, which enabled us to aippreciate Ruskin's verdict.
The illustrations of Bible custorns, the glimpses of Egyptian bon-
dage endured by precious inanuscripts in dusty inonastie libraries
or ruined towers, the curiosities of travels in the Levant, where,
briganuds forxned an escort and the firing of a gun served for a
door-kiiocker, above ail, the choice which. the would-be guest of
the flhonks must make to climb to his hostel up a series of perpen-

* Abridged froni thie Wcslcyan illethotlist .kaa0-A1s;or. the
JMountain of the Mluitks. By Athieistani Riley, M.A., F.R.G.S. With
nuinerous illustrations. London: Long-niaiis. 188Î-risils to Joitateeie

in, the Levant. By tlie Hon. Robert Curzonî, juil.
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dicular ladders hanging against the face of the rock, or be
drawn up to the convent door, two hundrcd and twenty-two feet
above, in a, net attachied to an 01(1 rope-aill these, combine to inake
Curzon's book one of the miost fascinating ever written. Why
have not the editors of our cheap libraries addcd it to their
reprints ?

[A copy of this book is in the Toronto Public Library, and
it is one wvhichi the preý:cnt editor read with great interest.
Mr. Curzon prohably saw miore of the Leva,.ntine mionasteries
than any other niian. lHe wvas an accoxnplishied andl classical
scholar, -%as possessed of amnple mneans, and had a pas-sion for
Eastern travel and for the collection of ancient MSS. This is not

a r-as-dust report of the antiquarin earl.Svpehp
Kinglake's ,Rothen," which it resembles in its polished Iiterary
style, w~e know of nlo more charming book of travel in Eastern
Lands. The old niionasteries, some of which .date frurn the sixtb,
and even the fifth, century, were the hatural depositorios in
-whichi -vere preserved the preclous MSS. of the classical. and
sacred writings, wlîich would cisc lon g since have perished.
During the lQng dark night of tbe Middle Ages, in thiese the
liglit of learning feebly glimîne!7ed, preserved from entire ex-
tinction by tie diligence of mnonkish copyists.

Mr. Curzon explored first the famous monasteries and lauras of
the Nitrian Desert in Upper Egypt, and purchased some precions
MSS., whieh littered as neglected rubbish the 011 cellars or covered
the oil jars of the monks. It wvill be remembered that Tiselien-
dorf rescued froin the ovens of the monks of Mouznt Sinai, one of
the most precious Biblical MSS. ex.-tant, wvorth more than its
weight in gold. The inonasteries of Thebes, and of St. Sabba
in Palestine,. yielded their proportion of treasures in exchange
foir irankishi gold. Sonie of the richest "ýfinds " were discovereci
in the almost inaccessible monasteries of Meteora, in Aibania.
To some of these the only access is by a windlass, whicbi raises
the visitor by a rope soine 200 or 300 feet in air. Engravings
of soîne 0f these eagle-like eyries are shown. At Monte Casino,
in Southiernl Italy, the site of temonastery founded by St.
1Benediet in A.D. .529, and elsewlîere, we have oursclves noticed
similar religrious edifices perched in alinost inaccessible places.

The most remarkable group of inonasteries in the -%orl is the
famous score or more 0f Mount Athos, the largest one ba-ving
about 300 monks. These adopted the mile of St. Basil, by far the
most rigorous of amy, seldom or neyer eating ineat, and fasting
over 100 days in the year. So lioly is Mount Athos that since the
days of Constantine, it is averrcd, ,"it lias neyer been contanîinated
hy the tread of iomnan's foot " and no feinale aninial of any sort
is tolerated. 50 the good monks have flot even Mie addition to
thelir austere diet of freshi eggs or nîilk. Some of them, early
1)rouglit to this stemn seclusion did not remnember to have ever
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scen a wornanti, and forrned thecir only conceptions of their ap-
pearance from. the timie-stained «Panagia" or "Ail Ily One," the
M~adonna on the altar.

About £20 sens' to ha-ve been the average price paid for a
tolerably perfect Biblical or classical MS. Sorne Mr. Curzon was
quite unabie to procure, -and one fine Syriac MNS. of date A.D. 411,

CONVENT 0F BARLAAM.

which lihe left bellind with poigna*,nt regret, was afterwards pur-
chlised for the Britishi Museum- The con~tents of these monasteries
were chiefly, howvever, books of theology and Churcli Services,
great massive tomes of vellum in ponderous co'vers, with stout
handies attached for opening them. We saw several of these, in
the old Scriptoriuni of the Convent of San Marco, at Florence.

Mr. Curzon witnessed a tragical scene at the Churcli of the Holy
Sepuichire on the Baster eeremony of giving the Floly Fine. A
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tumuit arose in whiffh oveer 300 persons were killed, and the
Turkish Bey and Mr, Curzen himiself narrow,ýly escapcd with their
lives. Hie had sundry aidventnires wvitlî Bedciiin robbcrs, AI bani!an
brigands, and other gentlemen of the pi-edatory kind, ail cf whichi
.he recounts with muchi vive.t.ity :rid graphie skill.-ED.]

In 1837 Mr. Curzon resolvcd te put inte execution bis long-
cherishied purpese of visiting the inonasteries on Mount Athos, in
order to, examine tiieir libraries. Athos wvas then almost a terra
incognita. No Eniglish traveller hiad been there since Dr. Olarke's
famous visit in 1801.

Armed with a letter from the Archibishep of Canterbury, Curzon
-waited on Gregerie, ti <ELýcumienical Patriarcli of Constantinople,
te ebtain an initredue.*,.a te, the brethren cf Meount Athos. Great,
indeed, wvas his surprise whien the head of the Greek Obiurcli
calmnly asked : "WhTlo is this Archbishep cf Canterbury ?" fie
wvas utterly ignorant cf the existence cf such a prelate. llappily
for Mr. Curzon, the fact that bie came frein the British Embassy
gained for him whiat the Archbîshep's letter failed te effèct. llew
miucli forty-six years have dene te premete friendly feeling be-
tween the Greek and the Anglican Ohurches, is seen frein Mr.
Riley's interview -%vith. the Patriarch cf Constantinople in 1883.
The Patriareh expressed bis regret at the death cf Archbishep
Tait, and tcld the travellers that lie liad already sent a, Greck
deacon te study Englîshi theelegy at Oxford, aiid expressed bis
intention of sending more.

Constantinople is now only five days' railway ride frein Paris.
Mr. Riley aiid an English clergyman, the Rev. Arthur Owen,
left Constantinople by one of tlue Austrian -Lleyd steamers for
Cavalla, wheuee they teck their passage on board a littie Turkishi
steamner te Mount Athos. At Cavalla the Archbishep ef the town
fortunately jcined tbeir party. The prelate w'as about thirty-five
years eld, five feet three inches in hieiglit, but leokingr much taller
by vh'tue of bis lofty biat and bis dignified bearing. Geod-natturedl
teward his equals, everbearing te hMs inferiors, and ineff-ably
lazy, sucli was c the Altogethier Miost fiely One, Phulethees, by the
Mercy cf God the Most Reverend and Divinely-Appcinted Archi-
bishop -,.nd. Metropolitan cf the nuost fioly.Metropolis cf Xanthie
and Christopelis (Cavalla); flighly esteemed and Rîghit Heonour-
.,ble." Befere the bearer of thesce high-sounding tities wvent bis
soldier-servant, carrying a long silver-lieaded staff. Geld emi-
broidery bedecked bis ccat and trousers, a forage cap, a sw'erd,
and a sash in wbich huiig knives and pistols, conipleted his
equipment.

The Aloi,-iiia.i)i qf lhe Jfonks. 507
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As the littýe steamer cntered the Bay of Vatopedi, two or three
boats rowed out from the shore, manned by rnonks in tali hats.
Into these the travellprs stepped with their luggage At the pier
a crowd of rnonks assisted thern to land. -When the luggage liad
satfely passed the Turkishi custorn-house officer the party marched
up to the inonastcry. Its great gate was thrown open to receive
them. A monk bearing a lighited taper marshalled them. through a
labyrinth of courts, stairs, and passages tili they reachied their suite
of roorns. Their large sitting-room. had two bed-charnbers open-

OLIVE TPLEE.

iîic out 0f it, one for thc Archbishop, the other foi' the English-
ien.

Scarcely were they settled in their rooms when supper was
announced. Pour of the principal rnonks joined themn at flic
festive board. Each guest helped hinmself with lhis pwn fork, but
oil ànd garlic spoiled the food. They fared better than Curzon,
-%ho hiad only one good dinner on Mount Athos.

Mount Athos is the easternrnost tongue of land which, shoots out
into the ýEgean Sea frorn the southcrn portion of Macedonia.
When Xerxes invaded Greece lie cut a canal through the penin-
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sula of Mount Athos, not far from its base, where it is a mile and
a-half broad. Down the centre of this peninsula runs a ridge of
hilis, which gradua.1ly rises from one thousand to four thousand
feet. Then it suddenly leaps to a heiglit of seven thousand feet
and drops into the sea. On the last fifteeen or twenty miles of this
strip 0f land, are clustereci the twventy ancient monastcries wliich
have won it the titie of the Holy Mountain. The mountain is a
vast miass of wvhite mnarbie, clothied wvith trees to widtini a thousand
feet of its sumimit, and then rising in a. bare and conical peak.
Froin this crow'ning hieiglit the spectator looks out on thc islands
of the Mediterranean. On1 a clear day Mount Olympus is also
visible, ninety miles awýay.

In this lovely regrion the moiiks, have been domicilecl for a,
thousand years. One of *their convents was restoreci nine hundred
years ag o. The Latin conquerers of Constantinople pillaged
Athos in the thîrteenth. century, but it soon blossomed again
under the fostering- care of the eastern emperors. When the Turk
crushied out Cliristianitv in the East, Athos retained its, ancient
privileges. The rooted ignorance of the nionks, who have long
eschewved reading, as a troublesome and useless art, stili prevails
as in Curzc>n's-time.

Great wvas the delight of the English travellers when they
looked out from the windows, after their first night's rest on Mount
Athos. Their room -%as at an angle of -the walls, where an old
tower had once stood. The roomns j ut out beyond the ivalis, and arc
supported by stout timber brackets. Sometimes these hanging
rooms rise in rows above one another. The eff'ect is very pic-
turesque; but the guest's nerves have to be steadied before lie ean
cnjoy the gicldy prospect. Vatopedi is the largest and richest of
the monasteries. Tle* tiny cenietery would he quite inadequate,
were. it flot for the Greek custom 0f digging Up bodies three years
after burial. The skull is labelled with the name and date of
death, then placed in a crypt of the cemetery church. The bones
are thrown into a large chest. Threc thousand skulls have thus
been preserved.

The courtyard of the monastery contaîns the principal churcli,
the refectory, and another churcli, kitchens, bell-towers and dlock-
towers. It covers at least four acres of ground. Sixteen churches
stand within its walls. Four massive columus of porphyry are
said to'have been presented by the Empress Puichleria, whio died
iii 458 A.D.

illiterate ascticism is the highest ideal 0f monastie life in the
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East. The hierrnit ivbo lives in a cave, wvith no books or on]3y tue
Seriptures, a 'few service-books and Lives of the Saints, is thieir
model of virtue. The tirne that is flot given to prayer is spent in
eultivating vegetables. Eastern monasticism lias not boi4ne
those splendid fruits for literature and art which have illustrated
the annals of monasticisin in the West. In soi-ne monasteries
every inan follows his own wvill. If rich, lie hias his suite of
apartrnents; ifpoor, hie shares a ceil -with some brother.

At Vatopedi there are twvo hunidred and twenty rnonks, w'vith
one liundred and thirty servanlts.. The. library lias rcceived

-CORFU.

greater attention since Curzon's day. One of the monks began
a catalogue in 1867, which hie finished in 1874. The hospital is
under the care of a doctor froîn Athens. These things show
progress.

The travellers next set out for Caryes, whcre the IJoly Synod
of Mount Athos sits, to present their credentials and receive a
lettei- of commendation to the mionasteries. At Caryes the houses,
lie amongst orehards, gardens and vineyards, through which flow
innumerable streams. Awnings, spread over the street,*siielter
the vendors at the bazaar, who are mostly monks. Tliey sit out-
side their shops gossiping ail day long. Shoes, coarse cloth,
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garments, biats for inonkls and lay brctbiren, are the main articles.
of commerce. -3arrels full of rie, sugar and coffee, tinned lob-
sters and sardines, incense and coarse tobacco, rosaries and other-
articles of devotion, may also be boughit.

The main peculiarity is the entire, absence of womien. Here i-s
a, ti'nker mending pots and pans, but no ivifé stands in the door-
-%vay or prepares hier busband's supper. Next door there is a.
cobbler liard at -work at bis last; the tali hiat proelaims, him to be
a monk, so in his case a spouse would flot be expccted. No fair-
face pceps out from the vinie-clad windows; no lover waits in the
street below. Caryi-es is still -what it bias been for centuries, the-
only town'in tbe world without'a woman.

-Wheu tbe party fromn Vatopedi marched tliroughi the little
streets to the place of assembly, pilgnims and monks ranuUp to the
Archhbisbop of "a val la, rubbing tlic ir forehieads againtst bis baud
and kissing it. The prelate took no notice otf tliese demon-
strations. The ivhole town flockec to thieir doors and windows in
eager euriosity. Passing into a courtyard, tbe party clinibcd an
outside staircase leading up to an open-air gallery on the, first.
floor. Ont of this the asseinbly-room. opened; round it were
divans covered withb greenl damnask, and ou these sa.t fifteen old
gentlemen -with long gray beards and tail hats. As tbc strangers.
entered, ail1 the fathers rose, and placing their hiaids on their hearts,
bowed verv low. Five minutes -%ere spent. gazing on the floor.
This prolongcd pause -%vas enlivencd by the entrance of a soldier
in his gay Aibanian dress, wlio brought sweetmneats and aromatie
spirits to the strangers. The Archibisbiop now mnade *a speech, and
brought out bhis -letter of recomimendation. Meani'hile the
secretary wvas busy -%vriting two letters of introduction for the
strangers to the nionastie authorities, urging ail the monks to-
receive them. WiLli special attention.

The party returued to, Vatopedi ýagain. On Sunday they were
present at the services in the grea-t Chureh. They rose at four
o'clock, but the mnonks liad been tthere from miidnighit. For-
three hours the Euglisli strangers listeued to tlie tuueless, nasal
singing.

Ou August the i3thi the party left Vatopedi for Pantocratoros..
Whien they came in sighit of the buildiug their soldier fired three.
shots from his fliut-lock; the inonks returued a. siînilar salute.-
They were assigued the best room overlookiug the sca, and
received every. hospitality. Lt was, at Pantocratoros that Curzon's-
heart was well-nigh broken by thie melancboly reniains of a qn.ce-
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fainous library in the lower story of the great tower. Lt was
impossible e'o approachi the ancient tomxes, as the beanis wvhich
supported the floor hiad rotted away. The inanuiscripts -%vichl lie
at last mnanage to' fishi up wvere utterly ruiined by the damip;
wlîeiî lie attexnpted to, open them they broke off in square bits like
a biscuit. The books are now -%elI housed in a good library.
The phiotographic appara.tus wvas broughit into, requisition. on the
book w'hich Curzon describes. It contains the Gospels, wvitli
prayers and lives of saints, i'ritten, it is said, by a fifthi-cenitur:,7
hiermit.

The monastery at
Iveron wvas stili ten-
anted by the almost
nurnberless tribes of
verini to, whichi Cur-

ferred hiaif a century
before. Mlr. Riley
was driven from his *
divan and compelled
to lie on the matted
floor in the middle of
the room, wvith an air
cushion, for a pillow.
The plague of ver-
Min on Mouni Athos
is scarcely lcss oh-
noxious than the ran-
cid oil and putrid
butter wvhich per-
vades every feast.
Cleanliness is un-
thought of in some GREEK NVOMAN.

of the monasteries.
flere, at least, the East is unchanging.

The monastery of the Lavra, where Curzon landed fifty years
before, asalso visited. The room allotted to, the Englisx visitors
waý forty feet by thirty. Lt projected six feet over the convent

,waII, and commanded a beautiful sea-view. The monk -who
waited on them wvas the most inquisitive being t'hey ever haci the
ili-fortune to meet. Nothing escaped *his curiosity. At last it
wvas resolved to give him a lesson. A powerful solutioh of
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ammonia served thieir purpose. Whien t;he monk. asked: What
is it? " the bottle wvas handed over to hirn. Re took a tremen-
dous sniff, tears streained from bis eyes, and lie gaspeci for breath.
When safely through, hie borrowed the bottie, and set off to prac-
tise on, his unsuspecting brethren.

Russico, the Ilussiani monastery on the HoIy Mlountain, is at
colony proud of its ielations to a first-class European power. The
community even have their ovn. steani launch. Russico is, in
fact, more like a town. than a monastery. Curzon found there
only one hu-adred and thirtyýmonks, no*. there are eiglit hundred,
four hundred and fifty of whom, -with «thoir one hundred and
fifty servants, live within the walls. 'With 4 few- exceptions, all
are IRussians. In 1839, the Missi ans gained. 'eiÉm-ission froin. the
Abbot of this .monastery to bring eighteen . Russian rnonks to the
convent. They pledged them§élves in writIng to. limiit the num-
ber to fifty; but by bringing -serVAnts, whom they afterwards
turned into xnonkÉ,. they hadl ini. tÉiirty yeaÈs ràised 'the n.umber
to four hundred. The. compromiÈinig document Ëa.5 toi'n :'.P, and
the monks remained masters. of thc situation. The Peàce of
Mount Athos isý sadly distur.bed by 4this settlebnent.

Iii this ihonteie'r -theparty* spent a -noisy 'Sunday The belis
were ringing ail thrgugh thb ni.oeht. From- one. of -the éhurches
close by came'the ýmonotonousc.hantin~ of. the mionks. The per-
fume of the inense filled the bed.;chamber.. *At -.èight o'eloek the
straugers 'ývent toi'.the- prini!paL éhurch-.:a loiig, narrow room. on
the top of the highestiside 0f thec monastery Ôn irits. wVhitewashed
walls were several goýod iconis,o6repic.tures to be worshipped. The
service 'was in ScIavonýi The AÂbbot, i mdle-aged man of

imposing presencè, shre-%vd .and dignified, receivcd the visitors
withi great kindness. T-ýhen. .they adjouined to -the refectory,
where thr.,ee 'hundred mnonks. weeat- dinner. TLhe l rest were
waiting outsidc. A. monk *.as reading aloua .fr:om ýsome book of
devôtion. Only a few 5vegetables were oÉn thé table. Each m6nk
was provided with a wooden spon.. *in the cemetery church,
just outside the walls, fifteic.n hundred skulls of deparid brethren
were ran ged on ion g, deep shelves. Arm. and leg bones wiere,
staeked against another ý de, whilst- at the entra;nce-stood two big
boxes haif-fuli of smallèr bones. The Iids were propped open,
and perforated zinc 1eît into the sides.

In -thé evening the festival of tie Assumption began. The
Abbot wore a crovn, covered with enamels, and biazing with
diamonds and - thèr preciôous stones. Stl oéintetesting was à

3
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Russian pil&rim, dressed in bis long black coat and high boots.
Hée was a merchant of enormous wealth who had corne to pray,

ALBANIAN BRIGAND.

Foi fifteen hours he plied his burdensome devotions, bowing and
crossing . hirnself eontinuously. Sometimes lie crossed himself
convulsively twelve times in succession, and then .prostratedl
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himself upon the floor. Long before the Englishmien loft, and
they only stayed two hours out of the fiftcen, the perspiration
was dropping from his forehiead on the floor. Such a scene shows
that Mount Athos needs a purer Gospel.

We have been able to convey oniy a sl ighit idea of the mass -of
information in Mr. ]liley's volume. T,"e photographie apparatus,
which caused such curiosity on 'Mount Athos, has enriched the
work with views of monasteries, which are scarcely less instruc-
tive than the narrative itself. No description of the HoIy
Mountain is at once so complote and 50 entertaining. Mr. Rlley
lias also tried to portray the Greek Churdli as it exists to-day.
Ignorance stili reigns supreme. But if -the monks do flot read
their books save at Vatopedi and Russico, they have at least
learned their value, and take due care of such treasures as they
possess.

The position of the monasteries on the isolated crags is re-
înarkably piéturesque, and at times almost inaccessible. Admis-
sion frequently is gained ônly by ladders or by a windlass and
rope. Mr. Curzon thus describes his adventures among the mon-
asteries of Meteora: ciHo*~ anything, except a bird," hie says,
ci -vas to arrive at one which. we saw in the distance was more
than we could divine. We flred off a gun, ivhieh was intended
to answer the samne purpose as knocking at the door in more
civilized places. Presently we were hailed by soine one in the
sky, whose voice came down like the cry of a bird, and c s-% te
face and gray beard of an old monk some hundrcds of feet above
us peering ont of a kind of window or door. At length hie let
down a thin cord, to %vhieh I attaelicd a letter'of introduction, aud
after some delay a inuch larger rope was seen descending with a
hook at tbe end, to wvhich a strong net wvas attachied. My two
servants were slowly swung up, twisting round and round like a
leg of mutton hanging to a jack. The rope was old and mended,
and the distance from the ground wvas 222 feet." Hie also found
lis way to. the top, and wvas hospitably entertained.

Ris mode of leaving was on this wise: Ten or twelve monks
took bld of the bars of the capstan, the net wvas gathered over lis
head and attaehed to the hook at the end of the rope. Hie wvas
laundhed out of the door riglit into the sky with an impetusthat
kept him swinging at a fearful rate at a dizzy heiglit above the
foot of the cliff on which the monastery wvas perched. At length
hie was lowered steadily to the ground, and his eervants -and
baggage followed. There are seven monasteries remaining out of
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twenty-four iwhicli once crowned those airy heights. In these
uionastcries'Mr. F. Curzon found tnany of the ancient MSS., wvith
whichi lie enriched tle collections of Western Europe.

The whole reglôn is rife with classie associations. The polit
of departure for the exploration of these ancient monasteries Is
Athens, ivitli its thrilling memories of patriotic valour,, of ancient
art and eloquence. Corfu, one of the Ionia.n Islands, is in thxe direct
route to Meteora, the chief seat of these monasteries. See Convent
of Barlaam, on page 506. The Greek islands and Aibanian 'main,-
land are ývery fertile, abounding in fig, olive and citron groves.
The costume of the people is highly picturesque, especially that
of the Greek soldiers and Aibanianl brigands, of the latter of whom
a few aà7e stili to be found 'in the more remote regions. Their
chief peculiarities are their very voluminous short skirts and
perfectagrsenal of wcaVons iu their capacions girdies. Their fire-
arms are a.ntiquated wcapons, withi very long barrels and highly
ornamented stocks, but of uncertain aim and limited -range.

JESUS, LOVER 0F MY SOTUL.*

BY W. H. O. KERR, MI.A., TORONTO.

Ets uOV cO'Xnov psv>rov

'07' 77YLKC Xatéka7rog

ICMcLa KVXwa&O/.CÉVOV

G c>TJ, à' WEUO£ýE elE,

rC 7rapa,8-- ,Xv'8&ûv-

UWV ELS 3 p.OP le EÛOUVE

Upt~ IEO'Xa7.Xvoow

HO? -/ irXýV '7rpoç o*c Îe4ovov

dÀÀ' dvOé-ee f.LOV cé.

sEyo' (ot& ~7roL'OW o-

8vjvaý.dç aOU' 'ILO'V Kcipc.

'A~v>Lrov EVOEvvi

701V 7rrcpwv nrO' cXLaL.

XptorTe, O-É /LOVOV 7rO0(1?

Glu ru 7ZcLV CV 7râuOW il

Kct IWEuOVrt, K&O-TûEVEt.

~OL LKaO ~E

'TOEUOL j aX't aOUda

eaLo KXOLas

ircÇyiç d4t' a, apTLa

KaOaPi*te r&ç Èeoî3
.E7rLvoîaç Kapî&aÇ

ZUwý rffl'v O-Ù.8.qiO^îç
80'9 tzo& 'a-etv ausPEav-

«Ao Èv OpEor' 4toî;
Ets tC±»%v a"uovtav.

*We have pleasure in reproducing, froin The Canada Educalional. Motly, the

acconipanying admirable translation, by the accomplished scholar who, bas fre-

qiuently coxtriliuted to, these pages, of Charles Wesley'a inimortal hym.. For
fidelity to the original and elegance of the Greek -we do not bolieve that it can

.be 8urpassed.-ED.
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«HE -ME THODIST ITINERANCY AND THEf STATIONING
COMMITTE E.

BY TIRE REV. DIR. CARMAN,
A Genceral Superintcndcint of the MthocIist Church.

III.

ALACKADÂÀY! What a day for Methodism, could it ever be
truthfully said the ininisters were losing or had lost conifidence
in one another; tha.t some were graspilg or holding power to the
damage of'their brethren or of the Church; that some, looking not
on the things of others but only on their own, were over-reaching
or supplanting their fellow-Iaboureni, thrusting them with the
shoulder or trîpping them with the foot, procuring invitations to
others' dispiacenient; that after the maanner of the wvorld, there
were confederacies to screen an evii or to check a good; schemes
of unbrotherly bearing and selfish advancement. Far off from us
be sueh a day; for the spirit of God can neyer help such a work
or countenance such a ministry. What a day for Methodism, if
the ininisters or people lose confidence in their Stationing Cern-
xnittee; ministers with any truth alleging that certain rounds of
places are run by certain men irrespective of the merits or dlaims
of others, and apparently hield as a private preserve; that certain
combinations gratify certain partialities, and sundry intimida-
tions hold word or deed of resistance, or correction in check; that
appointments are sometimes mnade, not for the people, flot for the
Church, flot fôr the glory of God, but possibly for ulterior personal
ends, to -hold a place open for some one man, whien likely the work
would have been botter advanced and rights better rcspected by
filling the place with real guns, and flot for a tine with wooden

bcannon; that appointments are sometimes made arbitrarily,
captiously, not so mucli for the general good as te punish a circuit
or a minister for stiffneckedness. and general want of pliancy;
that the people should plainly see Suc1i movements and hear
such decisions as place the man over them, flot for their good
particularly, but for the man's sake, or the sake of some other
man accommodated by the shift; that men seek. place on the
Stationing Çornmittee to guard'and direct their own appoint-
ments first, and their electors and favourites' appointments after-
ward; that circuits are regarded like the Roman Provinces, to .be
farmred out, foraged upon, and traded off to the best advantage;
that any other motive -than pure love of God and His people,. and
faîthful administration of the solemn trust of oversight in the
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Churcli of Christ-as for instance, social preference, or political
preference, or love of power, or family influence, or finaucial,
advantage, or per.sonal preferment or ernolument-should in the
end govern the allotrnent of the labourers or the arrangement~ of
the fields of labour.

Far off the day and far off the man thiat would raise a
suspicion of such work going on, or, cast such an imputation!1
Perishi the suspicion and thle suspector! Far off the day w%,hen
the ministers of the Churcli and the authorities thereof lose
confidence in the circuits and congregations, in the Quarterly
Officiai Bloards and Trust Boards, so tuit any one dare intimate
they wvill flot receive the men sent them; that they will have
nothing to do with. men 0f experience, men that have proved
titeinselves true and able in the Chai-ch of God; that they prefer
the young, the sensational, the flashy, to, the mature, the discreet,
the soliJf; that they wAll invite upon very insufficient knowledge
a. mtanger, to the discredit and disadvantage of men near by and
better known; that, when denied wvhat may appear to many so,
unreasonable and even so uujust a request, they will obstinately
refuse the man appointed to labour among them; that thev M'ill
dernand a man from another charge, no inatter how that charge
may be injured, and push along a faithiful labourer no matter
how ls influence is damaged or his comfort or future prosperity.
sacriflced; thiat in thieir flckieness and failure to appreciate thejir
relation to God and His work-supporting the ininister liberally
whien flattered, and withholding whien righteously rebuked or
honiestly instructed-they put a premîum upon faýithlessiiess and
sycophancy, and discount conscientious devotion to their interests
and moral heroisîn for their good, crying to-day «"Hosanna,
Hosanna! ' and to-morrow etAway with him, away withi him! "
that, failing to enter into the genius of our itinerancy-which
demands the complete surrender of the minister to his work anda
terminates bis service and holds him subject to, removal every
yea.r-with pious intelligence and hearty co-operation, they regard
flot lhow another circuit may require the man of their choice, or
how the man sent them lias done great work for God in other
places, or liow the Stationing Committee with ail the facts be-
fore it, ail the circuits and ail the men may have arran ged for
the 'best on the wvhole, or how their owvn cause may suifer, or
Methodismu in generai, or the cause of God u.t large; that. they
regard not any or ail these things, but obstinately and with per-
sistent seif-will lild out in their own view and reject every
accommodation that the system itself may provide or its adminis-
trators may devise.
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Far, far off be such a day! And far off the day whlei the
confidence of the people in their ministers is shaken; when
they sce thern jostling or supplanting one another; when they,
they see them greedy of lucre or powcr; wien they see them
contcnding for place or honour; wvhen they see them un-
ready for the work or unsteady in it because not getting just
what they d.esire; when they see thern inanoeuvreing for « calls,"
even Lo the division of the societies and the stirring up of strife;
when tlîey see thern no sooner settled on. one field than they
are aiming at another; when they see them grading fields of
labour and men as to price, and regarding circuits as legitimate
barter, feeling deeply wronged if the new circuit cannot pay s0
iiuch, or perhaps exalted into a newv sphere if it pa.y more;
when they see them refusing their wrork because it is a, fancied
degradation of appointment, or merely hiasting hither and thither
over it to the nice places, without abiding, as a bee fromifiower to
fiower; when they see a Stationing Committee simply recording
what private interests have settled or purely personal. preferences
bave seeured; when they sec a Stationing Committee enforcing
what reason and religion, riglit and love scarcely approve; whien
they sec some holding power as their traditional right and
exercising it as their life-long prerogative, deemiing themselves
-sorely aggrieved if it pass to other hands; when they sec worthy,
retiring men generally in the background, and some by no means
50 worthy, by management and effrontery distancing them in the
race.

Far off, forever off such a day to our Mfethodisrn! These
things can be imagined, but may they neyer corne to pass. Let
it be disloyalty to suspect it! Let it be calumny to say it! Let
word and deed, spirit and act, purpose and design, aim and effort,
combination and resuit, be ever such as itill stamp the man that

-ventures the intimation as a traducer and an adversary, and huri
upon himi the crushing indignation of inijured innocence and
spotless righteousness. Or, if perchance at Iengthi some per-
verse spirit should imagine some local eruption of such volcanic
desolation. and lift his eye toward this fiery, barren, spot; neyer
after Milton's nether niglit may sucli ashes and scorhe be poureci
broadly over our exuberant soi], our happy spiritual, heritage!1

Faith!1 Faith is the central pillar of the entire fabrie. Con-
fidence, mutual confidence; love, perfect love; righteousness,
universal rigliteousness, are the foundation and bond of Our
itinerant and stationing systern. Will the machinery bear
the strain ? Yes, if love and confidence, truth and rigliteous-
ness are unbroken. This is the threefold cord; but certainly
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not without these, divine and Christian supports and fasten-
ings. Therô must be confidence of the ministers one in another;
confidence of the ministers and people -in their Stationing
Committees; confldehce of the ministers in the people, and' of
the people in the ministers. Entire confidence ail around, resting
on its basis of xighteousncss and filled with the encrgy of love,
love of God; love one of another, love of souls, love of the workç.
Above ail things in the world the itinerancy miakes this demand.
So the itinerancy' can go on, as in the past, to victory; otherwise
flot. .We may distribute custom house officers or mounted police
on other principles; but not free, consecrated, covenanted, trium-
phant Methodist preachers with full salvation to the ends of the
earth. Anything in our system that destroys this mutual con-
fidence and love is an alien plant. "The encmy bath done it." IV
should be uprooted and cast out. Systemns are educators; and the
opportunities they afford are suggestions to thought, incitements,
Vo desire, and invitations to action. Machinery is an educator, as
well as an instrument and direutor of- power. Its operations
instruct as well as help us. The rude, original iii lifted up the
mind Vo easier grinding and better flour. Theprimitive. loom,
insýired improvement, and gave us at length the flnest, strongest
fabrics. Some ivheels inay inease friction, and some may lessen
or obviate it. Some levers rnay misdircct and dissipate energy,
waste the power; and some may focalize and apply it. Some
polities and institutions may favour and cultivate mutual love
and confidence, and some may suggest and encourage selflshness,
over-reaching'and strife; and mnay teach men s0. Where a-.
chinery is at fault in jars, collisions and ruptures, we ought with
clear eye, pure heart, firm hand effect the remedy; put in or take
out wheels, or springs, or bars, as is plainly required. Where it is
the oil that is laeking, or the pover at the fountain of power, or
conneation therewith, Christian men should neyer be at a loss
what to do, and by the grace of God individually a.nd corporately
how to do it. Our God is a present help. Confidence one in
another, love one for the other, and righteousness one toward
the other are here indispensable; and these under God must
make 'te machinery, and start it, and propel it; and it 'will be
very strange if they commit suicide, form jÉolities and arrange-
menýs that will -render love and truth and trust difficuIt, put a
premium upon ove-reclii*ng, craft and- deceit, and open the
way in 'any degree to suspicion, selfishiness, or strife.

This may naturally lead, as the last consideration for this paper,
to inquire what attributes, or qualities, to maintain sucli a spirit
and secure sucli resuits, must be found in the well-ordered Sta-
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tioning Committee? Machinery can hardly do its work unless
firxnly based ou its centre, of right; material and correct action.
Loose where it should be solid, a wooden bar for an iron shaft,
misfitting cogs or a disadvantaged purchase, andi it soon fails in
its work, throws itself but of gear, and breaks down generally.
There is sucli a thing as machinery well made, well adjusted,
rulhling beautifully, wearing wetl, and doing splendid work.
And therc is another kind.

F irst--The; Stationing Comrnittec and ail on it must have a full
and just knowledge and appreciation of the work in baud. It
is not merely to carve out circuits and districts for men-an
ecclesiastical gerrymander-or to find çircuits for so ma'ny men
or mnen for so many circuits. No two mnen are alike and wîtb the
sanie capabilities; and no two circuits are alike and with the same
needs. This Committee, than wvhich there is noV a body iu the
Church with graver responsibilities, in a peculiar and eminent
sense oversees the work of God, stands between Godl and the peo-
pie; if there is any such thing in the wvork of God receives direc-
tion from God, and executes it in the Chiurch of God for the people
of God and the salvation of the world. It goes upon the assump-
tion that God calis the ininisters, and by Ris Spirit and Provi-
dence allots their fields; cither that, or it lias no business; cither
-that, or its attempted exercise of authority is usurpation. The
ininisters are Christ's; the fields are Christ's; the doctrine, power
and products are Christ's; ail, appointees axnd appointed, are
Ohrist's servants, ministers, and can labour and succeed only by,
Ris Spirit.. It ought noV, then, to bc too mucli to say, or out of'
fashion to say, that the minister receives bis circuit, and the
circuit obtains its minister in the Churcli of God by the Roly
Ghost. It ougbt noV to be a forgotten and despised fable, a xuyth
of the olden time, that a.ppointments are divine. If so, a fable, a
myth, we have mnade iV so, and mnust suifer the consequeuces.

Secoid.-Thils Cominittee and every memiber of 1V mnust have a
due sense of the vast interests and fearful responsibilities involved.
That a m~an should seek or obtain a..place upon it Vo guard bis
own personal interests, fancied or otherwise, is utterly inconceiv-
able, and Vo, Vue intelligent, couscieutious nature, dreadfully
abhorrent. If it were a grab for a few pence or a brass bauble,
then athietes and prize-winuers miglit rush in wild melee. But
wvben it is the salvation of souls, the necessary favour of beaven
and aid of the Holy Spirit thereto; the feeding of the Ohiuch of
God wbicb He biath purchased withi Ris own blood; tlie min-
istry iu the holy doctrine and sacred office for wbicb we shall
give account to the Judge of quiek aud dead; the instruction
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*of the people in love, huiiity, mutual confidence, honesty and
brotherly trust, is it not a strange thing if we eanndt trust our
brethren, or the adm inistration of the Holy Ghost through them,
but mnust plan and pull for ourselves to dispose of ourselves to
-oui' own liking, however it fare -with others, or 'with the Ohurcli
-of God? It is, indeed, inconceivable and utterly abhorrent to,
piety and gooci sense that any one should accept a place in s0
important relation and office without acting as in the very
presence of God; without the fear of God consta.ntly upon him
and the Spirit of God within in to sua-gest, direct, control;
wvithout remnembering tha,ýit the salvation of many souls is imper-
illed by selflsh, interested or arbitrary counsels, without a complete
renunciation of self, putting mere personal, iuterests far into the
ba,.ckground, and putting forward alway in plain sight the welfare
of souls for whom Jesus died. The flrst thought, the chief concerni,
with every one surely is God and His Churcli; the second thouglit
is God and His Church; the third and perpetual thought is God
and Rlis Chiurch, Christ and Ris work.

Tldrd.--The Stationing Gommittee and every member of it
should be thoroughly informied in ahl things bearing upon their
solemn duty. There must be an acquaintance wvithi the fields and
a knowledge of the men, if anything like adaptation is to be
secured; and surely adaptation is one of the principles of divine
operation, one of the ineans of knowing the Divine mmnd,
and one of the elements, of success. God bath given a variety
,of men, a diveipity of talents, and a variety of fields. There
are men suited to, the fields, peculiar as they are; and there
are fields for the men called of God, liard to fit in as they may be.
This is the question for the prayerful study of the Stationing
Committee; and they ouglit to be left to their responsibility and
judgment in the solemn deliberation under the Holy Ghost. For
a man to push what he calis his riglits, and lis interests, and for
a circuit or a few on it to push what it deems its riglits and its
interests contrary to the knowvn facts before the Stationing Com-
nîittee, or its godly judgmient on the plain facts, may bring in
confusion and disarrange the proper disposition of affairs far and
wide.' A little crowding here often produces an immense jam
yonder. There are such things as connexional interests. The
Stationing Committee, to be competent, must know ah] the facts as
to fields and fanilies and men, and in the fear of Goci must, wvith-
out 1?ear' of man, favour or affection, proceed upon the facts, and in
the piety and fldelity of the people must be allowed to proceed
upon the facts. One circuit needs revival more, another needs
edifleation, instruction more; another, pastoral visitation; another,
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financial relief and direction. There aire the men for the circuits;
and the proper authorities ought to know the inen and the circuits
.and bring them. together.

Fo.uri.-This shows the indispensableness in some formi or other
of accessibility on the part of the Stationing Committee. Some
way or other the ininisters inust get their views before those that
h-ave so important and sacred a. ,trust concerning them; and some,
way or other the proper authorities of the circuit should have the
samne privilege. Whether the best way and time are during the
actual session, necessarily hurried, to be, pressed violently this
wvay or drawn persistently and obstinately that, is a very grave
question. But somne way or other-aud surely the best way
should be taken, despite self-interest or prejudice or either side-
some way or other, mediately or iinmediately, directlv or in-
directly, personally or officilly-whatever worth the whule a
man or a circuit may wishl to present in these important matters,
should be heard and duly considered. Only s0 can there be, only-
50 lias there ever been, confidence in the system.

Fifth.-Any one can see, thuat s0 fàr as possible in its individuals,
and certainly ultimately in its composite character and corporate
act, the Stationing Committee iust be, muchi as may be in human
affair-s, DISIXTERESTED .AND IMPARTIAL. This is, perhaps, the most
precious safecruard. Sucli a, teînptatic'n as .allotting tliemnselves to
places of living and flelds of labour, so varied as our circuits. and
stations in social and educational opportunities and financial.
returns, would .it be far too strong for any body but Methodist
preachers ? And perhaps some of thern defie(ý j ust a littie once in a.
great while. Possibly the, needie is sw'aycd from the pole. Fancy
registry offices, shrievalties, and customn house appointments
deait out by the men themselves or their representatives in
Appointing Committee. Observe it as it is done. Diven at the best
the maxim, Il No man a judge, ini his own case," hais in such mat-
ters very mucli force among worldly men; and will have in-
creasing force among Methodist preachers in Stationing Committee
as they become more and more 'lik., worldly men, governed by
the principles and actuated by the motives of~ worldly mnen. And
theni, wvhat is there for u~s but also to have the worldly, civil and
political, safeguards in the samne degree that we have the civil and
political devices and incentives? On patriotie grounds any
governmental. arrangement removing selfishness, partisanship,.
mere personal preferences and partiality, or even the suspicion of
them, out of public appointments, is to be commended. Is sudk
an aim. or resuit less desirable or commendable in the Church of
God? Would it be a misapplication, a misdirection .of prayer, to.
polity, to entreat Ileliad us not into temptatin ? "
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Sixt7t.-Tjie duty required of a Stationing Cornrittee must secure
the benefit'of gatherped experience, and at the same time the seni-
sitivencss and flexibility of changing circumstances. Fields are
peculiar and changeable, people are peculiar and fiekie, and Mini-
isters are peculiar and vara-b1e lu eircurnstances and power; and
these peculiarities must corne into the account, and eau be learned
only by experience and observation, and met by wisdomn and
prudence. This, of course, assumes that the desire of ail, and the
chief end of the Stationing Committee, are to build up the work;
that is, to put upon the field the man thatwiili best develop it, and
give the man the field best adapted to hlm. If, however, thie pur-
pose be to fayour a friend, or griatify a selfish desire, or ensure a
personal interest, regardless of consequences to the people and the
cause of God, experience in the princîples that govern wise and
successfLll1 stationing and in the forces that operate among circuits
and among men is of Mttle account, and >ua.y be dîspensed with.
Novices of a day eau as persistently push their ow'n sehemes as
veterans of a decade or two. Everything depends on what is to,
be accoxnplished and the view taken of it.

Seveîth.-It ouglit hardly to need saying that the Stationing
Comiuittee and its constituents respectively must keep within the
lines of discipline. In no part of Church operation is there, per-
haps, greater d ifflculty in frarning rules; since so much must be left
to honesty, discretion and piety; as for exaniple John Weslkey and
Bishop Asbury stationed multiplying preaehers in rising churches
for many years with very littie of any wvritten constitution and
law* And ln no part of Church operations are there greater
temptations, since there are so numerous and diverse int.erests
and influences to b.,retch and strain, if not actually to override
and break law, and feel the exercise of constitutional authority a
burden, an annoyance, a grievance, a wrong. From these con-
siderations it should be settled in the mind of the Chureh that the,
law and machinery lu these delicate and important matters be
on sound principles, without partiality, influence, or affection, as
nearly just to ail as human wisdom under Divine guidance eau
make them. The best law under the sun, even Bible law, wilI
not niove and: direct so largely a voluntary system to per-
fection; but that is not an argument against the best possible
plan. and rule obtainable, or against its most efficient practicable
use and applic *ation. And it ought always to be remembered
that there wvill be less hardship and injustice and greater com'Ifort,
and succss under even a moderately good law wvell administered,
than under disregard of law, thougli it be sometimes oppressi-ve,
and the fltful exactions and unaccountable freaks of arbitrary
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power. The worst monarchy is anarchy, and the cruclest mnob is
the multitudinous shifts and the irregular expedients of license
and lawlessness. It is the interest of both pr'eachiers and people to
have the best law and system we can obtain; and as wc have
them, keep them.

Eig7dth.-&I Milis is to be donc under the direction of the iHoly
Ghost, according to the mind of the Spirit. And is this a fact ?
And is the lloly Spirit after ail a factor in the .Stationing Com-
mittec ? Can this Committee know anything of the mid of the
Spirit as to the fields and the inen; the men fq' thc fields and the
fields for the men? If the IIoly Spirit wl undertake this work,
is Hie not competent to perforni it? So far as Hie has anything to
do wvith it, is flot the * work best donc according to lis direction ?
And may flot an hionest-minded, humble-hearted, well-intentioned,
single-eycd Stationing Cornmittcc know the purpo2e and thouglit
of the Hloly Ghost iu so important matters affecting the Clhureh of
God? Now if, indeed, ail v re honest-minded and well-intentioned
and do the stationing accoi ding to the mind of Christ, as things go,
does not tlic Stationing Cominittee, by the Spirit, according to com-
mon, and perhaps worldly, judgment, do some curious work? Are
not some -of Hus arrangements as to circuits and churches, appoint-
ments and rninisters, to say the least, sometimes quite inexplicable
and unbusiness-like ? Whatever they may be ait bottom. a.nd in the
core, do they not sometimes look as though there had been a littie
scheming and manipulation? No doubt these may be imputed
wvhen there is nothing of the kind; not the lcast tincture or com-.
plexion of them; but in any case, can it be supposed the Holy
Spirit becomes an accomplice in any winking of the eye, tripping
of the foot or pushing Nvith the shoulder; any over-reaching or
supplanting on ilhc part of cither circuits or men? Or ca.n it
be supposed, if there be auything of the kind out of harmony
wvith the mind of Christ and the Spirit of the Gospel, there
can bc unity and success iu the work, mutual confidence and
joy of the brethren, fidelity and increase of the churches and the
baptism of power sent down from~ heaven? Yet this is what
ail désire. In calm. and prayerful moments-ahl so prefer the
prosperity and peace of Jerusalcm. above their chief worldly, or
social, or selfish joy. Fuît conviction in clear light sets this out
as the great satisfaction and priceless reward of ail our labours.
This is our joy and our crown on earth, and the foretaste and
surety of our immortal joy in heaven. Then why let polity dim or
diminish it? Why let uarrow, earthly interests despoil, or defile
it? Whether we have it or not, there must ha a plan, a polity, of
'vhich the lioly Ghost can approve; a spirit and liue of action
that H1e in all fis divine perfections eau foster, employ, and bless.
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RECOLLEOTIONS 0F BRITISH WESLEYANISM IN TORON-
TO, FROM 1842'TO TUE UNION WITU THE CANADIAN
METHODISTS IN 1848, AND 0F ST. ANDRE W'S CHURCH
(PRESBYTERIAN) PROM 1840 TO TUE DISRUPTION.

BY THE HON. SENATOR J. MACDONALD.

V.

The Revs. Messrs. Richey and Davidson were succeeded by Revs.
Messrs. Hctherington and Selley. John P. Uetherington, the Super-
intendent, wvas an Irishman,, had been a member of the Irishi Con-
ference, -vas at this time a man of, say, fift'y years of age, stoiut,
flond, bald, of fine presence and was a prince of preachers. Hie was,
not w,,hat one would c{ill a revivalist, and objeeted to the holding
of special services, unless special reasons were manifest for these.
Hie favoured prayerful supplication, and, therefore arranged that:
prayer should specially be offered in the varions churches for this
purpose. Accordingly such gatherings were held, and mneetings,
for prayer alternately held in the George Street, Queen Street and
Yorkville Churehes, where the members, of each churcli -,cvre wvell
represented.

Long and lonely walks were the walks up Yonge Street to,
Yorkville. Few buildings were then on the left side of the street
.after the corner of Yonge and Qucen, where stood the Fulijames
flotel, had been passed, for the extensive grounds which surrounded
Terauley Cottage the McCauley and Elmsley Villas took in as
far as Yorkville almost the entire property. The saie remarks
apply to the property on the riglit. One large block extending-
from Yonge to Church Street, owned by Alexander Wood, at that
turne residing in Seotland, seemed to check extension northward.
The property is tjiat whose strcets have taken the name of the
oivncr, and are now known as Alexander Street and as Wood
Street. Unpaved and unlighted, the walk wvas usually taken in
the middle of the road to Yorkville and so home again.

Mr. lletherington had a great aversion to any one taking notes
of sermons, and assured the writer, whom hie knew to take notes,
that if lie saw any one doing so hie would assuredly eall attention
to it from the pulpit. In conducting the week.evc.-ing prayer-
meetingc, he invariably called upon those whom he wished to take
part in the service, frequently calling upon young people to take
part, always naming thein. Hie was intensely British, and _was
greatly opposed to the Union.
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0f the texts from which 11ev. Mr. lletberington prcached the fob-
lowing are selected: Psalm cxxx., "lOut of the depths have I cried
unto Thee, 0 Lord. Lord, hear mny voice," etc. Isa. xii. 2, "BDehold,.
God is my salvation; 1 ivill trust, and flot be afraid," etc. Zeel-
ix. 12, ciTurn you to the strong hold, ye prisoners of hope," etc.
Heb. ix. 13, 14, "tFor if the blood of buils and of goats, and the asiies
of an heifer sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth to the purifying
of the fiesh," etc. M1att. xiii. 33, " Another parable spake Hie untoý
them; The kingdoni of heaven .is like unto leaven,"1 etc. Matt.
xvii. 1, 2, IlAnd after six days Jesus takoth Peter, James, and
John bis brother," etc. Luke ix. 62, leAnd Jesus said unto hiiu,
No man, having put his band to the piough," etc. Luke xxiii. 42,
43 "And hie said unto Jesus, Lord, remember mne," etc. John ix..
7>,c And said unto him, Go, wash in the pool of Siloam," etc.
1 Cor. xiIi; 12, " For now see throughi a. glass, darkly," etc..
i Thess. i. 5,"i For our Gospel came flot to you in word only," etc..
1 Thess. v. 8, part of the verse only, "lBut Jet us, who are of the day,
be sober." 11ev. xxii. 1,"c And he sliewed ine a pure river of water-
of life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God and of
the Lamb."

The latter wvas the last sermon hie preached in Toronto, speaking-
not more than fifteen minutes. Hie neyer used a redundant ex-
pression, every sentence was pregnant with meaning and with
power. Declining health., compelled his reburn to England; and
one morning, as sudden and in the same posture in which. that.
good mnan, 11ev. Dr. Chalmers, was found-on his knees-was his.
body found. In both cases, when eaeh was in communion witlh
God, the spirit took its

...last triurnphant flight
Froi Calv&ry to Zion's height."

His colleague, John B. Selley, might have been a man of
thirty-eight or forty, and had been engaged in a mercantile
bouse in England before devoting himself to the ministry. I note
here a few of biis texts: Mark viii. ,j6, "tFor what shall it profit a
man," etc. Luke xiii. 6-9e "fJIe spake also this parable; A certain
man had a fig tree," etc. 1 Cor. xiii. 13, "eAnd 110w abideth fa.ith,"
etc., forming groundwvork of three sermnons. 2 Cor. iv. 17, "&For
our light affliction, which is but for a moment," etc. Mr. Selley
afterward laboured in the Bahama Islands, studied medicine,
practised in Montreal, and died in that eity many years ago.

A word about the Sunday-sehocl. The superintendent at the
time of whieh i write was Alexander Hamilton. Hie succeeded
Geo. Bilton. The secretary wvas John Crossley; librarian, Thomàs.
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S. Koough;, teachers, Messrs. Tamnblyn, Parry, Lee, Matthews,
1ýobert Edw ards, Ramm, Alexander Johnston, now of London, and
others whom I cannot recail, and the Misses Osborne, Rosanna
and Eliza., Gooderham, Bilton, Watson, Mason, Storm, Milton,
Bennett, Purkiss and Booth; the visitors were John Purkiss and
Samuel Shaw. The closing Bylaw No. Il in the Constitution,
1840, printed by R. Stanton, King Street, reads thus: ccThe only
principle to be recognized in the governnlent; of the sýhools is-
Love."

I have spoken of a missionary meeting. Let us look at the
income of the ïMissionary Society. 1 have no report of 1843, but
I have before me one of May, 1846, showing really the work of the
previous year. The total incoine, I find, wvas £ 1,128 5s. Id.; pf
this amount Toronto coutributed £247 19s. lld.; Kingston came
next with £159 6s. 113d.; London, ifainilton, B3rtownl, I'eterboro'
and Guelph ranking t next in order, the largest subseriptions
being those of Messrs. Boives and Hall of £10, and J. Counter,
Mayor of Kingston, of £5-arge sums for those days. What are
110w called church socials were very rare; I had neyer heard of
oneC among the Presbyterians. There are those, however, Who
may remember a missionary tea-meeting held in. the City Hall, the
date being March 8Oth, 1843; the Hon. Henry Sherwvood being
the chairnian, and the speakers Messrs. Richey, Davidson, Rintoul,
Jennings and Sunday; Rintoul and Jennings (afterwards Dr.
Jennings), being Presbyterian, and Sunday, our Indian friend,
about whom we have heard before.

PUollowing the Disruption of the Churcli of Scotland, depu-
tations representing both sides speedlly found their way to,
Canada. Marvellous was the crowd which gathered in St. Andrew's
Churcli to hecar the Rev. Dr. Burns, a member of the deputation
from the Free Church of Scotland. Not only were the pews,
but aisies, staircases and vestibules densely packed. His text
upon the occasion was from Zech. xiii. 7, IlAwake, 0 sword,
against my shepherd, and agaiùst the man that is my fellow, saith
the Lord of hosts: smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall
be scattered and I will turn mine hand upon the little ones."
Who 'that heard the sermon can ever forget it? The powerful
voice, the intènse earnestness, the masterfal handling of his sub-
ject; which throughout the entire service kept that great compvuy
entranced, which had se, much to do with -the future of the con-
gregation and with the future of the preacher. At the recent
Conférence of the Dominion Evangehical Alliance, in Montreal, I
had the pleasure of meeting his son, the Rev. Dr. Burns, of Halifax,
N. S. (Who grows every day more like lis father). I asked him,
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if lie could tell me what the firsi; text wa,,s from whicli bis father
preached on coming to this country, and lie told me that hie could not.
I said to hii, I can: 'Awake, Osword,"' etc. "A;-" said he,c"that
was one of bis great sermons." Very speedily wvas the deputation
from the Free Churchi of Scotland follow:,ed by one from the
Established Ohuircl, the leading member of the deputation being
none other than Dr. Normnan Macleod. Hie wvas thon in the very
pride of bis inanhood's strength, and of his intellectual power.

The building, as on the occasion 0f the service by Dr. Burns,
was densely packed. This, howvever, wvas a platforin meeting for
the purpose of stating the position of the Estabiished Ohurch. Hie
was to speak last. As the speaker ivlio, preceded Min sat down,
he rose quickly from. his seat, taking hold 0f bis coat and throwing
the lappels aside. H1e commenced by sa.ying: IlNow, I want ne
cheers, and I wvill have no hisses." It was a subjeet for an
artist to catch the animation whichi took possession of bis wvhoie
being, makcing every movement full of rneaning. Reference hiad
been macle to thc feelings of those ministers who liad gone out;
but no reference, he sa id, .had been made to, the feelings of those
who solemnly, and in God's presence and fear, had feit it to, be
their duty to remain. Was the severance, the rcnding of
hiallowed ties, not as painful to the one as to the other?

As hie spoke 0f what were held to be the evils of patronage, hoe
stated that bis father, his grandfather, and bis great-grandfather
(I thînk be even wvent farthier back than that), had bee-n ministers in
the parish of Dalkeitb, with wbichi at that time hie stood con-
nected. While be wvas speaking of the agitation whicbi had been
carried on so long, and as he was describing the position of both
parties, sorne one in the congregation called out loud enough to
be heard throughout the entire building, IlWho broke the
bargain?" This wvas follo'ved by a storm of hisses. The speaker
stopped, not to clamour for a liearing, not to continue the subjeet,
for that -%vas dismissed in a moment by bis. stating that he could
not take the responsibility of going into a controversy that liad
already been foughit out, nor could lie be a party to aught which
would beget bitterness or strife; and then in an address wvhichi
brouglit tears to the eyes of the greater part of the assembly,
treating only upon those great truths uipon ivhich ail are agreed,
and closing with a reference to the judgment--of the greatt day
ien the secrets of ail hjearts would be made known-lie ended

one of the most wonderftil eff'orts wrhich had ever been put forth
in this city.

It is long since, and the greater part of that great comipany
have gene to that land where "lail see as tbey are seen, and know
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a~s they are.kniown." But 1 ain persuaded that the hisses wcre îîot
i tençlcd for, Dr. Macleod, but for hilm whio hiad intcrruptcd the

speaker. 13e this. as it may, lie took, the interruption as an r1-_
dence 0f disapproval, and closed as I have indicated.

But the eloquence of Dr. Macleod could not arrest the miový,ement
of Disruption. Right or wrong, Mhe sympathy with the Freo
Chiurch of Scotland lad been created, a.nd a great exodus froi
the St. Andrew's Chiurcb took place, and the Froc Churiicli was
organized in this city. Tie new Church found its home in a
wooden ta-tberna,,cle erected on the site of the presont Snay
sehool building of Knox Church. 1 ain unable to give particula rs
of its openiug or of the many intoresting events and persons with
wliich its history is assocLated. 1 did happen to hiear the concludhig
portion of'the first sermon, Robert Burns (now Dr. Burhs, of Hal ifax>
preached in it. There I also hieard Wm. Burns, who preached
bore on his way to eàtablish the mission in China, with which
his naine is associatcd; his text upon thiat occasion, March 15,
1846, being from Isaiah lxiv. 1," ,Oh that thou wouldest rend the
heavens, that thou wouldest corne down,.that the mountains miglit
flowv down at thy presence." Not a membor of 'the. Church, flot
even a member of the congregation, my recollections arc
those of one who kept Iirnself in touch, to some extent, wvith whaùi
was transpiring in the early history of the Church from stand-
points other than those wvhich could. bo gathered from suchi
relationship.

To the house in which I had my lodgings thiere came three of
the early students of Knox College-Messrs. Bai McLauglini and
Gray'; thus the house became a rendozvous for studonts, wvhere
the work and the prospects of the Chîurch wcere fI'cely and con-
stantly diseussed. Thus many of the incidents reforrcd to
by 11ev. Professor Gregg, of the oarly history of Knox College, iii
the opening lecture of tho Mfichaelmnas terni of Knox College,
were quite familiar to me. Specially do I remember the
interest which was awakened by the presontation of the books
collected from friends of the college in Scotland, by 11ev. Dr. 'Burns,
wi th *the tities of xnany of which I was at the time familiar,
in cluding a complote set of the Encyclopoedia. Britannica, the
seventh edition (I think), the gift of the publishers. 0f this
period Professor Gregg remarks as follows:

c&The studeuts were animatcd by a deep, earnest, religious
spirit, which evidenced itself in varlous formis of religious work.
Tract distribution wua engaged in, prayer-meetings were lield,
conducted in English, in Gaelic and also in Frenchi; missionary
meetings were hield and a Missionary Society irîstituted, whiehi
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contributed and colleeted funds for the support of mnissionatries to
the French-Canadian Roman Catholics, to the Jews aiid to the
hecathen in India, during the summer, and to some -extent during
the wvinter înonths, the students labourcd as ca.techists in the
more destitute parts of the c.ountry, and to their labours, then as
now the gathering toge-ther and organization of niany of ouI.
congregations may be traced." How true this is I very' well
remember, and I reinember also with what earnestness and with
what hopefulness the work of the suminer ivas discussed w'hen
wvork was resumý,ed. r

Indeed, a new era wvas dz-wning upon the Presbyterian Clnîreh
of Cztna,,da-one in which the Church -tas breaking away froin its
apathy, one in -whieh it 'vas awakening to a. sense of its responsi-
bilities, one which was giving a forecast. of its future. Knox
College wvas gradually shaping itself into the conditions which
give it to-day a foremnost place amiong the tlieologica.l institutions
of the Dominion, with its endowment of S200,000; but the
far more important feature in conneetion with its history is, that
within its walls 424 stfrdents have completed their theological
course, and there these obtained the traini ng to fit them for their
Iife-work.

About this tiine the attention wvhich wvas called tô the early death
of the Rev. Robert Murray iM-cOhieyne brought out in a marked
inanner the sanctity of his life and his devotion to his work. No
one not; in touch with the student-life of that day eau forin any
idea of the power which that one life exerted in forining the lives
of many of the students, and preparing them for their work. lis
gentie spirit, his deep piety, his pure life, deep love,' for his people,
are shown in lis labours ainong them. Iu bis letters, to, theni, his
references to them. in his powms, marked by a spirit of the
greatest tenderness, came upon them, likean inspiration, and to
my knowle-dge awakened in many an earnest desire to, imitate
bis example, to follow in his footsteps. Neyer was there a better
illustration of the truth of tha.t passage than that afforded by his
early death, "9He being dead yet. speaketh," apart from, the
teaehing and example of the able and devoted men who were
assoeiated with Knox College. Few incidents bad more to do
in begetting among the early students a spirit of earnest and de-
voted piety than the story 0f the life and labours of Robert Murray
McCheyne. Robert Macdonald, son of the Adjutant of. the 93rd
HighIlanders, au old sehool-inate and very dear friend, and Donald
Fraser, the eminent divine of Regent Sr,,,re, London, were amoug
the earlier students of the college. 0f McLaughlin I liavýe lost
sight. Mfr. Bail is stili hil active work., Of Peter Gray, of
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Kingston, where I think lie died, I licard, a gentleman, no mean
judge,,say tha't,. to his mind, he wvas a, preacher of a very higli
order, and whom. 1}e always listened to with the greatest pleasuýe.
Remarks very siinilar have been made to me by others. HI9
fellow-students wvill rememl5er that it wvas difficuit to. distinguish,
his Bebrew characters from copper-plate. I well remember w.hen
Rev. 31r. Black went to, labour in the Nortl-Wst, tiien trizly an
unknown land, and how he became the first of a Une of devotedýmen
who have gone forth. to spend and to be spent in the-mission field.,

How marvellous the development from the state of things
referred to in the earlier chapters of -this article, when we finci the
Church, which then exhibited. but so littie life and. so littie power,
announcing as its -need s tô carry on -its"work the following sum ' s
for the current year: Home Mission Proper (Western- Section),
$46,000; Stipend Augmentation, $28,000; Foreign Missions, S68,-
500; Frenchi Eva.ngefization College, $50,000; Knox, $6,700.;
Queen's, $4,000; Montreal, $4,500; Widowsland Orphanes Fund, $5,-
000; Aged.andInfirm Ministers, $14,000; Manitoba dollege,ý$i0,-
00(Y; Assembly ]?und, -$4,500-figures whlich indicat. widespread
'work and great liberality covering every aspect of Churcli
enterprise, and evidencing how thoroughly the Presbyterian.
Churchi bas takén iLs place in the very front rank of the Churches
of the land.

To return, to the George Street Chureh, the class-meeting was
regarded as a test of membership, and when the class is spoken
of, -the class asdnstituted by Johin Wesley in 1739 is meant, which
had its rise in the meeting of those a who apÉeared to be deeply
convinced of sin and were -earnestly groaning for redemption,"
and 'who came -together that. they might -receive a those adviees
from time to time .most needful for them," such meetings. being
always closed awith prayer suited to their several necessities."
This, Wesley adds,, a was the rise of the United Society, first in
Europe and then in America. Sucb a society is no other than a
company of men having the. formn and seeking the power of
gôdliness, united in order to pray togeýther to receive the word of
exhor~tation, and to watch over one another in. love -that th ey may
help. each other to work out their own salvation."' Hence,. every
one wvho was- deemed a inember of -the Ohurch met in class.

The class of which I knew niost was that of which Richard
WoodsWorth ý;vas the leader. It met in bis own bouse on Rich-
moiid Street, north. side, a brick bouse nearly opposite -the Jewish
Synagoguýe and stili standing. There nmay have beÈn forty
names upon the class;-book, for the average attendance, was about
thirty. It wtas a mixed cias of mien and wonmen, married and
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single. The whole tbing, to me, wvas new. To hear nmen speaking
of their siufulness, bernoaning- their unfaithfulness, expressing
their fixed purpose anew to consecrate themselves to God's service
and solicitifig the prayers of God's people te help thein in their
purpose, and to hear the leader, a man of experienoe, wvho .had
hiiseif passed through just such mental confliets, ceunse! them
by his own knowledgre of God's goudness, and present to them for
their consideration the unfailing promises of God's Word, w'as
something which I had neyer conceived, was something which I
felt was of inestimable value to ever.y you.ng Christian, wvas soine-
thing-which miglit, wvith great ad'vantage, be adopteci by ail the
Ohurches, -and which nowv, after a lenàthenied- experience, I regard.
as one of the forernost valued means 1cr the streugthening of
G-xod's children in the divine life. No better barorneter is there by
whichi the spiritual life 0;f the members of the Methodist Ohureli
can be gauged than that which is furnished by their -attendance
upon. the Class-mceting. If careless and indifferent; if the World .
prepouderates, the class-meeting is irksome. If men are living te
God, it is a deligrht.

In the class of whicb 1 arn writing, there were aniong its meni-
bers five local preachers. It continued to grow se that it became
necessary to divide it, it being too large for the leader toi speak to
each, one within- the hour of its meeting. The plan adopted te
divide it -Was the following: The first name upop the class-book
wvas put down as rernaining, the second name was assigned. to the
leader appointed for the noir' class, Mr. Booth, and thus' theý
naines were alternately given to each until the class wvas equally
divided into twe. 0f course mnany were disappointed on being
removed from. a class with îvhich they had been long conuieeted.

Better methods I have no doubt might be -found for securing
the-oversigoht of mlemnbers ivrhen classes become too large, but ti
was the niethod adopted upon tis occasi on. At the close of the
class the naine of each mnember 'vas called over and bis weekly
contribution received toward the support ofthenmiiistry-.--aeustoni,

I msry.te say, in some cases, longe since forgotn Thien too,

did the members of the. Ohurieh observe the iule which en)joins
upon -them the avoidance 6f Ilsucb diversions as cannôt be used -ia
the naine of the Lord JesusY" I3ence ne on .e thought of- a ?ýIthbôdÈt
being seen at-an opera oIf.a theatre or a horse-race or at a bî
Are these places less objectionablè for Christians t;o be foundý at.to-
day than ihey ivere thon ?

If Methodists would but observe that other rule of-the Church,
which enjoins upon .them thé avoidance of' Ilborrowingivthout
probabflity of payinge or takin up .cs: withouta probab!itYý
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of. paying fo~ them," hoýy. vastl.y.greater would be -tXe pôwer
whÉic., the C hurch would exert o*ver that wieèh it exerts. o-ýday;
hQw tÉe mouthes of C.scoft'êrs would be .st-pe& whtiviùk.
-examples of the .bxçeliaeç of the religion of our*L.rd *Jes,,
Christ would the .Church present té, the world. But alas 1 alas!
,what discredit the..negleet of -this salutary rule 1boight ut6h
the OChurch; Ébat misery and :lossupon individuals an& 'upon
familles.,.

The flirstclass-meeting ini the, moônth invar4ably tools. the formn.,
of a.m monthly prayer-meetipg,. and uipon sueh oecasio.ns the ru1es
were read. Upon the quarterly visitation, the ministers then, as,
now, .met the clýtsses for ..the. Érenewal, of tickets, *whèn the
new members- received tickets. -as- members -entered. on trial,
on which ýwas this, passage of Seripture: " Conm tho with ù~
and ýwe will.4o the.gooid', for the.-Lord h~ath gpokengodçoncrh-
ing Israel." At -the end-, 0f six moùths members recel.ved thé
*ordinary t-,icket of .aecredited.rnembersb ip, .then also the. quarterly
,contributionis of 'the- members towards the support Of;the miistry
were received--a practice. wvhich, T. understanid*. in soIn.-places.
has. grown into- disuse by ihat, to my mmnd, is the objeetionabfe
use. of *what is called the. "an eloessternY -

.I am: awere -that many Christians: -ta2ke exception. to :thé
class-mneeting, elaiming, that it .partakes of the characerîstics of
the confesÈsiôkalý TOý ail such 1 -%vo.uid sy, Makeç ypurselveG
thoroughly. fami~liaÈ With its. workdng -before, you côondemn, and

if .oldoi't.fid i throghly Scriptural in ail.relatipg -to, it, if
.yôu do.'t.findScripture. endorsing ýeýrrthingeÊrtlniing to it,,i.
wîll admit that -yô'u are. riglit. 0f-,ità helpfgl. res.i4tas upon, others
sômeýhiùg may be gaghered -frorn what Wa ýWitten in refcene. to.
the woman of Sarnaria:,t"And imany.of thé Samaritans of- that
*eity ,believed où hum, foÉ. the .saying .of thewoman wýhich- testitieai
Re-told me ail that ever 1 did?' Inber cae it was.her testimony
beforËe the %Yorld; In the casé of -the elas,. it.'is ýth.e testimony
'before, the Churcfi.

The love-feast. was then. what it is noW, with. this-difference,
that-the -members, w .ere admitted -on .presentig..their qun.çrterly1
ticket. The 1Pveý-feaÈt -was on a 1rge -sale whhat the c.!ass-ý
meeting Was o*n a slnàll one. The Ioving -testimony 0f*-God's

godiess,.in the-exercise :of f is con.vexrlng* p*wei- .l the ýsuiport
afforded emder trial, -tem£ptatioli and.uffering, in-,the ùnshalçen
confidence in fis goodness, in fis: mercy and fbegivenîs..

Johin Bredin (no* Rev. Di.. .Bredini): followed as a suppiy, ren-
dered neeeéssariy by the fallure -of the healtih of Rev..' J76..P
iEetherinigton. fie was a;young man of-go4d prsence, with:a.- gt
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and- attràëted large eongregations., I have befôore.. me -a. few -of
the' téxts from i.whi*ch' he preached; Ex. xxxi., 26"hnMse
stood 1in the gatc of-.tliecaiýp-and said,Who is-on the"orPsside?"
etc. Dent. :xxiiÏ; 29, ilHaIp,, art thou, O, Israel , who. Is :like
ýuntO-thee, saeed of the _!,ord? etc. i>rov. vl. .6, 7, 8. ilGo..t.o the~
aiit, thôu-shIggard;- consider herwpas,. -aùd be.w se," etc.. Isaiah.
xiN3 "T'ýhereÉore -wfith.joy shïtl -ye draW #Ptciriout; of teweltsý
of sal.Vtioný, jerý. ii. î9, "lThinie own wickedness shall correct
thee, and- ty backsliding shal -reprove thee," etc.,, l.11. 6

ilThon they that fearei ýthe Lord spakeoften one Co :another," etc.
MattLv.. id. ý'Lét yoôur hliglit so shine," etc. ' John iii. :16, F"or God-
80 lo'ved the worl'di"'etc. John xv. 5,- 5'Ïîm.the 1ie e rT

branchés;" etc. Epli. il. 10-22, "~,therefore. ye -are no more-
stranùgers, and foreigners," etc.iTm.i. ,!Foteris9.Gd
and- one Mediator betweeni God aiid men,"-etc.. Intothe feiyg1te-
Churcli 1 found my wvay occasionally,. Relations, flot, friendly 1,by
any -means,.existed between. ts- coneregation and that oî1GýOrge
Street. They appeared to feel thàt -they car-ed niot, anid heîace.-the4y
did flot.upon ýany oçeasion iningle:in their-services. Bùtwbat had
the Ne)ygate-Strèeet peuple done to me?' Why .should-I ..bIe *pre.
vented. froiÜ jonn ith tlhem- in their joolemuýý services?. -Besic.
ail this, was- not I.ghlan. Taylor theré, a -Seotchmàn-ike. Éyaef,

.eloqruent, fervent, devoted? Did the congregatiolg.not, ia.ng.. on
bisl lipsý? Was there,ýnot a iaxýgr,,amo7i4t of good being- aceoiMr

plished,? And s'O 1 foind. iny way tlhere, *'The preachoçr upon- ý-M
occa-sion was TRev. 1achian Taylor.. Alis text was. Gai. v.. 7,-
"Ye did -rn*n welJ..; who. did hinder you ?-?. If loig.zeal

if intcnse ýearnestness, if deep anx1ety fQÉ sinuersý and. lo.ve
for th-.-souls of mnen are chaÈaeteristies which -iark he anof
God 'in his ministration, then these featureis -were sineua1 ai
fest as lie urged -sinners to, rep1ntanee Tù p al services.
lasted for six wekat the close Of' whîch P-bogt -thirty.weçre.,
a dded to the Ohurch. Apagt hýox Laehlan Taàylor, Edgerton, aSi4

WmÉ. llye-son, JaLmesý Musgrove,' an4Jopthýp Scott took part i.
the services,. e. long snegn ot~i ead

fiere also I;attendied. a ver interestilg, imiss1' ay M3eetng,
at which. Alison Gre.en wýas apiong the sp.ealk-rs,. aýs were t~
Indians Copwa4y and fierklmerçi. T e' building was ero*dedto, îts-
ntmiost -capAcity. flore al4so , hearÈd- Re.V. Wrn .R4yerson, preaebh. a
.mlssion'arY sýermon, sitffering- -fromn mueh. 'bodil .y .debility i,

c oming -to -take bis work fromi the grave of [. eî Who -had- ju t
bee' rr gg *Her -lo er e.Mr ea uwRvDr.
-MèÈNab, of Cdibourg) pa fromn Acts xxiv. 16 c "And hérèin do 1.
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exercise myseif, to have ai ways a conscience void of difence:
to-%ard God, arid toward men." As one who knew Dr. Taylor welI, a&.
well pcrhaps as. any of bis brethren, it seeins befitting that I
should say a word or t'wo before passing froin bis naine.. It wàs.
a pity, I think, that lie alllowed, hiimself to acccpt a 'Governrnent
appointinent in connection With the Emigrration Departinent. I
have no0 douht lie thouglit he wvas acting in harmony with his
position as a ininister of the Gospel, and that hie thoroughly
believcd that he'could render essential service to Iiis' country. I
have no0 doubt that hie thought that while doing this hie might at
the saine turne greatly benefit his health. I thought it a mistake
thon. I have neyez, since changed my mind Hie asked me to
give nîy opinion freely -at the, turne; it wvas freely given, s0 that
hoe knew where I stood. I thoughit it a pity that lie, with the7
most honest intentions, should have so far secularizcd hirnself,
should have removed hipnself from the sphere wrhere lie was doing
so much good. So.think I of every minister called to
preacli the Gospel of the Son of God, who gives'himself Up to,
secular work. He cannot do it wvithout losing power and
influence. But, having said this, I deliglit to place-on record îny
strong conviction that no0 heart beat with truer, devotedness to
ail the interests of the Chiurcli which lie loved so well than did
the hecart 0f Lachian Taylor; tlîat no man did s0 mucli for the
Missionary Society as did hie in bis unwearied labours, in his
powerful advocacy of its laims, in bis willing and liberal bestowN-
ment of bis means. These remarks apply with equal force to bis
labours in connection with the Upper Canada Bible Society, with
the wonderful prosperity of which institution bis naine is 50

irnperisably associated.

SO LIVE.

So should we live that every hour
May fail as fails the natural flower,
A self-reviviiig thirig of power;

That every tliought and every dced
May hold within itself a seed
0f future good, and future need;

Esteoming sorrow, whose employ
Is to develop, not destroy,
Far better than a barren joy.
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ETCHINGS 0F -SHAKESPEARE.

BY THE ]REV. S. B3. DUNN.

VI.-THE PRIEST 0F MANKIND.

" WHO hath not heard it spoken,
R-nwv dJPp -P il,' thr Cod? Ge "

To us, the speaker in his parliament;
To us, the iiagined voice of God Hliniseif;
The very opener aud intelligencer
Betiveen the grace, the sanctities of. heaven,
And oui' duil workings." PrHcyI.,v..

"Your flock assernbled by the bell,
Encixrcled you, to heax' with reverence

-Your exposition on the hioly text."
-Sci( Part JIcnry IV., iv. 2.

One of Shakespeare's sharpest crities observes that lie bas failed
to exereise his genius in the creation of a.ny éharaeter ini whic.hb
religlous sentiment or religious passion is dominant. The slirewd
criticism is a just one. Ard yet it is none the less true that no
author ini our language, flot pi'ofessedly religious, is more deeply
imibued -%ith the religions spirit, or whose works have a more
direct religions tendency. And wvhile it may, perhaps, be doubted
that Shakespeare, as George Daw'son affirms, "ýwas the wisest man
since Solomon, and one of the most pious souls that ever lived,"
yeà few ~v1,deny himi the proud distinction that Carlyle confers
upon him when lie calis hini "cthe priest of mankind."

An effort to sustain this character -%ill bring our brief etchings
to a close.

Then, Shakespeare has doue more than create a religions char-
acter: hie lias created a religious cosnzos. Let the following array
of significant facts be duly considered.

irtof ail, hie constantly assumes and sets forth the Divine
Immanence. The truth that ,"In Hlm. -%e live and move and
have our being," is as distinctly tanglit in Shakespeare as in
Seripture. If his eagle eye. glances in ward, penetrating to, the
seat of motive and scanning hidden dharacter, that same eagle
eye with seer's vision glances upward, and around, apprehiending
a celestial atmosphere charged with divine influences that stream
down upon lis great characters and upon huinan society. Hé-
everywhere. recognizes the supernatural, piereing yonder ama-..
.jestical roof fretted with golden. fire." Ho*w. reverently be
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speaks of cct1ie Supreme King of kings," "IIHim that ail tbings
kiiow," and 'ccthe Providence of soine higli powvers that govern
us below."y His doctrine of God is inditated in the ies:

"There's a divinity that shapes our ends
Rouglh-hew thein 1mw wve wvil1 ;"

"Is this your Chiristian counsel î out upon ye!
Fleaven is above ail yet; there sits a Judge
That no kinig ean corrupt."'

His doctrine of man is equally spiritual. H1e paints hini as "a'
wonderful pieCe of work, so noble in reason, so infinite iii facul-
ties: in. form and moving, 1' )w express and admirable! ini action,
how like an angel!1 in apprehension, how like a god!1 the beauty
of the world, the paragon of animais!1" And everywhere mnan is
represented in lis relation to the spiritual and infinite, no less
than to the material ard visible.

Now,- such a distinct and uniform recognition 0f the Divine
Immanence is ail the more remarkable, when it 15 remembered
that in Shakespeare'ý da.y it had suffered an eclipse. Rornanismi
had lost siglit of it, ptngGod away «bick behind the priest ahd
sacrament; and the Protestant Reformers, in their eagerness to,
bring' back the* old faith, had largely overlooked it; but our
dramatist, truer than either Rome or Reform, brought forth this,
forgotten truth, fiashing it like an electrie liglit upon the dark
avenues of theology, and the still darker avenues of commion life.

Religion wi.th Shakespeare is a constituent principle in the
original constitution of man. His treatment of conscience is a
strikîng proof in point. ciWhen we would sum up in one word,"
says Luthardt, cithe. greatness and significance oi Shakespeare,
we ciiîl hini the dramatist of conscience." Aaron is miade to say
to Lucius:

1I kznow tliuu art relïgious,
And hast a thing witliiu thce called conscience."

It was Shakespeare, rather than Bishop Butler, who discovered "cthe
supremacy of conscience in the moral constitution of man."'> This
"cdeity in our bosom " lie even, bestows with intentional distinct-
ness upon lis most abandoned villains. King Richard confesses:

"My conscience bath a% theusand several tongues,
And every tongue brings iu a several tale,
And every tale condeinns ni~e for a villain."

Shakespeare's pictures of guilt and remorse, where "cthe worm
of conscience"' is made to cibea-naw the soul," are among the xwost
awful. passages in our literature. Listen, for example, to Macbeth,
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consuxned and terrified by the agonies of an awakened con-
science:

"Whence is that knockii:g,?
How is't with me, when every noise appais me?
WIrnt hands are here? Ha ! they pluck out mine eyes!
XVill till great Neptune's ocean wvash this blood
Olean fromi my hand ? No; this my Iiand wvill rather
The multitudinous seas inicarniardine,
Making the green- -one rel."

Now to nourish this Prornethea n spa.rk, and noV to quench it, is the
loud sermon in ail onr author's drainas.

Another religious feature in Shakespeare is, that ho refers ai
collision with moral law to a voluntar-y offence that has taken
place in the inner world of the thoughts-in the realm. of the
human will, rather tha.n. in any world of fate or of force. With
Mim free volition, and noV irresistible fate, is the determinate force
of 'li fe. Man Ilendued with intelleetual sense and soul," more.
divine than "cthe beasts, the fishes, and the winged 'fowls," is
"master 0f his liberty." "The fated sky gives us free scope." If
we are underlings in any sense, clthe fauit is not ini our stars, but
in oiurselves." As even lago confesses, "'Tis in ourselves that we
are thus, or thus." Or, to quote the fine language of Shakespeare's
Edmund: ",This is the excellent foppery of the world, that whien
we are sick in fortune (often the surfeit of our own behaviour),
we are guilty of ouir disasters, the sun, the moon, and the stars:
*as if we wcre villains by necessity; fools by heavenly compul-
sIin; knaves, thieves and treachers, by splierical predominance;
druinkards, liars, and adulterers, by an enforced obedience of
planetary iùfluence; and that wve are evil in, by a divine thrust-
ing on." And hence our author's a.phorism in Hcnry V.:

''Tis certaini, every mnan Quit dies iii, the iii is upon his own hiead."

It is wrorth observing, in Vhs connection, that Shakespeare has
given Vo bis villains a certain religions aspect. They are for the
most religious villains, hypocritical charactes, citing Seripture,
ccwearing the livery of the court' df heaven to serve the devil
in," and otherwise maskiit. ý their rouI selves. Listen Vo Gloster in
Richard IIi.:

"But then 1 sigli, and witli a piece of Scripture,
Tel theni that God bids us do good for evil;
And thus I clothe my naked villainy
With.old odd ends, stolen forth of holy writ;
And 8eem a saint ivIen most I play thc devil."

Gràtiano in The Merclwt of Venice boasts a shailar device
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"lSeignior Bassanlo, hear me:
If I do not put on a sober habit,
Talk wvitli respect and swaro but now and then,
Wear prayei'-boolis ii îny pooket, look deînurely;
Nay mo're, while grace is saying hood mine eycs
Thus with my liat, and sigli, and say, amen;
Use ail the observance of civility,
Like one wvell studied in a sad ostent
To p4ease his grandanm, neyer trust me more."

And in mnany another instance to a like effeet, 110 less fromi life
than from these creations of genius, the Shakespearean reflection
is fully sustained:

''Tis too muchi prov'ed,-.-that vvith devotion's visage
And pious action, we do sugar o'er
The devii imiself."

Shakespeare, too, is ýpeculiarly ricli in a religlous vocabulary
'both in respect to terms and ideas. Within a wide range of ab-
stract thioughlt crystallized in dramnatîc forms, are ir1cluded ail that
concern the moral and the spiritual, no Iess than the intellectuai,
interests of humanity. set forth largely in the consècrated dialect
of theologcy. Not only does he exhibit a pIhilosophical conception
of Christian doctrine, but thiat doctrine is embodied in the inost
important terms recognized as the nomenclature of Qhristianity.
We ma.y find, therefore, in Shakespeare an armoury of dialecti 'cal
weapons, an enginery of vocal weapons for the defence and enun-
ci.ation of Christian doctrine, such as no other author outside ,of
the Bible supplies; and what is more, amid the growth, progress,
and fluctuations of our language, hie lias helped to preserve the
ip)sissimla ver-ba of Christian nomenclature, and given tv the
vocabulary of philosophical a.nd theological truth a permanence
not otherwise to have been secured.

"But to have a divinity preachied there! did you ever dreain such a
thing?"

Yet so it is. Ris ternis of divinity sweep the gamnut of theolo-
gical technique. Hie speaks of cimy soul-a thing im]nortal ;"
I- the grace of God;" Ilcisweet religion;" IlIlbecoming a Christian;"I
"lHow you may be converted 1 know not;" "' lwrite down, that they
hope- they serve God; "Prayers Heaven deliglits to hear; "I
have iminortal longings In Me; "lercafter in a better world
than this; IlciWhat, art a heathen? How dost thou understand
the Scripture ?"I etc., etc. Many of Shakespeare's terms are pecu-
Iiarly ecclèsiastical; he speaks of "ithe consecrated fount;" IlIlLove
and. meekness become a churcliman; Il IlWashed as pure as sin
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with baptism;" ciWhat kind of catechising eall you this?" ,Are
you so gospelled ?" Priests and fanes; "Sermon me no more;
and,

"I every day expeet an emlbassage
Frorn rny Redeerner to redeeni me hience."

Indeed, one could eull from Shakespeare's works material for ani
entire systemi of theology, whose controling lines of thouglit would
harmonize with Seripture. Canon Boyle remarks: ,Tiiere is,
scarcely to be found in any other book such a digest of Christian
faith as in the writings of Shakespeare." And George Dawson
adds, more strongly: "cThere hias been no sweeter preacher of
the religion of Jesus Christ since Christ died than Williami
Shakespeare." The doctrines of Sin and Salvation, those two
poles of evangelical truth, were neyer more clearly set forth. Hie
shows that

"The inîmortal part needs a physician,
Though that be sick it (lies net. "

And with his eye upon mian's accountability in view of "lthe

dreadful judgment da.y so dreadful," hie says.

"And where the offence is, let tie great axe fall."

But with wvonderfu1 iteration hie speaks, too, of Chirist's dear-
blood shed for our grievous sins;" Il&the death of Hlm- that died
for ail;"I

"That dread Kingy that took ouir state upon hini,
To free us frorn the Father's wvrathful curse ;

cinailed for.oui' advantage to the bitter cross;"I and that gem of
the whole, which reads like a passage from the Gospels:

"Ail the souls that w:ere, were forfeit onice
-Ind Hie that rnight the vantage best have took,
Found eut the rernedy."

On the doctrine of a future life, our authôr is just as full and
distinct. Constance in King John, mnourniiig the loss of her sont.

"as: And, fathier cardinal, I have hieard you say
That Nv'e shali sce and kno'v our friends inL heaven;
If that be true, I shahl sec nxy boy again."

Nor does hie hiesitate "ttell the secrets"I of "ithis eternal blazoii to
cars, 0f flesh and blood; " for lie puts iinto the lips of Hamlet's
Ghost:

et y heur is ahnîost corne,
WVhen I to suiphurotis and tormenting flames

IN-ust render ul) myseif."
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The. Biblical fQone.,ofJ our national bard will comùploté his re-
ligioug charàéter.

mis Het~ci&xiMpions are the prepliets and apostles-
giJ.weapoene hloly saivs of sacred writ."

"&Take the en.tire. rangýe of fliterâàture/' says. ohe,. "cputtogether our
best authors who buve written upon subjeets nQt .professedly
religiou'à or the4qlogical, and we-shall'not flnd, 1 believe, ini them
ail unitd. so-mueh evýidene of the B3ible hàving ,been; read,-and
usedl, as w~ have found in Shakespeare alone." Theie. is. scarcely
a book of the sixtý*-5ix eoùstituting&. the saered' Serîipttires, 'but. le
qIuotes. fromit ; sarely. a. Biblebeareter, but -he;mrentions. hlm,;
and scarcelya Seripturle .iinelqent, but he Wea'ves Jt into.the fabrie
of-hisverse,.

Shakespeare's 8cripture, allusions are of thi'6e kind..
1. :Direct 'referéùnce- tg-Seripture. texts.

"The sine eof thiefather are-te, be laid upon the cýhildien."
,gxodu xx. . .-~Mrchan ~f nii. 5.

"The tgreat King of. kings,.
lHathi -in thé-table of -HisIlaw coinnanded
Thattho$ .shaltdo ne rnuider."

"Oould I corn e: near yeurý.b.eauty With iy nailà,.

Pxodvs -xxýxiv.- 28., -&c&îui Part Heurij VI., iL 3.

",For in -thée book; ef.Nurnbers is i4t -writ,
Wýhenthe son.dies let theinheritànce -
Decen4 dunto- the daughter."

Nubr xxvii.S8 ~yV. 2.

"I'll-yýeld hii thee.asle ep,.
Whiere.thou inay 'etkno*ck a nail initehis head."

.Jùdgec iV. .21. -eips;iii. 2ý

"Much rain iWears the marbie."

.Jobx:iv. 19. -4'hird PTart He''iViii. 2

" .Death, zis the Pealmiest sait'h, je cer'tain te ail; al eshail.die."
Psalrh lxxxixý 48. -Scond Part Heît1.V., iii. 2.

"-'Wisdom- cris eut -in the etreets, and, ne man .règards it.ý"
%rvebs.20 -pirst Pa4t Hemra IV., i. 2.

,"Woe te thàt lIand thate govsrned by achild."
.Eèdesiaste8 x. 16. -Richard III., iù. 3.
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heiir-dzysi everyinan.shalo, 'at- in -safety
,Under-his own vine what.he..plants."

kakh iv. 4. -éiiîr-k )T.II., v. 4.

* "J31èssed are the peacemakers3 un earthý.
Mattew v 9.-Secoid. Part He>i.i-i VI., ii. 1.

"The.re's-a special providence in the f.ill of a .sparrow."
.Lnke.xii. 0. -aiev. 2.

i Th ,words of heaven :-on whomn it -%vill, it, ýViI-;

Rnoma7Lq ix. 18. -Ma. r Measire, i. 3.

"It Ï8s writton, they appear to.men -1îk-e angèe of light."
C o'dnthians-xi. U4 .!-comedli:of FAý)-r8, iv. 3.

"Buttheii I..sigh,' and wýitha.picce of Soripture,
TeUlthexu.that God ,bida us-do good for evil.">

1 <nasV. 15. -Bchr M.L 1. 3

"If evér 1. were traitor,
X y nlame be blotted froin the book of.]life."

:2. Allusions là Bible- chàaaters.

ADÀm.-" IlI -Woùldnotrry hët, though she were endowed.with ail thst
Adamn'hadbefoýre lie transgressed'

- -Much Ad-About Notinig, i.2

Evx." Thu iertas wittyit-piece of Eve's.flesh as any.in flyrn.".

"Be -thou cràd in

'Td alay.-thy -brother Abel-if thoixil.

2NoÂ.-'ýý Aidthey. havýe been grand jurymen, since before Nýoah was.

.JOB.-" Aspoor as-+gob." Wives of Wnsr .b

.ABRHAAr JACB, Jacob graze&'his ùuncle Iàaban'a sh',,ep,

L&ii3,AN.- ÇT ie Jacobfromu .out ho1y Abrahým -was."

-erhnit' of Venice, i. 34.

-lA & .i- at ààys th.t fool of flagar's .offspnring, ha"

PHÂAoHi.- If to'be -fat isto be hated.,then, ?bý4ha slen-kne-areto-

-Eirstý Part HnvIi.4. -
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DEBORAH.- "Thou art ail Amiazon,
And filhtest with-the sword of Deborah."

-First l'art Henj FI., i. 3.

JPHTHAI.-" O.Jephthli, judge of Israel, what a treusure hiadst thou 1"
% -Hamilet, ii. 2.

SAbMsoN.-" Samson, master, ho ivas at iinani of good carrnage;, for -li
carried the town gates on his ba.ck like a porter."

-L-ve's Laboitr's Lost, i. 2.

GOLIAT.-" 1 fear not Goliath ivith a weaver's beani."
-MeîriY Wives of WiltwLicr, v. 5.

SOLOeîo2N.-" Yet wVas So10o110n so seduced-and lie had avery good wit."
-Lve's Labirtr's Lost, i. 2.

NEBUOHÂD)NZZA.-" I ain no great Nebtiehadnezzar, sir; I have not
muel skçill in grass."

1 -All's Well th<tt Efld8- WeII, iv. 5.

LAzARus.-" Slaves as ragged as Layairus iii the painted cloth, wliere the
glutton's dogs licked lis sores. "

-Pi8.t Part Heiory 117, iv. 2.

HERoi. -"l Herod of Jewry dare not look upon you."
-A nthoit-y aind (leopadira, iii. 3.

PILAT.-" How fain like Pilate would 1 wash mny Ixands
0f this rnost grievous guilty nmurder done."P

* -Rilvw III., i. 4.

TUHE NAÂITE-" Your l'ropliet, bue Nayarite."
--ilWerchant of Fenice, i. 3.

PH-IL'u.-", Nor yet Saint Philip's daugliters, wvere like thee"
-Frst Part Henry «Vi, i. 3.

P.AUL.-" NOiv, by. Saint Paul, tliis news is bad ixideed. "
.- Rchard III., i. 1.

3. Allusions to Seripture Incidents.
The following instances xviii easily be recognized-:

"Ye gods that made nie inan...
That have inflamied desire in nîy breast,
To taste the fruit of yon celestial, fruit,
Or (lie in the adventure, le iny helps."

"God &s-% hini len ho wvas hid in the garden."
-Mucith Ado.,z6oitt Notli.iiuj, v.ý 1.

"With'tain go wvaxder througli the shades ôf night."
-Rtchard IL., v. 6.
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"I britng no overture of war . . . I hold the olive ii ny hand."
-Twdlfth NigLt, i. i.

"Thou art more puzy.icd than the Egyptians iii their fog. "
-Ttelfth lb t iv. 2

"You drop manna in the way of starved people."
-Merchant of Veniee, v. 1.

"He that parts us shah bring a brand from hieaven,
And, lire us hence like foxes."

-Lear, v. 3.
"Heat not a furnace for your foe so hot
That it do singe yourself. "

-Hney VIII., i. 1.

"The devil can cite Scripture for his purpose. "
-erchant of «Venie, i. 3.

"Mad mothers ivith their howls confused
Do break the cloude, as did the wives of Jewryf
At Herod's bloody-hunting slaughtermen..'

-Henry «V., iii. 3.
"Who can eall him

Hie friend that dipe in the samne dish ?"
-Timon cof Athens, iii. 2.

"To say the truth, so Judas kissed hie Master,
And cried, 'Ail bail! ' when as lie limant ail harn."

-17idicl Part Hfenry VI., v. 7.

"Tose lioly fields
Over whose acres walked thiose blessed feet
Which, fourteen hundred years ago, were nailed
For our advantage on the bitter cross."

-Pirst P'art Hwy IV., i. 1.

And now our task is finished. To limn these imperfect etchings
of our immortal bard has been a labour of love, pursued with the
desire to point fresh attention to one whose works so weil repay a
close and constant study.

On the twenty-thîrd of April, 1616, at the age of fifty-two, died
the man who accomplished the greâtest feat of authorship the
world has ever seen, who has made the proud name of Englishman
an honour among the nations, who stili lives in the throbbing
hearts of haif the world, and the magie, of' whose naine

"Defies the s3cytlie of Time, the torch of fiame."

Such a genius must live.

"Age cannot wither her, nor custom stale
Her infinite variety."e
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ccThe Latest generations af nien," says Carlyle, 9"w-ill find new.
meanings iii Shakespeare, new elucidations of their own huminan
being; new harmonies with the structure of the universe; con-
currences wvith lateý' ideas, and affinities with the higher powerp
and senses of myan;." And hence, to borrow Dr. Johinson's pro-
phietie words: IlThe strearn' of Time, whiehi is continually washing
the dissoluble fabries of otiier poets, passes without injury by the
adamant of Sha,-kespeare."

IlSir, fare you well;
Hereafter in a better world than this,
1 shial desire more love aîid knowledge of you."

THE WOLVES.

BY FRA'NOIS GERUF FAIRFIELD.

THREE gau,%tnt, griiii %volves tliat hnuit for mnl,
Tliree gaunt, grimi wolves thiere ho:
And oîîe iý Hlunger, and one is Siîî,
And oîîe is lMIisery.

I sit and thinik tili niy lioart is sore,
M'hile the %volf or the %villa keeps shaking the door,
Or peers at Iis prey throughi the window-paîio
Till Ilis raveîuous eyes burni into iiy brai».

And I cry to iyself, "If the wolf be Sin,
HUe shial not coie in-lie shiail not coine in
But if the wolf ho Huniger or Woe,
-He -%vill corne to, ail men, whietlier or ilo,

For out iii the twilighit, ster» mmd gril»,
A destiny weaves mnan's life for Muin,
As a spider iveaves hiis -%cb for flues;
And the thiree gril» wolves, Sini, Hunger and Woe,
A mua» inust figlit thiiem, ivliether or no,
Thiougli oft il) the strùgglIe the fighiter dies.

To-nighit I cry to, God for bread,
To-rniorrow nighit I sliall be dead;
For the fancies are strange alla scarcely salle,
Tilat flit like spectres thiroughi ny br-ai»,
And I dreain of the tinue, long, long ago,
M'lien I kiiew zuot Simu, and Hunger, and Woe.

Tiiere are tlîree wolves timat lîuîît for meni,
And I liave muet the tliree,
Amud one is Hunger, alla 0110 is Simi,
And omie is Misery;
Tliree pairs of eyes at the wiîîdow-pamîe
Are burned and bu'anded into, ny bri»i,
Like signal highitsamt sea.
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A D EL LT -HA.*

À 711(E JSTORY 0F A WOMAN'S LIFE AND) ;J'oRKl.

BY MERS. ELIZAB3ETH Il. HOWLAND.

WHEN I was -a littie girl I wvent witb my môther into the
country during the suminer vacation, and boarded for a few weeks
in a village on the western edge of Maine, within sight and drive
of the White Mountains of New Hamnpshire. Wlille there I made
the acquaintance of a girl of thirteen, which soon ripened into an
intimacy of the desperate, all-absorbing, sehool-giri sort, yet one
which lasted twenty years; and it is the story of this girl's life
and work that I arn to tell.

1 tell the story in detail, because the very point of it is thiat lier
work wvas herseli', and the only way to understand lier influence'
was to become acquainted with lier personally.

At that *time Adeitha wvas ýa very tali, large girl, rather rawv-
boned and awkward, with straig-ht, abundant fiaxen hair and flot
a. single pretty feature. She was young, in perfect liealth, an
average seholar, but quick, bright, and interested in everything.
that wvas going on, and distinguislied fronii the other girls by .'
certain lighit-hcartedness, a bubbflng over of animal life and
spirits that gave everybody who met bier an impression of sunshine
and a fresh breeze.

At sixteen, -ivith the maturity of tw'enty, this typical Yankee
girl, like hundreds of others, was teaehing. She, had already
tried lier liand in the district sehools iiear home, but now she
was at the head of an academy a"down east " on the Penobseot,
teaching "iFrenchi and faney-wtork and oriental painting," after
the manner of the snmart girrs of the last generation. So* far her
religious life had consisted in going to churcli and in learning
her Sunday-school lesson, and althiough she always ilsaid lier
prayers " when she wvent to bed, I've heard lier say that Up to
this time she neyer gave a single minute to thouglits of religionî.

My first letter from lier -%vas full 0f lier sehool and lier new
acquaintances. In a week or tivo I liad another, in whichi slie said
something like this: "f 'în thinking of sornething eisc npw. IPin
trying to be a Christian. Somethinê that the minister bas said
lias set me to tliinking."

That wvas all she had to say about it. I hiad grown Up inj an
old-fashioned church where the few people wvho were converted
went through a regular order of feeling. First they were
ilserious," then ci nder conviction," thien.they ilindulged a hope"'
and remained ilserious,"1 at least for a few miontbs. Mother
shook lier head when, lier termi over, Adeitha visited me on
ber way home. Adeitha -%as no morea 'serious " than ever. She

* Congregatioinl Sunday-school and Paiblish'ing Society, Boston and
Chicago.
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was just as lively and noisy and gay as when she visited me
before. But at niglit she talked witli me and prayed with mie
and said w'e mnust try together. Years afterwards shie wroto me:
",There neyer was a smaller mustard-sced of faithi and purpose in
anybody's heart timan mine when I began to -be a Christian."

The seecl was flot only sinall, 'but it -%vas of slow growth. For a
year or two she was just an ordinary churcli member, a good girl
in the sense that shie -was flot a bad one, and th ' t -%vas ail. She
developed physically into alinost a beauty. After a slight sick-
ness her flaxen haiî grew golden and curly, and hier one beauty,
a perfect flush that came and -%vent as she talked, gave lier face
the attraction of colour wvhich is at once so charming and so
fleeting.

Now wàs lier time of social triumph. She studied in one or
two different places a.rd tauglit in oth ers, and everwhere she -%vent
she made friends withi lier briglit, attractive manner and lier
warni, sympathetic heart. Men and women found lier the best of
company. She had many offers of marriage. In one year I
remember shie hiad dangling at lier heels and unwilling to. take
cno " for an answer, a gaw.-%ky back-country lad, a dashing young
se-a-captain, a Congregational minister, and a New York artist
whose name I often see now in the papers; and it wvas throughi
the.perplexities and hecartaches and disappointmcnts of thiese and
other love affitirs that there came a discipline whieh began to,
change the thoughtless girl inito the remarkable Christian wo-
mian.

The sunimer of 1860 came. Shie wvas auxious to go South to,
teacli, and through the advice of a summer boarder she advertised
in Thze NMational Era, a Washington paper witli a large Soutliern
circulation. The rnodest advertisemnent read as follows.

"WATED.-A position, South, for -a young lady, as governess.
Address Rev. -, e .7

She ga-ve the name of lier uncle, the minister in the village.
I was visiting there when the advertisement ivas sent on. It was

a secret in the family, and as great an event, to be talked over
under our breath, as going to Japan would be now. Every day
Adeithia would go a.way by herself-and pra.y that God would de-
cide her future for ber. Before I left the answers began to corne.
Every mail brought them; if I remember rightly there were
fifteen of one sort and another-a fabulons number the summer
boarder said, who had but one aniswer herself; and choosing
from among these chances, three spunky Yankee girls set off by
October: a friend for Kentucky, her sister for ayan n
Adeltha for Macon, Georgia. . Mrln n

In December, 1860, South Carolina seeeded, and Adeltha'&letters
were full of the matter. She wvas an arrant Secessionist. cI be-
lieve the South oughit to be let alone and secede if it wants to--
olyv ll corne home," slie ivrote. Then suddenly lier letters
stopped. Surnter fell. Then came the caîl to arms. Hler
sister reachied' home with difficulty« through the blood-stained
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strecets 'of Baltimore, and her brother joined the Northern arrny.
Spring and sumifier passed w'vithout a word from ber, when
one Septem ber day I received a letter fromi her, dated New York,
and the next day shie ivas with us, at home again, a changed
womnan-the sarne and yct Ilot the samie.

tg ve learned to pray," she said, cithougli I thouglit I knew
hou' before. When the letters from. home stopped and I found
mine did flot gët through, it began to dawn upon me that 1 wvas
an exile and a prisoner. Thien I began to cry to. God for hielp.
Thiey treated me lîke a dear friend. Before the pinch came they
took me to The Springs witli them, and I Joined with, them. in al
festivities. But whien the battie of Manassas came (first Bull Run),
and the papers reported the Maine regiments as a.rong those which
werc ail cut up, my heart sunk within me. 1 knew rny brother
would be in the army-perhaps lie iras dead; and I just eried out
to God to let mne go home.

"tBut there wvas no possible way to get home, they told me; al
communication was eut off. 1 lost twenty pounds in a few weeks,
tili rny soutliern friends said 1 should die on their hands if they
did not get rid of me. I w%,ouldn'te give up. I kept praying. One
day we met at a dînner party a man who had just corne through
the lines by way of Fortress Monroe. Here wvas my ehance. If hie
eould corne, 1 could go. We found a Confederate, soldier who was
going that way in a day or two to join lis regiment. They paid
me up every cent in gold and packed me off under the soldier's

And I miglit add that they weighed lier down ivith enougli
letters, to, post when slie got North, to have hung lier for a traitor
for a-uglt 1 know.

She eormtted ber way to God and set out on her perilous jour-
ney, and verily her -%vay wvas prcpared for lier in the midst of lier
enernies. At Portress Monroe she found people wvlo had been
wvaiting for weeks, but she wvas exchanged, with only a few hours'
delay. A Union soldier going home on a fSrlougli took ber in
charge; friends sprang up out of the ground; everybody be-
frieudcd lier; and here she wvas sale at home, her brother in the
arnmy, -but unharmed, and lier simple explanation iî'as: ciI cried
unto the Lord and Hie heard me."

I have been thus particular, because I wish to empliasize the
fact that a saintly chiaracter -%,as made out of what we should
have called unpromising material.

She wvas noir twventy-one years old, but there bid been crowdcd
into the last four yeais.of lier hile moÉc experiences and adven-
turcs than flu to the lot of most women in a hife-time, and the
change that I noticed in lier iras ber wonderful intimîacy with
God. It did not seem, to be prayer so mudli as an indwelling. Shle
would lay down lier book and say with the greatest freedorn and
simplicity:- "lm going up stairs a littie while now. I'm. sleepy
if I leave my prayers till niglit." She would be gone .an hour, and
I would know by the loir sound tlîrough the closed door that she
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was pratyiig.,'Onice -vlien I was visiting at the fiarm in the deaci
of -%inter, 1 would see lier, day after day, dress as if to go out of
doors, take a sleigh-robe and go away by lierseif in a cold room.
for a literai, hour of'devotion. She carried everything to God in"
prayer, and expected and, reeeived answers. She prayed about
the smallest mattersiand talked of lier trust in God with a fainil-
iarity which -%vas not irreverent only because it was so simple and
unconscious.

Every one whdi met lier began to feel this presence of God. Slie
spoke of the Savîour as freely as- of lier brother in the army, witli
just the 'same fond, personal affection. She w'ould ask a girl to
her room, to try to help lier find God with no more ado than if she
had taken lier upstairs to show lier a* new stitch in crocheting.
If young men made love to. hier, and they continued to, she
diverted their niinds by trying to convert them. They came to
woo, and remained to pray. Some of the most reniarkable cases
I ever knew of personal work for souls wvere among these would-
be loyers, and are flot foý me to make public.

It was the next year, I think that slie wvent to teach a private
sehool in a littie village in the Connecticut valley. She wrote ine
often, and the accounts of that winter's work made a great iiii-
pression on me.

iAfter I had a sehool oirganized,"- she wrote me, "I1 asked the
class in Frenchi to remain awhile one niglit, as they were the
oldest scholars. I told them. I wanted to he.lp themn to be Chiris-
tians this winter as well as to, teacli them. their lessons, and after
talking with them. I prayed witli them."

There was no0 waiting for opportunity, we see; shie made lier
opportunity. Very soon some of ber seholars were rejoicing ii -a
new-found hiope; then some of the parents w'ere reachied; and
soon a gracious revival wvas felt in the churcli, springing, as far
as human eye could sec, from. the work in that littlc school.

One incident in connection with it lingers in my inemory. A
boy or lad, on the debatable ground between boy and iman, came
to lier to ask lier to give him. music lessons on the cabinet organ.
Hie worked by.day and must take bis lesson in the evening; must
cali, for his teacher and take lier to his organ and walk back with
lier. !"I couldn't think of it for a minute," she said. "I was tired
*iti xny day's ivork, and to give up two evenings and take those
two walks in ail weathers, with that boy and for almost no0 pay,
too, for hie wvas pool; why! the absurdity of it!1 But after praying
about it, I feit I must do it; s0 asking God to accept the work as
done for Hum, I agreed to give the lessons.

ceSo. as we were plodding along tlie road in the dark, I asked
the young fellow if lie wvas a Christian. He wasn't disposed to
talk mnuel, but I talked to him and told him what God expected
of him and that I should pray for M. Tlîe next time he came
for me, as soon as we were ont of the bouse, lie told me that lie
liad given bis lieart to God." Hie told lier, too, tliat after lie left
lier at lier door tliat miglit lie met some of tbe boys amîd told tleie
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as a joke that his music teaclier was going to convert him, and
they had a gooci laugh together oveî' it and made fun of it al
But after he left them it came over hîm wliat a -wicked thing lie
liad done, and lie wvas so distressed that hie went into a barn by
the roadside and fell down on lis knees before God, asked lis;
forgiveness and proinised to take heed to the friendly ivarning.
She wrote me: "This young man liad a good mother who wvas
praying for imi, and if I liadn't spoken, God would have taken
some other way to answer lier prayers. But because 1 was willing
t.o speak to him and pray for him, God let 'ne have the privilege
of leading him to his Saviour."

Spending the winter in this samne village there wvas a young
married woman from Brooklyn, with a family of littie chidren.
Her husband had connections in the place, and as lie was making
some change in lus business he had put his family there for the
season whule lie ivas away. It so happened that Mrs. B., engrossed
iii family cares, and Adeitha busy in her sehool, did flot meet for
months. In so small a village this may seemn incredible, but is
perhaps explained by the fact that Mrs. B., -who wvas thoroughly
irreligions and took no part in Church affirs-, had conceived a dis-
like for the very naine of the sehool-te-acher, who, shie wvas sure,
w~as so extra good and pious that she, for lier part, did not want
to mieet her.

Now one morning, it -%vas a Saturday or some holiday, Adeitha
feit very mucli drawn to God in prayer for a particular request,
which wvas that God would take that day's work in charge; that
whatever she wvas Led to do miglit be owned and blessed hy Himi;
and, lier prayer over, she dressed to go out on a distant errand.
It wvas a perfect day, the sky clear, the air like wine. After a few
minutes' wvalk, a young lady friend overtook lier in a sleigbi and
invited lier to get in for a ride, saying'-

ciThis is my cousin, Mrs. B., and we're going to Springfield on
a lark2'

'Without a minute's hesitation Adeitha jumped in, and off the
three, young women went; and from myý knowledge of two of
them il have no doubt they were as noisy and undignified and
jolly as three school-giris would have been. They dined at the
Massasoit, and bumped home on nearly bare, ground but in great
spirits.

In the quiet of lier room, howeyer, 'Deitha thouglit of lier
morn ing prayer. i

ciI thought it ail over," shie told me, ,and I couldn't reineinher
that I'd talked about anybody or said anything I ought flot to,
only I'd been full of fun. 1 just couldn't help it, it wvas so nice
being out (lriving on such a day and we were ail hiappy. So I
asked God to, forgive what had been wrong, and 1 ivas so tired I
venit straight to bed."

But God had owned the day wliose laughter wvas consecrated to
Hum. Mrs. B. followed up the new acquaintance, and in a very
short tixne came out a decided Christian. She told Adeitha:

"iWhen Cousin Abby and I saw youa on the road that morning,
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and she said: c Let's ask lier to go with us,' I demurred. I didn't
want you, for 1 was sure a woman s0 pious as you were said to be
would also be pokey. But when I heard you laugli and jokeand
enter into our good times ail day, 1 said to myseif: (If a woman
can be so pleasant and so nice, and a Christian too, I should like
to be one."'

Mrs. B. clung to her new-found friend, made her leave her
boarding-place and corne to live with lier, saying:

ccDon't pay any board. L'1l pay you for coming, if nccessary'"
lier husband èame homne, ivas astonishied at the change in his

wife, an~d wvith the help of thîs new-found friend, began a Chris-
tian life too. I met them at Adeltha's wedding a, year or two
afterward. They were then both members of Dr.- Cà' churçh, anid
the husband had a large class of boys in* the Sunday-school and
was quite a prominent member of the church.

Lt was during this year which she spent in Brooklyn and with'
another friend near New York City that lier lungs began to
trouble ber. She lost 1ler freshness and roundness; had to be
eareful in bad weather, and without being at ail sick, made the
discovery that ber time of bounding physical vigour wvas past.

She hiad always been very much interested in foreign missions,
and hiad she lived twenty years later there is no doubt she would
have gone abroad; but single women did flot go much tili after
the war wvas over. She hailed the opportunity .offéered by the
American Missionary Association, and went South among its
earlier teachers in the spirit of a foreign missionary.

She was now twenty-four years old. The year was one of
great ha,,rdship, privation, and unceasing foil for herseif and
sister, who 'vent with her. They sailed in a vessel which proved
unseaworthy, and narrowly escaped shipwreck. They were sent
to H1ilton Hlead Island, opposite Port Royal, at the southern
extremity of South Carolina, and laboured among the cotton-
hands of the plantations there and among the refugees driven
in there by Sherman's March to the Sea. The able-bodied blacks
were taken as soldiers; the old and infirm, the womcn and
ebidren were sent to such stations and huddled together like
sheep. The teachers' qu,,arters were in a deserted bouse buit in a
southern fashion-set up on posts above the ground. At one time
sixty negroes lived, ate, and slept in this open space under the
house, and -the smallpox broke out among them! Every night
the teachers ]av- down, feeling that only God's mercy kept themi
fromn dying of pestilence or beink burned alive before niorning.

The average attendance of their sehool, whichi was hield in this
house with their own chamber for one of the recitation roins, wvas
one hundred and seventy, in ages varying from four to twentv-
five, and to accommodate them at aIl one haif came from eight to
twrelve in the forenoon and the other haif from one to, five in the
afternoon. L t was not a time for reaping a barvest, or sowing
seed even, Put only of preparing the ground, and after eight
hours' work in the school, these girls spent their evenings in
visitingr the sick, clothing the naked, holding sewing schools for
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the mothers, holding or attending three prayer-ineetings a week,
and at niglit lay down, wearily, ini rooms wvhere the dirty, ragged
seholars had been ail day, ivaked to see great rats looking at
them luhrough holes in the plastering, and got up night after niglit
to drench their beds with kerosene oil that -they might not be
devoured by the bedbugs and vermin that swarmed froin every
crack. This ivas the romance of miissionary life in those days.

Stationed on the island there was a coloured regiment, officered
by white men, and as the teachers in this house were the only
other white people in the place, the gentlemen naturally called
qver pretty often. 11cr sister writes me:-

"0 f' course, if they caritne .in school hiours ive took them, into the
school-room. We often «.sked our callers to hear classes, wve had
s0 rnany childreii and our tirne was 50 full.

"it remember one officer wvho had been sick, and who often
came over during his convalescence. 'Dellie would always turn
the conversation to religious subjects and often to his own p ersonal.
interest in the mnatter. If lie came during sehool hours slie
always had something which she had saved for himi to read-a
religîous poem or a passage from the Bible mnarked for himi to
think about while ive were busy. Whien the lesson wvas over she
would naturally talk -%vith him about the passqge. This -vas the
way slie did with every one who camne to sec us, a.nd althougli so
fewý of them were religious men, they ail seemed to enjoy it; at
any rate they didn't stay awa.y because of it. We could flot let
these ealis interfere with our regular work, for tiiere iras too
much to do; but I always feit that, with 'Dellie at least, they
were so many additional opportunities to work for the Master. 1
think they ail loved and respected her for it, and feit that religion
with her iras a daily walking with Christ."

She completed the sehool year, the war ended that spring, and
the next September she iras xnarried from. lier father's bouse to
the colonel of this regiment. H1e was a New York man, iii'
thorough Christian syxnpathy with herseif, and they went to
W-, Pennsylvania, to live.

Eight or nune, years of bustling activity, of schooi teaching and
travel, of missionary work, care, responsibility, association, and
influence with large numbers, and now Adeitha found herseif a
bride almost in solitude.

W- iras then a. thrivîng town " on a branch of the Susque-
hanna, the centre of the lumber trade of the region; but W-
proper iras more than two miles awaY froin the lenely bride. She
was keeping bouse on a by-road in a sparsely settled suburb up
the river. The farn1s of the stolid Dutch farmers stretched off
into the eountry. Nearer the river wxere hastily bult boarding-
bouses for the workrnen who ivere putting up an enormous saw-
miii for a New York man.

Very liappily married to a man thoroughly congenial and iii
full synipathy with ber reiigiously, those first winter montbs were
yet some of the most trying ones of her life. There she iras with
hardly an acquaintance, ber husband away at the miii ail day,
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no sôciety, no 5tuhl(lay-scliooi, uio literary club, no sewving society
even, no churcli-nothing to do. If it had ilot been tliat the
river gave thein -two freshets that season and flooded thein out of
the hou-le twice, compelling thein to dry off and Mhen go back and
begin housekeeping again, 1l don't knowv ihat would have become
of lier! There ivas no i*illage here, remember, no post-office.
There was a stone churcli nearly a mile away, out of repair and
unused except on a Sabbath morning, wvhen an old-school Presby-
terian miinister Nvould appear froin soine unknown quarter and
preacli to the few people who reinernbered the appointment; then
he would go off and in two weeks corne again in the afternoon,
preach, and ridle away. Farther on there was a àlethodist
church, wvith a stili more sporadie ministration.

Neither the colonel nor his bride werc people to endure sucli a
state of things long wvithout an effort to better it. The colonel
started out one of lis very first Sunidays with pictures, cards, and
papers. and walking up and dovn the roads hie asked everybody
hie met to corne next Sunlay to an unfinished part of the milI and
sing. In the utter dearth of anything else to, do quite a number
gathered, and before the sieepy old eiders woke -up, the cinew
man"J and lis wife had a Sunday-school well in hand.

The place grrew rapidly. The saw-mill that year was the
largest in the world. Cottages were built for the operatives, and
the new village straggled ail the way fromn the river to the
church. This church was repaired and a parsonage built for the
resident minister. Such settliments alytrays take on the iinpress
of 'the first coirnel; and the colonel and his wife put their mark
here. The second winter they began to sec, the fruit of their
labours. A great revival spread throughi the community, and it
seemcd to follow in their footsteps.

There wvere Christian people on these scattered farrns when mny
friends wvent there, but they knew nothing about churdli work.
Whien 1 visited thern a year or two later, there wvas a churcli of
one hundred and twenty members. 1V was Adeltha who held tIe
prayer-rneetinig at lier house, who taiked with inquirers-not
withi girls and women only, but with boys and men, young and
oid. It was slie who foliowed up a woman of doubtful character
and gave lier no rest till sIc, cnt loose from lier old ways and
started life again as a Christian worn-an. Taking a wvaik one day.
slie saw a working-man foliowving lier. Shc hiad scen him. at tIe
meetings, but did not know his name even. Hie overtook lier
and began Vo taik. fie ivas in great distress of mind and wanted
Vo be a Christian, and Adeltlia stood aghiast as the man poured
into lier ears a confession of a crime, a state-prison offence, that
under'the pressure of God's Spirit lie could kecp no longer Vo,
himself. -In ail that village, Vhs pretty young wonian, an utter
stranger, Wvas the only one who impelled VIe confession.

Nor were lier personal efforts confined to outsiders. Shie had
living with her at this time a young Germnan girl, taken in pîty
from lier drunken parents, and a coloured boy, an army waif thât
lier liusband had hrought from the south, both, as ignorant as
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Hlottentots. Under hier care and teaching both were hopefully
converted. Lizzie joined the churcli and turned out well. The
colour-prejudice wvas very strong, and poor Billy wvas.not allowed
to join the churcli or attend the village school. My friends gave
him a home and hie walked to town every day to study at a
coloured sehool, while lie attended meetings and worshipped
humbly with people who looked more closely at the colour of his
skin than at the change in his character. Billy now ks the Rev.
William -, off Virginia.

I remember another incident that mnay be mentioned here.
Her father was flot a churcli member though a very excellent
man, read bis Bible, and brought up his chidren religiously.
Adeitha neyer doubted his acceptance wvith God, but thouglit lie
lived below his privileges. I myseif remember seeing lier twice
get out off bed, put on a loose dress and slippers, and go down-
stairs to bier father's bedside and pray wvith him, while I upstairs
could hear bier tearful, trembling voice as she pleaded with God
for her father. Can any young woman think of a harder thing
to do than that ? She did not live to see it; but the time came
wben ber father, nearly eighty years old, publicly and joyfully
took upon himnself the Christian vows and confessed that for the
first time in bis life lie cienjoyed bis religion."

Let no one imagine bier as a solemu or "igoody " woman. She
was tbe life off every company. She would play the piano or
sing, start games among the young folks, talk off recipes and pat-
terns to the mothers, and lend books to the young men, and give
the impression to e'very one off them that her heart -,as overfiowy-
ing with love to God.

"J always put on rny prettiest clothes wvhen I try to do anybody
any good," sbie would say, a"and tie up my curis withi a fresb
ribbon. Those dreadful black caps that good old Aunt Newton
wears are enough to keep any young person at least from~atn
to be a Christian."

But the beautiful life was nearly over. It only remained to,
tell how this unselfish spirit, full off work for others, wvas prepared
by it to meet death herseif. There camne after these years of
failing strengtb a sudden bemorrbage, a persiste *nt cough, and,
in anxiety, she took lier chidren and came to bier father's home
in Mailne for the summer. Shie was wonderfully better, and went
with bier sister and myself to Salemn to attend the American.
Board meetings in October. We wvent to Boston for bier to consuit
Dr. Cullis, witb whom she was acquainted. I myself everbeard
this conversation as, after a private interview, ho came to the
door with bier:

«, If people ask ine if 1 have consumption, Doetor, Nvhat shall 1
tell them ?".

a Wbat do you want to tell them ?" lie answered gravely.
a"I want to tell tliem the truth," she, said, in the old piquant,

half-saucy way.
"iThen you must tell them that you have," lie returned.
"iBut my mother has coughed thirty years; wby e.an't I ?"
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IlYou won't coughi thiree," hoe said, very s]owly.
-She bade Iiim good-bye ca.liiy, and we wvent home without a

reference to the doctor's verdict.
At first she wvas uinwvllhing to die, as you or 1 would have been.

What, die! she, a young woman of thirty-one, with a pleasant
home, a doting husband, 'two littie children ? So nîuch to do, so
mucli to enjoy! lIt could flot bc 1 It should not be!1

Contrary to hier usual eustomn, slio did not talk inucli about it to
any of us. But, by the time the w~inter wvas over shie had settled
the whiole matter between herseif and God.

IlThe hardest thing," shie told me, Il was to bc willing to leave
My littie boys. Filrst 1 got willing to leave them with God, and
to trust that they wouid ho as safe without me as with me. But
to think that my littie fellows that 1 loved so much would mniss
me only a few% weeks-would nover in ail thoir lives think or caro
for me as anything more than a tender tradition-that wvas tho
hardest wrench of ail."

She came again the, next sumnmer, as briglit and cheerful as
ever, as full of flfe, walking some, riding. a good deal; if it
hadn't been for the dreadful cough wve inight have been deceived.
She was not. "lI think I nîay hold out another year, I arn so
tough, but I wvant to ho sure to have ail my sowing done for the
chfldren, because I miay flot livo throughi the wintor, you know."

But she came agaîn the next summner, evidently failing, but stili
so happy, so naturai and unconcerned that we were fairiy
staggered. I find among my papers a letter written just before
slie came. She wvas writing of some very unfavourable symptomis
that had deveioped, showing, as hem' doctor told hier, that lier
disease hiad taken hold of other parts of hier body as weIi as hier
lungs, and slie goes on to write:

ccI wish I could tell you, how littie any of these changes of body
affect my mind. It seems to me, as regards my own presenit or.
future, my heart rests in eternai peace. I ar n ot indifferent to
life; life nover looked to me so preebous, but if the Lord Jesus
-%ants me to die in the coming months I fel in evory fibre of my
being that that -%vii1 ho the highest good for mie, and that Lie wiil
make it work for good to ail the dear ones 1 sha11l bave behind."
And then foiiows an inquiry about the price of a black silk dress,
for, as she said, IlI have lived so mucli longer than I thought I
should, IVve worn out ail my ciothes." Black silk dresses aire
seldom discussed in such a spirit! And wlhen she slîowed mie the
new dress that summer, slue said simpiy, ",I shan't wammt it after
this year, and I've hiad the skirt made long aind I've put by
enough for a new waist, so that sister Cardie can hiave a nice dress
out of-it."

From another letter 1l copy this:
cil have read and prayed mnuch about the highier Christian life

this winter, and 1 have surely entered into that life iit spots (1
don't know how else to express it). As I wrote before, as far as
death is concerned, I have entereci into res.t. I nover think of it
without a thriii of triumph, and hundreds of tines this winter I
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have feit these victorious words, 'O0 death, where is thy sting! O
grave, whiere is thy victory ? Thanks be to God which giveth
us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.' 1 have trusted the
whole thîng to Christ, and 1 can't feel that death ivili be anything
to me but meeting Jin face to face wlîom having not seen 1 love.
When 1 hear ministers in their sermons speakc of the i'cold waters
of the Jordan of death,' or the c'darkness of the grave,' I sinile, for
I feel in iny heart that there is no coldness or darkness, no
shadow even before me; it is ail sunshine. Now I hiave no doubt
there is some ' temperamnent' in this, but there is more grace. For
two years ago it seemed veiry sad to me to think of dying before
I got to be aù old woman, and to die young seemed like a cutting
off, a blasting, and now I think it must be a new birth into a
fuller life. When I realize that through this vietory that God
hias given me, I ain so much happier in view of an early death
than the majority of Christians, I feel that I want the saine over-
eoming faith in regard to everything in life. I. can't say yet that
I have no burden about my boys, but I expeet to say it. Tiiere is
much written about the higlier life and perfection that is very
confusing; but I i-ean the lîfe that Jesus meant whien Hie said, "If
ye abide in Me,' and what Paul ne-ant when he said, ' Christ liveth
in me"'

She literally set lier house in order, told us ail what we were'. to
have as keepsakes-mind you, this was flot whien suie wvas onflier
dying-bed, but welenough to visit, to go to church occasionally,
and to ride about. "iThis is my Iast visit home, and I want to
make the most of itu. I amn sure I shall be in a better home by
another summer," she would say, as sinply and with no more
emotion than if she wvas getting ready to move in to another street;
50 simply that she fa.irly compelled us to receive such statements
withiout a -word of dissent or a tear. She wrote to ail hier friends,
and made sure that the unconverted ones had at least a message.
She talked with us of the journey to a better land she was soon to
take, and she eertainly gave me the impression that she dreaded
death less than getting to Newv York alone with hier children.

She left Maine early in the fall, and falled rapidly aiter her
return to Pennsylvania. Her hast letter to me wvas written in
November, and while the most of it is like a glimpse of heaven,
in one or two expressions the old human way of looking at things
shows iteîf, as in this:-

"iAil my friends, children of God, arc praying for mie, that I
may get well. Sometimes I feel afraid God may be over-
persuaded. This sounds strange, but when I pray about it I
ean't help saying, 'Dear Lord, don't mind their desires if Thou
wouldst rather 1 shiould come to heaven now."'

In another place she says: III wish it was as easy to live near
to God in hiealh as in sickness."

In two months of exceeding suffering that followed, lier
husband wrote me: "aShe lives eonstanty in the presence Of Jesus,
and she says no one can tell how real everything about heaven
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has becorne. And lier cheerfulness and tlioughtful care of every-
body but hieràelf dries altears from the eyes of lier friends."

She chose a spot in the cernetery for lier body to be laid-a
breezy, sunny siope, whvlere Howard and Flarry, lier littie boys
rnighit corne and play aiîd flot feel gloomy.

11cr fatiier and mother were- with hier at the last. She kept lier
bed but six or eight days, and wvas released frorn pain tuid
entered into hier Saviour's presence in January.

I reniember the day the telegram came wlîicli announoed that
'Dellie hiad gond home. 11cr sister and I sat and talked togethier
of hier. We could flot weep; there ivas nothing to iveep for. a"I
feel as if she wvas nearer now than when she was alive," ber sister
sa.id. And when ber parents returned the next week, and told us
of ber last lîours, if we shed tears, tlîey were those of rejoicing.
She had made heaven so real that we could flot mourn. There
wvas nothing to mourn for.

There are two or three very obvions lessons from such a life as
this:

I. Fruitfulness of a ýhort life. We expect to see aged saints,
but' hardly look for tliem among youngm~arried women. 11cr
work ivas mainly donc between cigliteen and tbirty. She died
at thirty-three, and yet scores wiill arise to cali bier blessed.

IL A -%omian who is really in earnest about serving God wvil
find opportunities whvlerever she is placcd, and in the mnidst of lier
,commonest activities.

III. The secret of her power over otiiers wras God's powver over
ber. The Bible and prayer were lier never-failing founltain of
grace. A tremendously cncrgetic, wonian, a i'eal "iYankee
driver; " neyer idie for a minute, yet in the busiest days she
neither onitted iior cut short ber time of communion withi God.
Lt wvas not onily ber source of strength, but ber reînedy for
perplexity. One winter slie liad a family of ten-an invalid
inother-in-lawý; a raw girl in the kitchen; ]3illy, the black bcy:
a disagrecable and uncongenial relative, and the school-teachcr,
to board. "LIt takes a great deal of grace to live tis winter," slie
said. "t Wlen Sarah aggravates nie to death, I just shut rny
mouth anci go up stairs and pra.y."

IV. Religion does flot change the temperarnent, but uses it to
mîîake different types of Clutistiaxis. If shie bad tried to be anv-
thing but herseif, whiat a miserable failure she would hiave been.
The gay, liglit-hearted, volatile girl, fond of pretty clothes, of a
good time, ivhen God hiad taken hold of her in every part of bier
nature, became the buoyant, courageous, sympatxetie, charmning
Christian, that won the liearts witx a, word and hcld theni with a
sinile.

V. Small begcinnings of Christian purpose are te be encouraged,
flot despised. If it is truly a heavenly seed with life- within
itself, God will take cure thiat it grows. Hie wvill send just sucli
circurnstances and sucli discipline as will wvater its roots and
nourish its* branches. H1e will decide, tee, what kind of fruit it
shaîl bear.
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*A JUNE BLRD-SONG.

BY RtEV. IL WNALTERt NVRIGHT.

INx the break of a blossoiny miorning
0f the ever-glorious June,
languid lay and listened
To the Nvild-birds' v.tried tune.

The lark witli his highi-keyed treble,
The robin's tenor strongr,

The canary's wonted rapture,
Were nin gled in the song.

But niy ear caughit a niote iii a minor,
So richi, so appealing, so cala a,

Lt camne to my hieart like a vision,
It fell on its wounds like balmi.

As one of the long-lost voices,
As îny niother's tised to be,

Lt soothed my fret and worry,
It.spoke to the cliild in nme.

Lt called to a soul that was simple,
Trustful, unselfisli, ftnd free,

Lt ai>pealed to my highier nature,
Lt spoke to the Goci in mie.

I had isen with the lark of ambition,
On passion and beauty hiad smiled,

Forgot that the hieirs of the kingdomn
Have the spirit of a child.

O bird of noble contentinent!
Whatever thy naine naay be,

A voice in the wilderness erying,
A hierald of Christ to mie.

Thiere are voices souîîding froni lieaveai
Across Time's ivlite-capped swell,

Tlîey say witlî tlîaas birdi of the rnorning,
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ONE WRONG STEP.

AINY ORKNEY STORY.

BY mRs. 'AmÉ,LiA r.. BARR.

'IL

AFTER the traàie .death of Peter Fae, the bailles who 'had heard
his deposition immediately repaired to, the cottage of John Sabay
whom ihe dying man bad accused of stabbing him. 'it was.
Saturday night, and no warrant could 110w be got, but the- mur-
derer mnust be secured. No two men. bent on sueli an errand ever
found it moredifficuit to execute. The littie farnily had sat later
than usual. John had a.lways news tbey were eager to hear-of
tourists and strangers lie bad seen in Wick, or of the -people the
steamer bad broun-It to Kirkwall.

H1e waý particuiarly cIÈeerfu1 this evcning; bis interview with
.Margaret badi beén hopeful and pleasant, andI Christine h >ad given
the bouseplace afid the humble supper-table quite a festival look.
Thcy had sat s0 long over the meal that when the bailies entercd
John was oniy thon reading the regular portion for the evenine
exorcise. Ail were a littie amazed-at the -visit, but no one thouglit
for a moment of interrupting the Seripture; and the two inn sat
down and listened attentively, -while John. finished the chapter.

Baille Tullocli thon rose and went towards the dame. He was
a far-off cousin of the Sabays, and, thougli not on the best of ternis
with them, his relationship with them was considered to impose
the duty particularly on him.

ccGude-e'en, if 'thon cornes on a gade errand," said old Daine
Alison, suspicious1y; "cbut that's no0 thy custom, baille."

"iI camne, dame, to ask John anen.' Peter Fae."
The dame laughed p5leasantly.ý ,If -thou bad asked him anent

Mfargaret Fac, lie could t4~l the more about it."
"cThis is nae laugbing iatter, dame. Peter Fae bas been mur-

dered-yes, murdered 1 An' lie said, ere lie died, that John Sabay
did the deed."

" aThený Peter Fac died wi' a lie on his iips--:tell them that,
John," and the old woman'sface was almost majestic in its defi-
dnce and ange.

ccI bae flot seen Peter Fac for'a week,> said John. 'ccGod knows
that, bailie. 1 wad be the vera last man to hurt a bair o' lis
gray bead;- why, he is Marga.ret's father!".

-Stili, John, thougli we bae nae warrant to bold thce, we are
beholden to do sac; an' thon maun corne wi' us," said. B-aille
Inkster.

"cWrang lias nae warrant at ony -ne, an' ye wiIl ».o tond m ýy
lad,"1 said Alison, rising and stamdin. b-.forp, ber 9snYi

"c Corne, dame, kecp a still t.ong*ue.'



"i.My ýtongue's no -under tliy beit, Tulloch; but it's weel kened
that since thon -ivranged us thon ne'er liked us."

"'-Mother, inother, dinna fash ýtheesel'. ls ahtat- a' but a.
mistake; an' li gae wiS ailie Inkster; if he's fearèd'.to tk. my

"Ieoul&'tak tliy:%ord- fain enough, JTohn-"-I
"tBut -the -thîng isna possible, Iûkjster.. Beside.s,, if lie 'wvere-

missing Mlonday morn, I, being V' some sort a 'rel.ation, -,ad. be
under.suspicion o' helping him aWa.."
* "Nebody wadl e'er .suspect thee- o'a helping 'or mercifu' deed,
Tullocli. Indeed, na "

"eTak care, -dame; thon art àdiiitting it would lie ae mercifu'
deed. I heard.P.eter Fae say that John Sabay stabbed him, an'
Ragon TorËr and RHacon Fiett saw John -as 1 undsan ' I e

Moer"said J ohn, "do thon 'talk to nane but God. *Thou
Wilt hae 't lead th.e 'prayer thêesel'ý to-iight;ý dinna; fqrgetline.
I'mý as -innocent o' this matter -asOliristine Is; mak up Vhy uimd
on that.'

MGod go wi' thèe, John. A' .the inen V' OrIYney can.do nae.rnair'
than they may against tliee."

"tlt's. an unco g-'rif -and- shame to me," said. Tullocli. ,-but the
Sabays hae aye beên a thoru V' the iesh to me, ail' John'8 -thé,
last oô' them, th.last o' theml"

« Thon art. makin' thy' .count witliout Provýidence, TulÙch
There's mair Sa baysthan Tulloehs; for- tjiere'à* Ane for -them. that.
counts far bèyoit-a'n'.abovea' that can lie against them. No,,
thon step aif- my honest liearthstane-there is .mair room for thee
without -than wit.hin."

ýThen John held 'lis mother's aùàd sister's -hands a Mnoment aild
there was swcb, viýt-ue in the çlaspj and, such 'light -and ti-ust iÙ
theit faces, 'that- it was- impossible, for hlm -not to catch. ýhqpe 'ýÈo
them. 'Suddeûly' Bàiie -Tullocl -'noticed 'that John .was * ii his

Sabat-dy -clothes. Ju. itself this #as mot -remarÉkable ..on a
Saturday night. iost of thé' pËe ople kept this evening asàakind
of 'prepara.tion for thé 'Hojy -Day, and the best 'cIothing aud',th
festival meal wýejre very gêneral1. But jusfr 'then it -ýtlmck -the
bailies as worth inquiiring 'about.

"Where are thy 'Warking-claes, John-tIe uniformn, I mean, o'
that steamshnp, cpany, thon sails fôr---ý-Lnd why hast .na .them on
thee ?"'

«Ic.had.a visitto.mak,:ân ' Iput on m#y .best-to mak it in.* The.
ithers axeij' my r.ýom;"?

Get tîemi; Christine."
Christine retuined iu -a fewi minutes pale-faed' -and empty-

bande. itney re n,«ot there, John, nor yet i' tly-kistÉ

~Thg' odl~ep ~,'itr!I know not where they are."
Rve P~li. Ik~serlooked doubtful andi troubledI at this cir-

cumÉtâstane. S-Ilence, cold epud supcos elupon. thEp, andpjoor'
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John went away half-bcreft of ail the comnfort his nîiother's trust
and ChristineË look had given him.

The next day being Sabbath, no one feit a.-t liberty to discuss
the subjeet; but as the.Iittle groups passed one anlother -on their
way to churcli, their solemin looks and their doleful shakes of the
liead testified to its presence iii their thougllits. The dominie, il-
(leed, knowing how nearly impossible it woult] be for them flot to
think thieir own thouglits this Lord's day, deemed it best to guide
those thouglits to charity. Hie bc-ged every one to be kind to ail
in deep affliction; and to think no evii until it was positively
knowvu whio the guilty person wvas.

Indeeid, in spite of the almost overwhelming evidence against
John Sabay, there w,-as,-a strong disposition to believe hiim inno-
cent. , If ye believe a' ye hear, ye may eat a' ye see," said
Geordie Swveyn. , Maybc John Sabay killed old Peter Fae, but
every rnaybe lias a miay-not-be." And to this remnark there were
more nods of approval than shakes of dissent.

But affairs, even -vith this gieamn of liglit, w'ere dark enough to
the sorrowful fa-mily. John's w'ages had stopped, and the winter
.fuel was flot yet ail cut. A lawyer had to be procured, and thecy
miust miortgage their lîttie cottage to do it; and althoughi ten days
had passed, Margaret Fae had not shown, eithier by -word or deed,
w'hat 'vas ber opinion regarding John's guilt or innocence.

But Margaret, as beforc said, wvas naturally sl 'ow in ail lier
niiovernents, so slow that even Scotch caution hiad begun to eali
lier cruel or careless. But this wvas a great injustice. She hlad
-veiglicd careftilly in lier own inid everything against Johin,
and put beside it his own letter to lier a.nd bier intimiate knowv-
Iedg-e of lus dharacter, and then solemnly sat down !i God's pres-
ence to take such couinsel as lie should put into lier lieart. After
inany prayefful, wa.iting days, slie reaclhed a conclusion w'hieh was
satist'actory to herseif; and she tIen put away froîn bier every
doubt of John's innocence, and resolved on the course to be pursucd.

In the first place, shie would need money to clear the guiltless
and to seek tIc guilty, aid she resolved to continue bier father's
business. She had assisted himi so long in bis accounits, that bis
inethods were quite familfiar to lier; ail shie needed -%as somne one
to handie, the rougli goods, and stand between hier and the rude
sailors with whom the business wvas mainly conducted.

Who was this to be ? Ragon Torr? Shie was «sure IRagon would
have been lier father's choice. Hie had taken aIl charge of tIc
funeral, and lad since hung round the house, ready at any mo-
ment to do lier service. . But liagon would teéstify against John
Sabay, and she lad besides an unaccouiitable antipathy to lis
baving any nearer relation w'ith lier. cI ask Geordie Sweyn,"
she said, after a long consultation with lier own slow but sure
reasoniing powers; , he'll keep the skippers an' farmiers i' awe o'
him; an' lies just as L.onest as -,my ithier mian."

So Geordie was sent for, and tIc proposa i nzide and accepted.
,,Thou wilt sureiy be truc to nme, Geordie ?
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"As true as death, Miss Margaret; " and wlîen lie gave her bis
great brawny band on it, shie knew hier affiairs in that direction
were safe.

Next morning the shop wvas opened as usual, and Geordie Sweyn.
stood in Peter Fae's place. The arrangement liad been finaly
made SQ rapidly that it liad takeii ail Stromness by surprise. But
no one said anything against 1t; inany beiieved it to be wisely
done, and those wvho did not, liardly cared to express dissatisfac-
tion with a inan whose personal prowess and ready Land were so
'veli known.

The same day Christine received a very sisterly letter frorn
Marga,.ret, begging her to corne and talk matters over with lier.
There were such obvious reasoîîs îvhy M.àargaret could flot go to
Christine, that. the latter readilv cornplied with the request; and
sueh wvas the influence that thi calm, cool, earnest girl hiad over
the eider woman, that she flot onlv prevailed upon bier to accept
money to fee the laîvyer in John's defence, but aiso wvhatever w'as
necessary for their cornfort during the approaching w'vinter.
Tlîus Christine and Margaret rnutually strengthened each other,
and both cottage and prison were always the better for everv
meeting.

But soonl the summer ýassed a, %%ay, and tic storins and snows of
wvinter swept over tlue lonely islaiid. Tliere would be no court
until Deceiuber to try John, and lus imiprîsoninient in Kirkwaii.
j.11 grew every day more dreary. But no stormns kept Chiristine
long away from. him. Over alrnost iunpassable roads and mosses
she made lier way on the littie ponies of tlic country, 'wbicli liad
to perform a constant steeple-chase over the bogs and chasrns.

AIL tlîings ina)ý be borne when they are sure; and every one
who ioved John was giad w'hen at iast lie could have a fair hear-
ing. Nothing however was in bis favour. The bailies anud the
xnurdered inan's servants, even tlue doni nie and luis daugliter
couid tell but one taie. "IPeter Fae lîad deciared witb bis last
breath that John Sabay had stabbed Ilim. The prosecution also
brought forward strong evidence to show that very bitter words
had passed, a few days before the murder, between the prisoner
îand the murdered manu.

In the sifing of this evidence other points were brought out,
stili more convincing. -Hacon Flett said that lue wvas walking to,
Stromness by the beach to meet ber sweetbeart, wvhen lie heard
the cry of murdei; and in the gloarng light sawv John Sabay
distinctiy ruhning across the moor. When asked how he knew
certainly that it was John, he said that lie knew him by bis pecu.
liar dress, its briglit buttons, and the giimmer of goid braid on
bis cap. fIe said also, in a very decided mnanner, that John Sabay
passed Ragon Torr so cioseiy tlîat lie supposed they had spoken.

Then R1agoon being put upon bis oath, anai asked soleniy to
declare who wvas the man thiat had thîus passed hirn, trembliingly
answered,
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John gave him such a look as might well haunt a gullty soul
through ail eterhity; and old Dame Alison, roused by a sense of
intolerable wrong, cried out,

,,Knowv this, there's a -day coming that wviI1 show the black.
heart; but traitors' words ne'er yet hurt the honest cause."

"iPeace, woman !" said an. offitern of the court, flot unkindly.
ciWeel, then, God-speak for me! an' îny thoughts are free; if I

daurna say, I may think."
In defence Margaret Fae swore that she had been with John on

Brogar Bridge until iie.a.rly time to iieet hier father, and that
John then wvore a black broadcloth suit and a higli hat; further-
more, thai she believed it utterly impossble for him to have gone
home, changed. his clothes, and then reachcd the scene of the
murder at the time Hacon ]?lett and Ilagon Torr swore to, his
appearance there.

But watches were very uncommon then; no one of the witnesses
hiad anly very distinct idea of the time; some of theni varied as
mucli as an hour in their estimate. Lt wvas also, suggested by the
prosecution that John probýably had the other suit secreted near the
seat of the murder. Certain it ivas that hoe bad not been able
either to produce it or to, account for its mysterious disappearance.

The probability of Sandy Beg being the murderer wvas then
advanced; but Sandy was known to have sailed in a -whaling
vessel before the murder, and no one had seen him in Stromness
since lis departure for Wick after bis dismissal from Peter Fae's
service.

No one? Yes, somne one hiad seen him. That fatal night, as
iRagon Torr wvas crossing the moor to Peter Fae's house-he hav-
ing some news of a very particular vessel to give-he heard the
cry of ciMurder," and hie beard Ilacon Flett cail out, "T know
thee, John Sabay. Thou hast stabbed my master!" and hie
instantly put himself in the way of the flying man. Then hie knew
at once that it wvas Sandy Beg in John Sa.bay's clothes. The two
men looked a moment i each other's face, and Sandy sýtw in.
Ragon's something that; made hlm say,

ccYou'1l pat Sandy safe ta.night, an' ihat will make you shure
o' ta lass you're; seeking for."

There -%as no time for parley; Ragon's evil nature -was
strongest, and hie answered, "iThere is a cellar below my house,
thou knows it weel."

Indeed, miost of the houses lu Stroinness lad underground
passages, aind places of concealment used for smuggling purposes,
and IRagon's lonely bouse wvas a. favourite rendezvous. The vessel
whose arrivaI lie lad been going to, inform Peter of wvas a craft
not likel.y to come into Stromness with alI lier cargo.

Towvards morning iRagon had managed to, see Sandy and send
him out to. lier witli sudh a message as insured lier rapid disap-
pearance. Sandy liad also with him a sumn of money which hie
promiscd to use in transporting himself at once to, India, where
lie had a cousin in the forty-sccond Highland regiment.
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Ilagon had not at first intended to positively swear away his
friend's life; lie had been driven Vo it, not only by Margaret's
growing antipathy to hlmin and lier decided iiuterest in John's case
and family, but also by that mysterious power of events which
enable the devil to forge the whole chain that binds a man when
the first link is given ii. But the word once said, hie adhered
positively. to it, and even asscrted it with quite unnecessary
vehemence and persistence.

After such testimony there -%vas but one verdict possible. John
Sabay was declared guilty of murder, and sentenced to death.
But there was stili the same strange and unreasonable belief in
lis innocence, and the judge, with a peculiar streteli of clemency,
ordered the sentence to be suspended until .:1e could reconiend
the prisoner to his majcsty's mercy.

A remarkable change now came over Dame Alison. Fier anger,
hier sense of wrong, lier impatience, were over. She had corne
now to where she could do nothing else but trust .implicitly in
God; and lier mmnd, being thus stayed, was kept in a strange
exultant kind of perfect peacu. Lost confidence? NoV a bit o? 1V!
Both Christine and hier mother had reached a. point where they
kncw

"That riglit is riglit, since God is God,
And riglir, the day must win;

To doubt would lie disloyalty,
To falter ivould lie sin."

Slowly the weary winter passed away. And just as spring was
opening there began to be talk o? Ragyon Torr's going away.
Margaret continued to refuse his addresses with a scorn he found
it ii1 Vo bear; and lie noticed that many of bis old acquaintances
dropped a-way from Ihuxn. There is a distinct atmnosphere about
every man, and the atmosphiere about IRagon people began to
avoid. No one could hiave given a very clear reason for doing
so; one mnan did not ask another why; but the fact needed no
reasoning, it wvas there.

One day, wlien Paul Calder wvas inaking, up bis spring cargoes,
Ragon asked for a boat, and being a skilfui sailor, he -%a. accepted.
Bu *t no sooner wats the thing known, than Paul had to seek another
crew.

"What was the miatter?"
"Nothing; they did noV care Vo sail ivith Ragon Torr, tliat wvas

ail."
This circumstance annoyed Ragon very muci. Fie -%vent home

quite determined to leave Stromness at once and for ever. Indeed
he had been longing Vo do so for many weeks, but had stayed
partly out of bravado, and partly because there were few oppor-
tunities o? getting away during the winter.

Fie wvent home and shut hirnself in bis own room, and began Vo
count his lioarded gold. While thus eniployed, there was a stir
or movement under bis feet which lie quite understood. Sonie
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one ini the secret cellar, and ivas coming up. Hie turned hastily
round, and there was Sandy Beg.

ciThou scoundrel !"' apid lie fairly gnashed Mis teeth at tlie
intruder, ciwhat dost tliou want here?"

"iI want money an' lielp."
Badly enough Sandy wanted both; and a dreadful story lie

told. 11e liad indeed engaged hirnEelf at Wick for a wlialing
voyage, but at the last moment had changed lus mind and
(leserted. For somewhere arnong the wilds of Rhiconich, in
Sutherland, lie had a mother, a -wild, superstitions, haif-heathen
H-ighland woman, and hie w *anted to see lier. Coming back to the
coast, after bis visit, lie had stopped a night at a littie wayz~ide
inn, and hearing some drovers talking of tlheir gold in Gallie, a
Language which hoe well understood, hie liad followed them into
the wvild pass of Gualon, and thiere shiot tliem fromn beliind a rock.
For this murder hie had been traceked, and wvas now so closely
pursued tliat lie hiad bribed -%ith ail the gold hie had a piassing
fishing-smack to drop Iiim-nat Stromnness during tlie niglit.

cil gae awa now ta sorne ithier place; 'teet I wvi1l! An' L'u
hiungry-an' unco dry;" al f wvhich Sandy enîphasized by a
despera.te and very evil look.

The man was ilot to be trified with, and Ragon knew tlîat lie
wvas in hiis power. If Sandy wvas taken hie would confess all, and
Ragon knew wcll tliat in sucli caise transportation for life and
liard labour would bce his lot. Othier considerations pressed liimi
lîeavily-tlie shame, the 1055, the scorn of Margaret, tie triumiph
of all his ill--wishers-. No, lie had gon.*e too far' to retreat.

Hie fed the villain, gave irn a, suit of lis own clothes, and £50,
and saw hlm. put off to sea. Sandy promised to keep -%vell out in
the bay, until somne vessel going nortli to Zetland or Ieland, or
some Duteli skipper bound for Arnsterdâm, took him up. Ail the
next da.y Ragon wvas in rnisery, but nightfall caine and lie heard
nothing of Sandy, though several craft liad corne into port. If
another day got over lie would feel safe; but lie told himself that
lie wvas in a gradually narrowing circle, and that the soonier
lie leaped outside of it thie better.

When he readhed home the old couple who hung about tlie place,
and -%vho liad learned to sec nothing and to liear nothing, came to
liim and voluntarily ofl'ered a remark.,

,,Queer folk an' strang e folk have been here, an' ta'en awa somie
claes out o' the cellar."

iRagon asked no questions. 11e knew what clothes tliey were-
that suit of John Sabay's in wvhichi Sandy Beg had killed Peter
Fae, andý tlie rags which Sandy lad a, few hours before exchanged
for one of his own sailing-suits. He necded no one to tell hini
what had happened. Sandy had undoubtediy bespoke the very
vessel containing the officers, in searcli of him, and liad confessed
aIl, as lie said lie would. The men were probably at this moment
looking for him.

H1e lifted the gold prepared for any such emergency, and,
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loosening bis boat, plllle(l for life and death towards Mayness Isle.
Once in the rapid ccrace" that divides it and Olla from the ocean,
hie knew no0 boat would dare to foilow him. Whiie. yef; a mile
from it hie saw that hie -%vas rapidiy pursued by a four-oared. boat.
Now ail his -%ild Norse nature asserted itseif. H1e forgot every-
thing but ti-at he wvas eluding his pursuers, and as the chase grew
hotter, dloser, more cxciting, bis enthiusiasm carried him far be.
yond ail prudence.

H-e began to sliout or chant to bis -wild efforts some olti Norse
death.song, and just as they gaineti on hin lie shiot into the
"irace " and detieti themn. Oairs wcre useless there, andi they
wvatchied bim fling thern far' away anti stand up wvithi outstretchied
armis in the littie skiff. The waves tosseti it hither and thither,
the boiiing racing floodi hurrieti it withi tf;rrific force toward the
ocean. The taiil, massive figure sw%-ayed like a rced in a, tempest,
and suddenly a liaif dcspairing, haif dcfying song was lost in the
roar of the bleakc, green surges. Ail knewr then what hati hap-
pened.

"cLet nie die the death o' the righitcous," murinured one olti
mnaii, piousiy veiling bis eyes with his boai-net; andi then the boat
turned andi went silentlv back to Stromness.

Sandy Bcg- was in Kirki-wall jail. lie had made a Cean breast
of ai,1l fbis crimes, andi measures were ra.pidly taken for John
Sabay's enlargement and justification. When lie caine out of
prison Christine andi Margaret were waiting for hinm, anîd it wvas
o )rarga,.ret's comfortable home hie 'vas taken to sec his niother.

"&F or we are anc bousehoulti now, John," slic said tenderly, "lan'
Christine an' inother will ne'er leave me any mi.

Sandy's triailan on at *tbe suminer term. Hc -%Y.as coiw'icted
on bis oWn confession, andi sentcnced to suifer the penalty of his
crime upon the spot -where lie stabbed Peter Fae. For some time,
lie sulkily rejected ail Join's efforts to mitigate bis present con-
ditionî, or to prepare him for bis future. But at Last the tender
spot iii bis heart was founti. John discovereti bis affection for
his haîf-savage mnother~and proinised to provide for ail lier neces-
sities.

ciIt's oniy ta poun' o' taat, an' tai bit cabin ta sheiter hier shie'1l
want at a'," but the tears fell heaviiy on the reti, bairy hands;
ccan' you'li na tell lier fat i1i outsent came to puir Sandy."

"cThou kens I wviii gie bier a' she ,needs, an' if she chooses to
corne to, Orkney-"

"cNa, na, she wullna icave ta Hieiand his for naught at a'."
"iThen sue shial hae a silier crown for every month o' the year,

Sandy."
The poor, rude creature hardly knew how to say a "lthanks;"

but John saw it in his glistening cyes anti lîcard it in the softly-
rnuttered words, ,"She was ta only ane tat e'er caret for Santy
Beg."y

It wvas a solernn day in Stromness when he, went te the gallows.
The beils tofled backwvard, the stores -%ere ail closeti, andi there
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were, prayers- both in public and private for the dying Priminal.
But few dared t6 look upon the aw'ful expiation, and John spent
the hour in such deep communion with God and his own soul that
its influence walked with him, to the end of life.

And when bis own sons were grown up to youths, one bound
for the sea and the other forMai-isclal College, Aberdeen, he took
tbem. aside and toid tbem this story, adding,

"iAn' know this, my lads: the shame an' the sorrow carn a' o'
ane thing-I made light o' mny mother's counsel, an' thougbit I
could do what nane hae ever donc, gather mysel' with the deil's
journeynien, an' yet escape the wvages o' sin. Lads ! lads!1 there's
nae half-way bouse atween right and wrang; know thiat."

"iBut, my father," said Hamish, the younger of the two, cithou
did at the last obey thy mother."

"iAy, ay, llamish; but mak up. thy mmnd to this: it isna enoughi
that a man runs a gude race; he maun also start at the iqld time.
This is what I say to thee, Hamish, an' to thee, Donald: fear God,
an' ne'er lightly heed a gud~e mother's advice. It's weel wi' the
lads that carry a mother's blessing through the ivarld wi' thern."

SHAPINO THE FUTURE.

BY JOHIN G. WHITTIER.

WE. shape ourselves, the joy or fear,
0f whiclî the comingy life is nmade,

And fill oui' future's atniosphere
XVjtl sunshine or with shade.

The tissue of the life to be
We weave with colours ail our ow'n,

And iii the field of destiny
\Ve re-al as, we have sown.

Stili shall the soul around it eall
The shadows which it gathered here,

And, painted on t.he eternal wvaii,
The past shall re-appear.

Thinkl ye the notes of holy song
On Milton's tuneful ear have died?

Think ye that Raphael's angel throng
fias vanislied froni his side?

O no ! we live our life again;
Or warinly touched, or coidiy dini,

The pictures of the past reniain-
Man's works shall follow hini!
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%efligtus ~d ~ nxj~tU~ne

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, M.A.

WESLEYAN METIIODIST.

Accordingy to the returns nmade at
the various 0Circuit Quatterly M'~eet-
ings, the net increase for the ycar
1889 ie 5,046, witlî 33,591 on triai.

The thirty-fourth animai report of
the Churcli Extension Committee
hias been pubiislied, fromi whiclî ive
learn that officiai eanction lias been
given to 322 new enterprises, in-
volving an outiay of $1,100,000.

The .Rev. Peter Thompeon,' Super-
iîîtendent of the London East Mie-
sion, lias now added a medical de-
partment to hie work. Some ivell
quaiified pereons have offered their
services for thie departmnent. There
are six centree, one of which je the
Seamen's Clîhurclî, at wvhiclî Mr.
Thompson and hie associates labour,
and it je not the least important of
their stations. The poor sailore who
visit Lonîdon froni ail parts of the
ivorid need friende to l)rotect themi
from the land-sharks who are very
plentifulat all sea-porte. Mr. Thomp-
son lias ten lady wvorkers in coiiiec-
tion wvith hie mission, some of whomi
support tiiemeelves, and the others
receive a nominal allowance.

Cleveland Hall je now added Lo
the Western Mission. This hall wil]
be an important centre, as it je sit-
uated. iii a crowded iocaiity far fromn
any WVesleyan Churcli. It was for-
mner]y occupied by the Seculariste,
but it will now reeound withi the
echoes of the Gospel.. May it be *the
birthplace of niany soule. The Con-
ference will be asked to station
another minister to thie mission.

On a recent Sunday, Mr. Hughes
requested the regular worshippers at
Wardour Hall to absent themscives
fromn the evening service, iii order
that etrangere miglit have the privi-
lege to attend. It w-as estilnated
that froin 700 to 1,000 stayed awAY

and ivent to other chuu'ches or visited
the eick and friendiese; but, before
the hour for conimencing the service
the hall ivas packed, and the stew-
ards beicved that the niajority
preseîît vert. etrangers. It je in-
tendcd to repeat this experirnent in
the future.

Rev. G. M. Pearse conductcd a
HomneMission Service at Biackheath.
R1e wvas accompanied by two sisters
who labour at the Mission. The
sistere dielike epeaking in public, but
their narratives produced deep emo-
tion among the people. The experi-
ment je wvorth repeating.

METHODIST NEW CONNEXION.

A special mission lias been i eld
for some weeke at Pack..ington Street,
London, conducted by Mrs. Dawson
and lier brother. One Sabbatli a
Gospel mieeting was conducted, the
singing of iviicli was led by a brase
band. *Several converiiions were re-
1)orted.

A service of song, illustrative of
"Old Methodist Times, " wvas held nt

Yarmouth, ivliich gave great satisfac-
tion. A cfioir and string band numi-
bering fifty persone gave the musical
paUrt.

The corner-stone of a new churclu
to cost $12, 000 was reccnitly laid at
Blackpool, Rev. J. Medicraft, for-
nierly General Superintendent iii
Canada, and othere took part in the
service.

PlIT1VE METHODIST.

A remarkable evangeietic service
lias been hield at Lincoln, at ivhich
'one hundred persons professed con-
version, ainong whbonî was a manx
eighity-four years of age, and another
whio hiad been a noted pugiliet, axid
aîîother wlîo was a ivell - known
sceptic.
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Aggressive evangelistie wvork is
contemnplated to be made in London.
Several large sums have been proni-
ised toivard the expense.

From the returns that have been
made froin several circuits, it is anti-
ci1)ated that the Connexional increase
wvi1l be about 2,000.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCII.
The Chiief Coinimissioner of the

Central Provinces of Inidia laid the
corner-stone of the Mission Building
atJu)ull)ur, and delivered an address,
in which hoe 51 oke very encourag-
ingly to those engaged in the under-
taking. Coninissioner Mackenzie
also said, "The leaveîi of MWesterin
thoughit and the leaven of Chiris-
tianity togethier are working on1 the
iliert heap of dend .aînd fetid super-
stitions, and by piocesses ivhichi can-
not always be closely traced are
spreading a renierattiing ferment
throughi the mnass, whicli muxst iii
tiiiie burst open the cerenients that
niow enshroud the Indian immid."

Twelve years avo the Madoc Iii-
dians were uncivilized hieathens, noiw
thecy are a coniniunity of iindustrious
fariers, with hiaif of their nunîiiber
p)rofessiIig Christians. It cost the
United States Governmient $1,840,-
000 to care for 2,200 Dakzota lIndians
seven years while they were siavages.
After they were Christianized it cost
for seven years S120,000, a saving of
$1,720,000.

The officers of Trinity' Chiurch,
Denver, have authorized. the pastor
to caîl together ail the p)eople of the
congregation wlho live in boarding
biouses or rented al)artmients, to
ascertain if it is desired that the
parlours of tlît church should be
opened every evening of the week.

Syracuse University lias received,
througlî tlîe niunificence of Mrs. E.
W. Leavenwortlî, the famous Wolff
collection of portraits, whicli the
donor pre§ents as a memnorial of lier
lîusband. Dr. Wolff ivas a distin-
guislîed pr<.fessor in the niedical
faculty of Bo'nn for fifty years, wvas
an indutrious collector of engraved
portraits. At lus death, in 1875, the
collection hiad grown to, 12,000 prints,
and included distinguished nmen and

wonien of ahi ages iii aIl departments
of learning.

METHODIST EPIScOPAL CHUuucî
SOUTH.

The closing yeur lias beeu prosper-
ous. Thieré are. noiv,4, 084 travel-
ling preachers, increase, 154; local
1)ieachers, 6,309, increase, 117; white-
nuenihers, 1, 123,498, increase, 32,753;
coloui'ed xîînbers, 646, decrease,
105; Indian menibers, 4,958, de-
crease, 288 ; total Lreacliers and miein-
bers, 1,140 093, îîet increase, 32,537.
The total incoine for Foreigni and
Pomestie Missions is 8330,325.27,
aun increase of $18,253.56. Dr. Har-
rison, E ditor of the Qîu(citer-l Icrici'.
says, that since 1880 the growth of'
the population bias l)eeuu thîirty-onc
per~ cent., tie increase of thue M. E.
Churchi South lias beeni forty-five
per cent.

A niissioiiary magazine in the
Chiniese language lias l)oen coîin-
îiienced by Dr. Alleîn, niissionary.

THE: METîIODIST CHU-icîi.

Lt lias been for iiîany years the(
practice iii Toronîto, as elsewhiere, ta
have union love-feasts in sonie of the
chiurches on G ood Friday afterno(on.
Last Good Friday a mieetingy was
hield sîiecially for the veterans wbo
had beeui forty years or nmore iii the
service of the Lord. And a nîost
mnulressive aîud interesting service it
wvas. WVithimn the altar railing were
assembled a nunîber of v'enerable
iinisters, anuong thuenu iRevs. Dr.
Willianv' Dr. Young, Michael Faw-
cett, Sylvester, Gray, Dcel,Clatppisoni,
and othiers. Maîuy Nvere the gray
lîeads seen aîuuong the audience. Lt
ivas very touchîing,and often thrilling,
to listen to the experiences of thuese
venerable unen ami wonuen, who spolie
of their early conversion wluen the
century was youîîg, iii distant York-
shîire or Wales, or Irehand, or~ iii

p1riniitive Canada. Many were the
touclîing renîiniscences of olden
times and tender references tuo (ld
companions now in glory. The tide of
feeling rose highi, and often every eye
was touched to, tears. A prevalent
toue beyond gratitude for p ersonal
galvation, was one of thankfulness for
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the wonders God liad wrought for
Ris Obiurcli, another wvas their praieof those early days-very pardonable
in the dear old Christians-a feeling
that tho former days were botter
than tiiese. Yet we think tliey neyer
enjoyed a service in wvhiclî the spirit
and power of the Higliest wvas more
nianifestly realized than this latest
of their lires. No, we believe God
lias a band of as devoteci servants in
Ris Clîurclî to-dayv as lie ever had,
and Metlîodisni is as well adapted
for an age of wealth and culture as
for anly 1)eriod of the history of the
world.
Thie old order chiangetli giving place

to thie newv,
And God fulfils Himiself in many wvays.

:Rev. B. Robson, Prosident of the
British Columibia Conference, lias
recently been on a tour of visitation
aniong the missions. lie sailed on
the GI«d T-idivgs yacht, and travelled
about 1,500 miiles, and was absent
from homne one miontli and two days.
Hie hield forty-tlîree public services
exclusive of tiioso lield on the
steamier and in l)rivate families. Thie
congrega~tions varied froin six to two
hiundred and fifty persons. Mr. ]Rob-
son was greatly pleased witli the
progress the Indians are nmaking in
all good t.hings. Thie Crosby Homne
is domng a grand work. Excellent
churches have been erected iii some
places and others are in course of
erection. Thiere is great, need of
reinforcement of labourers.

A good work lias been effected at
Carlton Place; a recent Sabbath wvas
a red-letter day, as one liundred per-
sons were received on trial, and
thirty-seven into full connexion,
forty-five w ere received by letter,

uiîkiing in ail 182.
A new churcli lias been opened at

Lake St. Louis. Tliis is the pioneer
churcli of the place, and the first,
either Protestant or Cathoîjo, ever
built within the limits of the muni-
cipality. The cost is $5,200. The
opening services realised 8450. The
church will seat two hundred persons.

Rer. Dr. Carman, General Super-
intendent, will attend the Confer-
ences of British Columbia and
Manitoba.

.RECENT DEÀ'Tns.

Thie venerable Richard Jones, of
Cobourg, has gone the way of aIl the
earth. Hie was an octogenarian, and
for more tlis'n sixty years ivas an
lionoured Metliodist miinister. Hie
-vas the last survivor of nine wlio
were adniitted on trial in 1827; and
of the tlîirty-four wlio conposed the
Conference, it is not known that one
noiw survives. In the early years of
bis yninistry lie endured niany liard-
ships. Ife wvas the first Methodist
minister wvho preaclîed at Bytown,
liow Ottawa. lie delivered lus mes-
sagre in tlbe street as lie sat q hlis
liorse. Mi. Joncs was a fiifhful
servant of thîe Clîurclî. For miany
years lie ivas Chiairmian of Districts,
and wvas also co-Pelegate and tli
President of Conference. As an
executire oflicer lie greatly excelled.
lie wvas on the superannuated list
about twenty years.

Rcev. W. B. Boyce, dicd at Sydney,
New South Wales, aged eiglîty-six
years. Most of bis life wvas spent iin
the mission field, first, as a mission-
ary in Africa, where lie wvrote a g-ain-
miar of the Kafir language. lie -was
iext a inissionary in Australia, wlîen

lie w-as twice President of the Ans-
tralian Conference. For eigyliteeni
years lie wvas Sccretary of the Parent
Society, duriing wliicli lie visted
Canada, and ivas President of the
Wesleyan Conference in Eastern
British America. Hie was a man of
versatile talent and great industry,
and wvas the autlior of thie life of the
]Rer. W. Shaw.

Rer. B. K. Pierce, P. P., wvas for~
many years Editor of Ziouo's Herald,
from wbich lie retired a few years
ago. H.le lias filled various important
positions, and for two years wvas a
meniber of Massacliusects Senate.
Dr. Pierce wvas a genial friend, a
man of great industry and author
of several volumes of a useful char-
acter. lie -vas deservedly respected.
Fur seven years lie was chiaplain of
the Huse of Refuge at Randall's
Island, New York, during wlîiclî lie
often supplied pulpits in the city.
lie died at Newton, Mass., in the
seventietlî year of lis age.
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Rev., Asa Malia,ù, D.D., -LL.D.,
died at Eastbourne, England, in
April, aged'eighity-nine. Hie vas
formerly President of Oberlin Col-
lege. Hie was a man of great learn-
ing, and wroto several books 'on
Mental Plîilosophy. For several years
lie wvas an earnest advocate of the
"Higlier Life. "
Rev. Luke Tyermian4 of England,

lias entered into test at the ripe old
age of tlîree score and ten. The
present writer knew himi wlii lie
entered the nîinistry. During the
time lie was a local preacher and in
ail the circuits in which lie traV~elled
he -ve fuil proof e.;f his ministry. fie
wvas a powerful preaclier. Few men
have turned more to rigliteousness.
By reason of an affection in;1 the
throat, lie tookz a superannuated re-
lation more than t.wenty years ago,
and devoted hiniseif to literar pur
F.-aits. Seven large volumes of
biograpby, being the Lives of Sam-
uel Wesley, John Wesley, George
Whitfield, John Fletcher and the
Oxford Methodists, are monuments of
bis industry. Other works are ready
for publication, Mie died «"1resting
bis soul on oatbs, and pronmises and
blood. "

Rev. Jas. A. Ivison is also reported
as having gone over to the great
înajority. fie entered the ministry
in 1854, and after serving sonie labor-
ious circuits for about about twenty
years, bis health gave way, and since
that tinie lie lias not been able to
labour as foriîierly. For sonie years
before lie died. lie was stationed at
St. Clair Indian M~ission. Hie was a
good nian and served bis generation
faitlîfully.

Rev. Thonmas Fox, of Newfound-
land Conference, lias also entered
inte the joy of bis Lord. Hie liad
been a supernunîerary f or somne
years; For seventy-nine years lie
bad been an inhabitant of earth, and
*was an esteemed minister thirty-
tbree years. Hie had many spiritual
children, and l'iad the reputation of
being an eniinently lîoly man.

Itev. J. L. Porter, P.])., President
of Queen's Coilege, Belfast, Ireland,
autiior of 1'The Great Cities of

Basliai, " aiid otlier valuable Bibli-
cal woks, lias ceased to ivork and
live. Hie wrote several of tlîe articles
inserted iii Kitto's Bib1iý,al Encyclo-
p Sedia.

ITEMS.
Tlîe mission to tlîe Sandwich

Islands cost the Ainerician Board
$5OOO in ail, wliile tlîe trade,
Nvhichi of course goes to the benefit of
the comnnercial comîuiunity, amiounted
at tlîe end of sixty years to about
$16,00,0O0, witli a clear profit of
more than $800,OOO.

It is stated tlîat a nepliew of the
late King Cetewayo, after six years
in Sweden in tlieological and other
studies, bas gone back to, carry on
niision work in bis native land.

Father O'Conrnor, a converted
priest, living iii New York, *1s stated-
te, have been the means of the con-
version of eîglît liundred Romani
Catholics during the pasi five years.

A Missionary Society under the
titie of Olirist's Mission, bas been
formed in New York for the couver-
sion of Roman Cathlics, in the line
pursued by Fatiier O'Connor.

Rev. Dr. Rainsford, formerly of
Toronto, now of'New York, miak-es a
îlea for federation among the Chiris.
tian Clîurclîcs. His clief reasoîî is
tlîat our cities are falling into the
hands of -Roman Catlîolic priests.
Hie says, " If you are going te offer
an organized opposition te tlîe powers
of evil, tiien iii the naine of God and
American Protestantisiiî, you ]lave

got te, federate.
The GCentraZ M1ethodis~t says tlîat

the netgain of the Churchies iii -tle
United States for the year 1888 was
a daily increase of twelve preachuers,
seventeen bouses of worship, and two
thousaud one lîundred and twventy
menubers. Thiis is the average gain
for every day of the year.

Recently four hundred pesn
weut froni house te house in the
Niuth Wardl of New York. Otîjer
visiters lîad been eîuployed in a siîîîi-
lar mauner in other parts of the
city. The good accouiplislied, is not
so0 îîarked as sonie would like, but
good seedl is tlîus soivu.
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The Lives of the 2Fathers: &etches of
(Jhurch. .tistorii ini Biograp hy,. By
FREDERIO W. FARR.AR, D. D.,
F.R.S. 2 vols., 8vo. Pp. xýXiv%.-
582; 'vi.-55G. London and New
York: Macmillan & Co.; and
Methodist Book Rooms, Toronto,
Montreal and Hlalifax. Price $5.
The story of the early centuries of

the Christian era will ever continue
to be the most important and most
interesting chapter in the history of
the rýace. It was a grand transition
period. Old thigs were passing
away, and ail thinga were becoining
new. ?aganism, like a rotten tree,
was hollow at the hearb and totter-
ing to its fail. The world, weary
with wvaiting for the healer of its
woes, hailed with joy the Divine
Teacher whlo brouglit life and
imniortality to light. The new
and world-ag,,itating ideas of Chris-
tianity were everywvliere renovtn
society. The old faitlis were=dn
out of the firmament of human
thought. The old gods wvere teeling
on their thrones. It was the heroic
period of the Christian Churcli. She
%vas girdling herseif, like a noble
athiete, for'the conquest of mankind.
Slie ivas engaged in deadly struggie
ivith paganisnx for the possession of
the race. On the side of the latter
were ail tIse resources o! the empire
-the victorious legions, tise treas-
ures of the East and West, the
prestige of power and splendeur, a
vast hierarchy, an ancient and vener-
ated national religion, and, xnost
potent ally of aIl, the corruptions
and lusts of the evil heart e! nian.
To these Ohristianity opposed the
omnipotence of its divine principles
-its fervent love, its sublime virtue,
its lieroic self-satcrifice-and they
proved victorious. In this conflict
both evil and good were breuglit
into strongest relief and most
striking contrast. Persecution was
kzindled to intensest rage against tise
new faithi; but Cliristianity nerved

itself to suifer ii a quietness of
spirit aIl that the 1vrath of nman wvas
able to infiict. Nay, the heur of its
sorest trialiwas that also of its noblest
triumnph. A moral Hercules eveil
in its infancy, around its cradie were.
strewvn the strangled serpents of
heathien superstitions, vain philoso-
phies, i3ud pernicious heresies.

Ever since tiserevival of learning,
tîsis periodl lias been the subject of
exhaustive study by successive gene-
rations of critical seholars. It lias
beeîs the battle-grounld fought ove,
inch by inch, by orthodox and sc--p-
tical polemnies. .Its contemporary-
literature lias been the arnioury
which hias furnished weapons býoth
for the attack and the defence of 'the.
truth. The names of Fabricius,.
Mosheim, Echard, Bingham, Cave,
King, Jortin, Milner, Milnian, ee-
ander, Gieseler, Schaif, Killen, Lea,.
Merivale, Gibbon, Strauss, Blaur,
Renan, and Lecky, do not exhaust
the list of tîsose who have gleaned
-rich harverts in these, oft-reapedl
fields. Our author will not suifer by
comparison with even the chiefest of
these great liglts of literature; and.
for perspicuity and elegance of style,
skill in grouping, warnsth of colour-
ing, and picturesq ueness of detail, hie-
is scarcely equalled by any of them.
He lias proved that, treated by the
hiand of a master, the interest of the.
subject le not exliausted. The more-
accurate processes of inquiry em-
pIoyed by nmodern criticismn have
dssipated many errors snd developed.

many new trutlis. The recent dis-
covery o! long-lost writings o! thse.
period, and theé study of its monu-
mental evidenctj ini the Catacombs
and eisewhere, assist us te rehzi-bii-
tate the past, and te, ceniprehiend its.
spirit better than modern writers
havér hitherto beon able.

A4xchdeacon Farra-r possesses in the
highest degrees tise qualities requisite.
for the nuble tasic lie hias undertaken.
He unites, ln unusual wvediock, a.
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calm, and pliilosoplîicai judgment
withl a bril.liaît, and poctical inmag-
inîation. Iinstead, therefore, of the
moere dry boues of history, lie pre-
sents the living forii and spirit of
the timies. WXhile clîaracterized ly
the lîighiest, graces of style, hie also
drives evideîice of that profoinid and
accur.%te scholarship so essential to
the inivestigration of the mnany dili-
culties of the subject. Evcry iin-
portant stateinenit *is fortified by
references to the original authorities,
or by citations fromn their texNt; and
we feel tlîat wvc are wzta1kiing on the
solid ground of lîistorical fact. The
entire work sparkles wvith beautiful
and appropriate inager-y, like a royal
robe witli broideryf of geins and gold;
but the fabric itself is firinly woven,
aîîd would istill be rich and strong
even if striped of the prulaient.*

The world wvill neyer tire of the
s&ory of those hieroic days of the
Chiurchà's trial and triumiiph. Like a
Hoiiieric]battlc-sceile, to use the figure
of Baur,thec coiiflie:tbctweeni the noble

Zwrestlers of God" and the hiosts
Oif paganusm liasses before us. But
-an inconîparably loftier imoral prin-
ciple ilispireS the Christian cliani-
pions fliax that of the Greek athletcs.
The Chiurch, iii an age of lu xury
and self-inidulgjenice, inîay well revert,
to tîmose days of fiery trial, and catchi
inspiration froin the faith and zeal
and lofty courage, unfaltcring even
iii th e agonies of death, of the prinhii-
tive confessors and witnesscs for
God. Ainid dense mxoral darkncss
they lield aloft the torch of truth,

an hnded down froin agre to age
the toril yet triumiplant; banner of
the faith, dyed witli thecir hieart's
best blood.

Comparatively few, even of those
who have the ability, liav-e the tinie
or opportunity to read the Fathers in
the original. Yet without soine ac-
quaintance witli timeir writings it is
impossible to umderstand the spirit
of the age in wvhich they ]ived, the
moral atmnosî)lere of the tixnes, ùnd
the social environmiient, of that primnii-
tive Christianity to iwhich tlîey s0
ltrgely*gve the ixnpress of tîmeir own
cliacter. Thiereiwere, iideed, giants
in the earth i those days-giants of
evil as well as of good-nien of re-

nown in wickediness, prodigies of
cruelty auid vice, and men of colossal
Christian character, who perfornied
undying labours for God and mian.
The battles for and against the truthi
were wvars of the Titans; anid ini the
iiassy works they left bellind we

have evidences of the prowess of tic
Christian champions. Nowltere caiù
he iwho is unfaiuîliar ivithi tliis noble
brothîerhood better niake tlîeir mie-
quaintance thanl iii the vivid por-
traits and characterizmitions of this
book; and lie wlîo is already fainiliar
wvit& thein wvill enijoy with. still keenter
zest tlîe discriminative criticisin and
analysis of tlîeir cliaracter given by
our autmor. Tlîese portraits are
clearly liimîed, and give the iîîdivid-
uality of tme person iii full relief.
Thîey are not blurred and faded
copies of ecd otlier, nor bloodlcss
spiectres of superxuxîan virtue like
the «Roinislî Saints, but mcn of like
lpassions wvitlî ourselves, often with
a toucli of humin error or inflrînity,
whîichi mnakes uis feel theéir lcinslîmp to
our souls. W'e cordially connnidf
to, tlîe study of all oumr inisters anmd
thiougçlitful laynien tliese adumirable
Volumes.

4mmlo:sral;or, the Sax;onaBc
.Prorcd to be the Lost T.)ibc.s of
Isrmd. In Nine Lectures. By tîje
«REv. W. H. PooLn, LL.D. In-
troduction by W. H. WITHRoN,
D.D. 8vo., pp. 686. Price 83.
Toronto: Williamn Briggs.
This is a large, ably-written, liaîd-

soinely printed, and well-bounid vol-
une, witli a number of aippropriate
illustrations; rcfleeting great credit,
on both authior and publismer. In
our necessarily brief notice we can
not do better tîman Iere reproduce
thxe closing paragrapli of our intro-
duction to tlîe volumie.

"IIf profound interest is felt witli
reference to tie Jews, wliose lîistory
we knoiw, still more absorbing will
be to inany the identification wvitli
the dominant race of Cliristendon-
that Englihse n 0race that is
filling the îvorld ivitli its renoîvu and
civilization-of tîmose Lost Tribes of
Israel, îvhose mysteribus fate lias
been tîme cause of so miucli speculation
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an& learned researcli. 0f the niany
books written upc» tijis subject, we
know Of noue whiclî treats it more
comrieensively, more Ibly, more
eloquently, than the present volume.
Personafly -%ve do not feel Comlpetent
to discuss this vast anîd varions
flheine, nor to judge, ivithiout anipler
study tlîan we hiave beexi able to
give, of the validity of the argu-
mnexnts withi whichl the fasciimating
theory of this bock is sustailned. 13lnt
ive can certainly coinnmend the vg
our and vivacity of style, the %ve.altIî
of illustration, anîd the breadthi of
learningr witli whiclh Dr. Poole iiinh-
tains ]îis thesis, whiether one fully
accepts it or not. No Eng(lish-spcakl-
in« reader eaul fail to have biis patri-
<tîc pulses stirrcd wvith a gnLnder
pride than that of the great apostle
of the Gentiles as lie asserted b is free-
bora «Romian citizenisipi. For we
are the lieirs of ail empire whichi
d1warfs into insigniticance, that of
IRonie i» its paliiiest days-an cmi-
p)ire upon w'hichi the seal of divine
aipprovl bias been signally placcd-

anepire wîtlî w bicli the Ilighlest
destines of the ages are fagta
empire into whlose keeping Gcd bas
tonînniittcd the 'gates' of the

l'lie .À'i»c .lI?»Loitzs CrusdeS<t of Mie
-1lIiddle Aqes. By ANNIE E. KEBL-
isoç. Loiidoîî: T. Woolmier. To-
ronto: Williamn Briggs. Price, 90e.
Tiiere is no more stirring story ini

biistory than thiat of the nay eXp)e-
<itions fromn Europe to wrest fromn
the infidel the sepulichre of our Lord.
Wliat a strange nîingling of hieroisai
and fanaticisin they present. Few
things biave so inoulded the life and
t.houghit of Christendoni as this great
movement. To wlhat lofty daring,
to -%blat grim tragedy, to whiat scenes
of touchinig, pathios they ga ve risc.
Every seolboy should know tlîis,
thîrilling story. Yet as told in tbe
great histories it is difficuît for young
people to obtain, and perhiaps more
difficult to read. Thie accomiplishied
author of the " Oikhîurst, Olronicles "
bias donc an important. service by
compressing into, onie incxi)ensive

*tand attractively written book this

wonderful record. Tlie story is exi-
livened by a number of tbose quaint
lcgends, whlîi ia-ve corne down fronsi
the crusadingy tines, and is illustratedl
withi a nuinber of ex<cellent cngrav-
inas. We would nîuchl)icfer te
sec ],cvuks of stich l)crlnaiient vaine
in the biauds of our youngi people
than the frivolous fictionî oveér w'hicbi
s0 miany of thieni %Yvnste tlieir time.

Chsristian Zfrailiinss and Other 2ér-
manns. By Jou-N RiiEy Txxo3ipsoN,
D.D. New York: Hlunt &Lt Eaton.
Toronto: Williain Briggs. Price

This is not at all an ordinary -vol-
unie of serinonis. It is a loing timie
since we have rcadl any as freshi, as
vigorous, as inspiring, as mnucb in
toucli with daily hife and dnty.
Tliere is a Chiristian mianliness about
thîem tbat wvell illustrates the princi-
p)al themie of the v'oluimc. Tlie very
tities wvill indicate thse scope and
sp)irit of the book: Christian inianli-
liiicss tested by poverty-in public
life-iii trial. Great muen iii history.
Jesus and the great miasters cf litera-
turc. Law in the spiritual rcalmi.
Thie reasonableness cf immiiortality,
etc. Suci thieines as thiese, trcated
as thiey are ini this volume, iil vindi-
cate the pulpit frein the charge cf
dulncss, and wvill catch tbe car even
cf thmose iîîdisposed te listen.

Allaittcans: .Adain Lore's 0hoice:
>Stories for Yowig Mcut. By
SAMUEL W . ODELL, LL.B. Pp~.
310. New York: Hunt & Eaton.
Toronto: Williamn Brigg s. Price
S1.00.
Thmis volume contains two stories,

cf wbicli the saine perse» is the
lieio. Thie first receunts Adain
Lorc's struggles to obtain an educa-
tien, in dcing whichi lie liad te, over-
corne the restraints cf poverty. Tlue
second tells liow lie made cimoice of
luis life-work-tlie grandest werk iii
the world-that of calling sinners te
repentance. Tuie book is character-
ized by vigeur and vivacity, is freslî
and breezy in style, and will be a
favourite in the Sunday - schc9ll
hibrary.
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Vihe Quarterlyi Bcvieiv of the Metlî-
odist, Episcopal Oburcli. W. P.
H(ARRiISON, D.D., Editor. Pub-
lishing Ilouse, NaslivilIe, Tenui.,

Our Methodist brctliren iii the
Soutih are full of enterprise. Lt is
truly astonishing liow tliey have
recuperated silice the civil war.
Their publishing bouse wields imi-
mlense power for good. T1he Quar-
tertaj wvhicli Nve now notice is -%vorthy
of a -leading place among sucli publi-
cations. Dr. Harrison, wlio occupies
tue tripod, understainds bis business.

is " Table," wlîicb contains eigblt
a rticles on living questions, are al
the productions of his.pen. In ad
dition to the Editor's Table, there
are ten articles by different wvriters,
amiong wlîoin is one C4nadizin, the
11ev. E. Barrass, M. A., wbo writes
on "Romnanisnm, its Outlook," dis-
cussing witli cliaracteristie ability
this imporet, subject.

LITRnnÀuv NOTICES.

Ad Brother to Dragoets and Vir-
qinia of Virginia are twvo striking
stories by tlîat, eccentrie gyenius-for
genius she is-Anélie Rives. The
former is a story of three liundred
years ago, in wvhiclb the author lias
caughtwitbremarkable skill the spirit
of the times. In the latter lier foot is
on hier native heath in sketcbing the
strange hiaîf-feudal life of old Vir-
nrinia. They are botli publislied, at

25 cents caclb, by J. Thos. Theco.
]Robinson, Monltreal.

Messrs. Casseli L&- Company will
publisli at once a new editiba of
'Williamn Robertsonl's "Life and
Tinies of tlip Rt. Hon. John ]Bright,'"
whici lias becit broughit down to
date by a well-knowvn writer. Mr'.
]Robertson lhad. especial advantages
for %vriting this life of the great
refôrmner and statesmen, and it readsý
witb ail the absorbing interest thiat
attaches to the well-written biogyra-
phy of a great manî. A4 p)ortrait of
Mr. IBrighit taken fromn a recent, pho-
tograph. is given.

We congratulate our friend, 11ev.
Prof. Work.-an, on the deserved
success of bis critical investigation of
the "Text of Jeremiali." In tue
Andover .Review it receives very Iîighi
conmmenidation. In anl excellent re-
vîew of the book in the Englislb
Wesleyait .lethodist magazine the
editor says: "We hasten to congra-
tulate most he.artily our Canadiani
brethren on the production of a,
work of sucli solid, yet acute and
searching scholarship, ivritten'in a
spirit 50 reverential and. sober-
inded. A piece of more thorough

workmnanship-[no pun apparently
intended]-' it, -vould be hard ;to, find
and unreasonable to desire.' Dr.
Workman is tlîus reflecting honour-
on bis country and on the University
in whichl lie is a Professor."

Any of the standard works noticed in this department may be ordered through
WILLIAM BRiGGs; 78 & 80 King Street East Toronto. In ordering, please give
the date Of the MAGAZINE in which the book was noticed.

OUTWA-RD BOUND.

THE white-sailed ship, witbi rope and spar,
Bound for the land where the blue skies are;
Passeth the line so faint and far,

Dividing the sky and sea.

So let our love in a glad surinise
Sail in the hope of bluer skies,
Beyond the line where the sliadow lies,

Into eternity.
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